ais pibi1c ¡ibrry
I-Oaktofl

Nlles, Ill.

w__-,_w

Flynn announces formation of
:
.'Niks Reform P arty'

.

NeW- prOgram to restore-'
-

'sOmè- District 63 actiVitiès

:

-

byEtlenHirschfeId
:
Youngsters ils East MaRie
Nelson, Stevensnn, ,, Mark
Sckonf District 63 wilt have cer- Twain and the twò 'junior high
tain èstra-cnrrieular activities - schonts seiN be inelnded inthn

-

t

y

1 don't think
grees with m th t t

theirresumes or data sheets to --is.time for a change inNites:l Flyon at 8043 N -Milwaukee, - hope to be the candidate: 1er
Nibs, Ill. ßOt4t. The Nìles. Mayor:of Nilea and effect that
Reform Party" intends on filing a
full slate of ehen and women for

-

::

restored to their schools when a
teotative programsponsored hy
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmaoity Center, Skokie, in.
scheduled to helio Jan. 5, t9tt.

changel However, the people of

Nites most be the unis to join

alt Vitrage aod Park pistrict Of-

nss Party would be no alter-

-

Continaed on Page 35

-

-

-

Mr. Flynn said,

-

-

-

-

liceo.

natiye to the one moo role Hoot
oowexiotsin Nues.
I to led po son ho Id d

Thoths Flynn hás announced
the
lormatiohof-n hew political
NI
Pa ty
The N I
- Retorno. Party io seeking Sndidato for Mayor, Village Clerk;--V. llageTrusteeand ParkDistrict
Commiosiondr as well as voluoleer workers. Mr, Ftyon said the
.:

-

-

pilot project. Facilities and nnme

witt be- made
available tn tke Center which
-hopeo -to hire as many district
equipment

Cnnth,nednn Page 20

-

-

Irobi-iig financial tirrangements
baob tThnnrng diÑqnn

for $85OOOO Tain O'Shanter

,

.

-

-

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL. -

25t per C0pY .

j,

Distct--63
'

:

Booster Club

;

----

.

-

SlIy Wing and Jay Smith,

organizers of the East Maloe

LEFT HAND
t k Ame ca

Pf

tag di I

Players, were given approvai at
the District 63 board meeting In
Csstinned en Page 3i-

hy David lBndl Besser

-

-

.

g dfty

y d ft

who acts av-a constrnclivety provocative slimnlas". AH adds
vnofkcr definition.-" One hahitnatty eogaged in pròvncative

.

criticism ofexisting institutionC' .-

-

.

.-

-

-

-

-

-

extraordinaire. and wearer ola dour.loshwkich often hides
Ihr Irish humor inside, has ou cmpetitiun-iv Nues and Maine
Tcwvships as their number une gadfly. :
-

lo this week's Bugle, Gadfly Flynn in running an ad séeking

-

-

-

cundidates fur his scwly-furméd puliticál party,Tke Rites
--

GoifRoad
opening ceremony
-

Federal, -State and Incat
dignitaries will holda- ceremony
in ennimemoration of the nproing
of Golf Rnad on Monday, Nnv 24
at Il a,m,The ceremony will Im
held io Ike southwest corner nf
' Gulf dnd Milwaukee Mill Run
parking tot), The pahtic io invited

-

-

Mr. Thomas Plysn barristdr,leller-ln.lhe-edito writei

,

Ok'S:,

Reform Pnrly.Hc is asking Nitesitesto help him-form a Par-ly- schick he contends wilt be,"ao alternutFee tu une -man
rule". Flynn oontendv. "Rites is ruled, out-adisainintered, by
one mus, for une man, and everyone in Nibs knows it." Tom

-

tennis club
.

.

Fwm--the-

Park studieS-:
purchaSe of
-

VOL 24 NO 2 THE BUGLE ThURSDAY NOVEMBER 20 19fB

-

by Diane Miller -

the oppnrtinity lo hay the.raper-

Ñiles Pork- Cvmmissioner
Steve Chamerski told Ike hoard
Tuesday evening that plans for
Ihe purchase uf the Tam O'Shanter Tennis Clak, 7f47 Caidwelt,
Nues, are still is negutialinn and
nothing is definite yet. According
to Chamershi,- 'As snos as me
have anything- pokitivr, we Wilt

ly."

men's tacker rnnrn as welt as an
area for exercise eqniprnent. The

price lug oe the prnperty is
$850,010, hat Ckamerski-thtd The

-

Bngte it kan been appraised at

Chamershi and Elaine Heinen
were appointed. by Park
President Dan Kosika ta head np a committee --In invesligate the

operating costs and available
he a shame if the board panses up

-

moms and a mliirtponl in the

let the people konm."

financiog for Ihr skutteredÑesnis
club. Heines contends, "lt wnuld

-

The building contins sin tennis
coarto, a sanna 5; bath locker

-

-

$l,t40,000:He said meetings bave
keen held with the hxitdisg owner

asdinith Dennis frxdhert, Semer
Vice President nf Ike Arlington
Heigktx Federal Savings which
hulds title to the prnpeyty. Readbert told park commissinners the
Cn.dhwed omPage 35

Donation for handicapped park

ines us, contending, "If iv time for a change to represenlative government."
Gadfly
Flynn's advertisement is asking residents tu
respond In u c'oupnn which states :' Vest mdnt fo runfor Ike
office of .,.". According to TF, il given anybne io the cornmunity a shut at russino for office in Nifeg.
-

- While many neal residents noti alhance t Tom who han
run for u mnititudn of offices through fheyear we're-glad
-

Cnntisned es Page 35

-

---

' kidnapping case-ágäiflst
;

Nues man .continued.

An indictment -was tiled- no
Wednesday, Nsy. 19 io Des
:.
Plumes churl against Jumes A.Kurtoer, 7807 Odelt, Rites,
. churgiog him with t counts of
-

.
.

'--

and unlawful restraint, Kurteer
-- was arrested and charged with
the sexunt asnauli nf a Va year

--

-

-

-

old Nifes girl on Oct. 19,

-

-

The girl, in Ike company nf two
cf her friendo, was standing in the
Lawreocewood shopping center,

-

north of Aldi's stare abost t3O
p.50, 00 Ssnday, Oct. 19, A man

drove up to Ike children in a

aggravated hidnappiog, devisas
sexual assault, indecent fikerties

-

-

silver 1979 Buick, dragged the
victim into kin auto and drone her
-

-

'to the indsslriat area east nf the
center os Jarvisane, The gIrt tntd
-:. ContlrniednnPage2ß
-

President Rase Bnrknchin and Bònrd nl

' nfl antS April nf 1981 dne te the strike at the 05m-

Wem an's Auxiliary nf Nnrth American Martyrs, : - pant' where the playgraund equipment was made,
-and Unigkt's nf Calumbas prexexthd a check to
Cammissinner Elaine Homes nl the Niles Park
Sbnwn above (1-r) Adelisse Bradtke, Jen FranDistrict far the handicapped park which will be
ske, President Rase- Bachnelsin. Commisajaner
knnwn as theGnIf Mill Park. Dedicatinu was pat
'Elaine Beinen andDolnrex Zalease,
-

-

Page 2
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1981 Vehicle Sticker
Applications

enior

î ¡zens'

NE SANDVIE
S
-t
-

..

.

-'.

From Mom,

I,

_.__,-ì__,_,._ ,

SNO WHITE

News for all Niles Seniom (age62 and over)
. from the Niles Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nile

.

MUSHROOMS

CENTER CUT

I9

$

.

PORK
CHOPS

LB.

AMERICA'S EAST COAST SLIDE PRESENTATION

Mr. Chester Fsrmanski will present his ulide show "America's
East Cuast'l unFriday, Nevemher2t at l3O. It isfreetuall. The
travet committee had this idea fer arm chair trips during the
winter months early thin suasnser, and we are very pleased tu
have Mr. Fnrmanski he ourfirnt narrator.

Nues Village ClorkFrarik C. Wagner, Jr.,

n-

regislered vehicle- and animal owner in the
village. Cleth -Wagner and Finance Director

Charles Kehierman review seme of the computer
pm-printed apptications that are currently being
processed through the village compater. These
pry-printed applications mml be returned in order
te obtain the necessary 1981 licenses. Is the event
yen ns longer ewe the described vehicle sn the
pre-prmted applicalins, please retare il indicating

the diopnsitios. Fer year cnnvesience a pre-

addressed envelope io enclosed for sending back
your applicatins.

The 1981 vehicle and animal licenses wilt
-

become available os, Dec. 1, but to nmke it more
convenient Is yes we suggest yss make the Iransaction by mail nr drop it off in the sight deposit
box, which is Incated en the left hand wall at the

amnng students who received
bachelor's degrees recently al
the University of Wisconsin-

The Nilcs Senior Center will sponsor a movie at 10 am. no
NIJThITIONLECTURE
A lecture on nutrition and disease control will he presentedhy
the tilenview Sshsrhan Medical Groisp ox Wednesday, Nnvember26 ntL30. It's free ufcharge and opes to all.

plicatio by Dec. 1, sr if yes have any qaestiens
regarding your application or need additissal ap-

- plicalians please call the Adosinistratinn Bsildisg
at 967-6100.

passenger vehicle sticker 1er $5 instead nf the
rngular$l5 fee.

.

Madison. They are Louise
Rndenheck, 9337 Harrinex st.,

who received u degree in studies

of behavioral disabilities, and

Nancy Stec, 6905 Csncnrd Luxe,
who received a degree in medical
technology.
-

FRESH.

.Tu RKEYS
$119
. LB.
CHICKEN

-TOMS

KIEV-.
All

-

TANGERINES

We foand this month of October very fslfilling. We enjnyed a

meyting.
Those members who went on the New England toar spensored
by the Senior Senate of the Catholic Charities repnrtthetrip wan
great und so was the weather. Points of interest were Sndependeuce Hall, Gettysburg, Sinise of Liberty and Niagara Falls. At
the Statue ofLiberty we heard FrancinHendricks and Catherine
Peunluig would make pretty good munotahi climbers. They
climhed,the 100 stairs lothe Isp ofthe statue. October birthdays Hilda Begtny, John Cierney, Rassnll
Caisse, Edna Johnson, Asse Lesniah, Mildred Miller, Victne
Neamandand Catherine Pennington.
Weddusg Anxiversaries Laura And Steve Bnckenek, John
and Sophie Keopke, Gus und Millie Miller, SteSa and Walter

BUTtERMILK

have many, many more.
Our sick list for this month included tlelex-Heneghaa, Walter
Tajah, Jack Rages, Joe Cotasuaro, Grace Walsh, and we hope
Joe Helmimak is stilt improving since he has been ant uf the
hospital.
.
Sorry Io heur about the death of Barney Majewnki'n brother
Roy.
We will extoy another free Bingo Party at McDonalds, 6369
Dempsterox Thursday, Nov. 2f.

647-93o4

t

1105.

e

59C

LB. P16G.

BOL

4

COKE
- TAB
SPRITE
-

-t' _1

to

QQC

8

160L

929
BTLS.

-

SAUSAGE .....-

LB.

LEONS SMOKED

$198
I
LB.

-

-

2I89

$1I va98
LB

CARUSOGENOA
SALAMI

LIQUORS
SEAGRAM'S
V_O
SKOL

700ML

$599

-

VODKA

1.70 Lit.,

PASSPORT
SCOTCH
OLDSTYLE

$999

996

MIRACLE WHIP
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE
FLAVOR CHIPS
STA-PUF
FABRICSOFTENER

Qs,

996

120

-

mon

CERESOTA
FLOUR

s Lb. Bas.

,

3

LIQUEUR

s

AMARETIO

990

69c
69c
2805.Cau
Cans

$189
I
$219

ROYALE DeFRANCE $ I

mo'. Cnn

CRUSHED
TOMATOES

keg. 12L
CANS
'9

AUGSBURGER

s

PROGRESSO SALE

ITALIAN
TOMATOES

STROH'S

iai120Z.
$369
L cs

RASPBERRY

1470e Bss

320,,

-

CHAMBORD

Osi.

NEW TR END
DETERGENT
YES
,
DETERGENT

BEER
BEER

-s

89

15 0.

-

s iI ELB.
49

596

0

ITALIAN
BREAD CRUMBS
MINESTRONE
SOUP

-

$799

FRESH PACK
SWEET BUTFER-CHIP
PICKLES
KRAFT

PASTE

-

GORDON'S
GIN

00 n

TOMATO

-POLISH
HAM

2/696
160,. Csns 2/696

WISK
CLEANER

, $179
I
VANDeKAMPS FISH
$ I 89
FILLETS
I
VAN DeKAMPS
$ I 59
12O.
I
FISHSTICKS
HALF fr
39C
HALF
WHIPPING
59C
. . c prs.
CREAM
PT

officers wish alt members, their friends; relatives and r
-

'RC

LOAVES

I4O

Our Ansual Turkey Shoot was held un Nov. tO in the Parish
Hall. The turkey winners will
he auuaauced at later date. The

parishioners a HatspyThanhsgiving.
Our Social Meeting os 710v, 21 is onrArts, Crafts, Display and
Sale by the members, It will be from 12 p.m. to I p.m. and again
after the Bings. Do your Christmas shupping early.
Gast forget November 21 is sur trip to Fisherman's Inn in
Elburs, Ill. Waich far complete details on the Christmas Party
in the December Bugle. lt will be al the Chateau Rito and the
cost willbe $5. Members only.
.
Peter f,encioni, President ashn the membership Is shnw ita inIncest io the rInk's activities by attending the meetings and by
offering your suggestians and spminus so that you can help the
officers and committee heads formulate plans for treater oc'
complishments in Ihn futsee.

$119
I
P&D$1 79
I

. 7 16
BISCUITS
PILLSBURY
CRESCENT ROLLS ' Bcs.nl
HIGHLINER
..
öOEAKuiERCH . .mospim.

SIJ.55 PInas Club

7221 -N.
Harlem Ave., Nues
Open Daily 9-6: Closed Sunday

$1
LBSFOR

BONIQUEWINE
VINEGAR00OIL
WELCH'S
GRAPEJELLY,

RHODES WHITE
BREAD DOUGH
DEAN'S DIP
FRENCH ONION
KRAFT PARKAY
MARGARINE
PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE
PILLSBURY

-

9

2 LB. CAN
GLADE SOLID
AIR FRESHNER
FRESH.LIKE
GREEN BEANS
FRESH.LIKE
VEG-ALL

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE. ..IOGBL

is prsvided. Butthere will be lunch. Seeysathere.

EA.

$29
¿ GAL

'

COFFEE RICH

-

- HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

FORI

RICH'S

al the White Eagle again for another free Bingo Party. Hspn
everyone enjoyed our Halloween Party. tt was great to ace-su
many beautiful und funsycostames. Our next party will he nor
Thanksgiving Party, Nov. 25. Details will he given at the next

Milwaakne wil he at 10 am. Monday Nan. 24. No transpurlatiun

39-

-

-

DELI

All Grinds

-

8

U

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTa,MILD

SMOKED
BUTTS

.

-

trip to Sara Lee Bakery where some memhers went 5ff théir
dicI trying the cakes. Too bad they did not enjoy their meal at
the Anchor Inn after the toar. It was nice of McDonalds to

The trip to the Bradford Exchange and Museum 9333

Varities

'lr%_4,P..:

Golden Age Club of St. John Brebeuf

Tajah, and Betty and Joch Hacen. May aU these celebrants

HENS

.

APPLE CIDER

provide us a free Bingo Party and Mayur Nicholas Blase had us

ORDER NOW! ORDER NOW!

QC

.

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS
INDIAN SUMMER

Our echter is very praud of sur Yoga group that meets every
Monday alp-gb. The class, conducted by Irene Gaffneyis free to
au senior citinens. New faces are always welcomed 06 tIsis well
estahlished class.

years of age that they may purchase une

C

PEARS
LARGE 40 SIZE

YOGA

Clerk Wagner is alus reminding citizens over 62

HEAD

$179

-

POLISH OR
OLD EASHIONED

HAMS

QQC
LB-

D'ANJOU

.

It you do sot receive year pre-prioted ap-

-

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER
CALIFORNIA

LB.

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

- BROCCOLI

Wednesday, November 26. Il's free, and opents alt.

Milwuuhee ave., Nues.

Schaúl's Poultry & Meaß

.-l'---647.9264

. MOVIE

entrance lo the Administration Building, 7101

Nilesites receive degrees

Two NUes students were

-

.

9

RIBS

STALK

EXTRA FANCY RED or
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES

SQUARE DANCING
Square dancing will he
os Tuesday, November 24, ati30.
Aliare welcome to attend and enjoy the rafting of Don Since.

39

s

BABY BACK

CELERY

Dich Leider from Northern Illinois Gas will speak un energy
conservation ou Monday, Nuvnmher 24 at 1:39. Hints should be
highlighted on how to conserve energy, leading to a savings un
your hilts. This is open tu aflwithoutcharge.

The Minelli Bros. And Staff
BONELESS
ROLLED
LB.
PORK ROAST

FRESH MEATY

CALIFORNIA
PASCAL

ENERGYCONSERVATION LECTURE

flounces that the ppIictions for 1981 vehicle and
animal licenses will soon be mailed lo every

PigeS

TheBBgIe, Thursday, November20, 119E

,

2Cana 5109

LENTIL
SOUP

2 Canal°9

MACARONI
AND BEAN

2Cans 5109

750ML

DiSORRONO

7516ML

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4Uhr

$ 99

OUtner

$

nm

LAMBRUSCO .'.
CHATEAU
LASALLE
FRANZIA
CHAMPAGNE
COLD DUCK

750ML

99
29

$ 49

PINK CHAMPAGNEISOML

w. r.a.rs. 5h. right ta tuaIt qaantitt.. and narrant printtng nrnara.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

99

$99
$

PAISANO mnenniaweis

WINE
RIUNITE

I

AVE.
fl : 7780-MILWAUKEE
NILES
INELLI D ROS .
-,---,
Laat.JNarThofJak.:R.Hoii,;n,

'

,

PHONE:
965-1315

SAT. 9 to 6

-

SUN. 9 to 2

-

The Bugle, Thureday, November20, 1980.
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CHURCH ND TEMPLE NOTES
Thanksgiving Interfaith Service

Mormon missionaries
Sister Dawsa Folsom and
Sister Kathy Waddyll are

NSJC

Obituaries

Northwest Suborban Jewish

Juimke

Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Sainto, the Mormons. Sister Folsom
is from Cardsten, Alberta,
Cunada, and Sister Waddoll in

Mancine W. Jahnke, 74, of
Niles diedon Sunday, Nov. It in

ber home. Mrs. Juhnke (nec
Wallace) was barn May It, tOot

in Illinois. She is.onrvived by
her loving houbarid Lawrence
and was the devoted mother of

eighteen months.

II yes are interested in film
preOefltatinnv, discussions,

Janine (Alan) Swanson and
Richard (Kathy). Fond gran-

family programs, or even just

dmother of Trart and Jeff

getting a few questions an-

swered, these ladies ace
available from 9:35 am. to 9:30

Holmes. Ldving sister uf Lota
Glanwieck. Wake was held on

They will also make special
for
clubs,
presentations

Terrace. Funeral Hnme, Nilen.
Funeral aerviees are being beld
on Thursday, Nov. 2f io Windsor, nl.

Tuesday, Nov. 18 at Skaja
nr individuals. Anyone winking to
rootactthem may call 743-4455.

organizations, groups, families,

Edison Par k Lutheran

Mieblke, St. Luke United Cburch of Christ.
The Thanksgiving Day service will be held all!

orn. at the NorthWest Suburban Jewiso
Congregation Synagogue; 7000 Lyons.

The
speaker will be Rev. Carl Miehlke. Music will he
provided by the Synagngse Choir, augmented by

On Sunday, Nov. 23 at 4:45 p.m.

a Friendship Haar will be held at
the Edison Park Lutheran Chorch, Avo6dale and Oliphant aveu.,
Chicago.
Miss Nancy Dwyer, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Dwyer of

spent two months in Belgium for

program os Zaire, Africa where
she spent last year working with
teenagers at a mission school.

the wives of the Board of

singers from other congregations. A fellowship
time wiU he provided after the service. All mcmhers nf the community are invited lo attend and
shore in the spirit of brotherhood and thankfulness
to God.

MTJC

Free NTJC Hanukkah party
Children und their parents will
be entertained with a magic show

Just a fewdays priortothe first
day o! Hauakhab, the festival of
lights, the Men's Club oftbe Niles

starring Joe Paten, the story-

Township Jewish Congregation

telling magician.
Admiooioo is free lo all,
children most be in the company
oflheir parents. Free gifts nl toys

will boot a community-wide
Hanukkabparty.
The feutivities begin at 2 p.m.

and Hanuhbah "gelt" (mosey)

Sunday, Nov. 30 inthe auditorium

of the congregation, 450! W.

plus free ice cream and cabe will
be provided.

DempsterioShokie.

Featured will be Menorab

Chairman for the party is Dr.

ceremonies and
Hanukkah songs suog by the

Jack Block. President of the

SblomoShnuter.

tongregation's office, 675-4141.

Lighting

Men's Club is Gil Stern. For lurlher information call the

children's choir and Cantor

Eric Klein, nao of Mr. and Mrs.

Sherwin Klein, will become Bar
Mitnvah Saturday Nov. 22 during

Mincha-Maoriv Services at 4

p.m., at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 0500 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaises.
The Annual Chonuhak Bazaar,

sponsored hy nur Sisterhood

opens Sunday, Nov. 23 and will
remain upen through Dec. 1. A
large variety of religiosa and gift

items are being offered daily
from Noon to 5 p.m., and 7-0 p.m.

leaving for Africa. On this special
Sunday, she will shaw slides and

tell of her esperiesces at the
Mission io Zaire..

Refreshments will be served by

Trustees at a fellowship boor
immediately following the
program. A free-will offering will

he taken. Visitors are cordially

lo participate io their Student

invited to attend.

A festive Thanksgiving Day
Service will be held at Edison

kas missions, Thé choirs will he
joined by a Brans Quartet in the

Park Lutheran Church, Avondale
and Oliphant aveu., Chicago, at
10:30 am. on Thursday, Nov. 27.

of

The Service wilt feature u

processional of fifteen colorful
flags from the r000tries in which

the American Lutheran Church

Nues Community
Church
Thanksgiving Sunday at the
Nues Community Cborch (United

Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.,
will be celebrated on Sonday,
Nov. 23 during the 10 am. warship service. Everyone io asked
to bring a "Ihaah-gift" item of

rioral

SAY, "HAPPY THANKSGIVING"

WEDDING

WITH BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS!

. Plantern

Roneu Glado Mums

Thnnksgioing

Fi awors Thor Friend, nod Roloflenn

Freuli Corsaaes at
Reanonable Prlcen

Waaid Cony. Jost Ash Foe Oar

Trustees and the Deacons will
carry in tIse Altar hangings, the
Bible and the Communion
vessels.
This year, Edison Park
Lutheran is inviting everyone to

who desires to share in this

project may bring a gift offering
te the Church office any day prior

Special music for the service will

cordially invited to attend ltda

be provided by the new Youth

very special Service.

Everyone in the community io

Arrannmentu
Opno
Thook,glrlog Dpa
9 ra 12

Women's Plea
for Soviet Jewry

provided for two-year-elds and

Calling for the releaoe of Ida
Nudel, Soviet prisoner nf conscience, and other Jewish

tergeserotionat

Advent

Celebration.

refuseniks, the Women's Plea for
Soviet Jenny will sponsor a citywide meeting, Sunday, Deeem-

her 14, at 2:15 p.m., in Niles
Township Jewish Congregation,
4506 W. Dempster st., Skokie.
The Public is invited.

- Bus service available from
Northoide and Norjh suburban
locations. For information call:
679-6577.

S'All proceeds from this dance
will go to benefit the HadassabHebrew University Hospitalo in
toroel.

Sandy Chant of East Rogers
Park and Efyce Schteainger of
Des Plaines are co-presidents.
Sharon Baskis nl Skokie, in 01MO

vice president. For mare mOormatins caO 263-7473 days nr Vichi

Weisbert of Skokie 674-0504

Atorase a5000rwE
it. TOE WOIW:

primary source for learning Ibis

consequences.

Club Hanukoh Party bau been

Dr. Jamen Cisek, Director uf
Community Outreach for Nites

evening December 8. A Family

Lathe Party will he held that

Family Service, wilt lead a

discossion about this obi!! nf

services will he held Thursday,
1fovember 27 at ti am. at NorJewish
west
Suburban
Congregation. Participating

services starting at 8:15 p.m. at
Congregation Adas Shalom, f945

W. Demputer, Morton Grove,

with Rabbi Israel Porush officiating. Ari Oneg Shahbat will
follow. Saturday- morning ser-

vices begin at 9 am. with
everyone Invited tepartake in the
Kiddauh.

Entertainment '81 books are

now ovaibahle from Adas Shalom
for a donation of only $20. Thene

hookn. can save hundredn of
dollars in discounta on a wide

range of theatres, sporting eventu, hotels, restaurante and macb more. For details cali 9t6-u73.

Adas Shalom offers a wide

range of religious, edocatlonal,
cultural and sartal evento. IO you
3100or8t5-1888.

John J. Shogren

f

.

tu of Saint John in grades 1
through 0 are participating in the

Yes, if you are baking for an-

hear them, you moot he present
that day. lee yauinJaoesvitte.

Second Annual Sunday School
Memory-A-Thou. The children
collected pledges from friends,
relatives, and members -of Saint
John for each pro-selected Bible
verse that they would learn. The
15 Bible verses were chosen from
the Book of tsaiah.

On December 21 the children
will recite the verses that they
have memorized ta willing adult
listeners. Then they will collect

the pledges that have been

promised to them. Ali monies
earned threugh the Memory-AThon will be sent to the school
which M. John attends.

Avondate ond011phnnl So-eones
Chicago 831-5131
Thanksgiving Day Service 10:30a.m.
"Prucemion with Mission Flag"
Thamas Houstseldor, Pastor

Malls Twietmeyer, Assistant Pastor
TalbertR. R000ing, Visitation Pastor
JohnK. Christensen, Organist and Choirsuanter
MESSIAIILÛTHERAN CHURCH
5405 Vernon Avenue

PnrkRldge 823-4984
Thanksgiving Service 10 am.
Gayten H. Gilbertoan, Pastor
Thomm A. Daniels, Director of Mmic
VirgmniaJ. Andersen, Organist
ST. AP4SELM'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

IttONorthGreenwood
Park Rtdge-825-,58S1
EveniogService Nov. 26,8:00 p.m.
CommunityServtce at
FirstUnitedMethodiut Church of Park Ridge
4l8Toahy, Park Ridge, IL
Special Thanksgiving Day Eucharist Service
P1ev. 27, 10:00a.m.

FatherWllliansR. McCarthy

that time will be entitled, "Our
Increasing
Amid
Refuge
Dangeru". This free Bible talk

ST. MARTItA'SCRUECH
- Ss23Geerglana

-

MortonGrove 945-Mis
MassesforTbanksgielngDayo:30, 73Oand9:80a.m.
IntertaithServicotl:tOa.m. at
NorthwestSahorhan Jewish Congregation

will be opentathe public.

The answer ta the world's
problema wilt he discussed from
the reliable pageu of God's werd

For insuranc&II

Churches in the Niles area o-iS
he observing the role of the liihle

FRANK BLASUCCIO

in American life according ta
Doria Lowcock from the

AGENT

-

Everyone Is cordially InvIted to

attend Friday evening family

wish more infonnatino, please
call Harvey Wittenberg at 440-

-

Assembly HaS, 207 S. Wright rd.,
Janesville, Wisconsin os Sunday,
November 23 atz p.m.Tbe tails at

time."

Congregation
Adas Shalom

churches will be Morton Grove
Firut Lieutenant John J.
Ceamunnity Church, SL Martha's
Shores, non ofMr. and Mrs. Carl
Last
year,
the
$249
earned
The children ofthe Saint Jobo
Roman Catholic Church and St. Lutheran Sunday School, Nibs, during the First Annual Memory- C. Shogren of 7238 W. Foster st.,
Luke's United Church of Christ. have adopted a child named M. A-Thon was sant te a misnian Morton Grove, bas graduated
The familles of ear community John who liven in a mission school iii Colombin, South from the Squadron Officer School
are welcome te attend.
alMaxwellAirFerce Baue, Ala.
America.
in India. Tlsroogb theirolserviceb,
the school
Following
feringo, the studente send f15 per
Sisterhood o-iII oervice cookies month to the Bible and Literacy
and puisch. Gueutspeaker will he League, Hiltahore, Missouri,
Reverend Carl Miehlke of St. which opomors the schootthat M.
Lakes United Church of Christ. John attendu. This money
Also participating will he provides food, clothing, and
Reverend Eugene Faucher nf St. uchnol uupp000.
Martha's Roman Catholic ChurSaint John Lutheran Church ta
eh and Reverend Cono-ay Ram- locatedat7429N. MSwaakee ave.
seyer nf Morton Grave Cam- is Riles. Mrs. Betb Nesberger is
monity Church. Northwest the Sunday Superintendent.
THANKSGIVING SERVICES avouas cHueca
Sobarbas Jewish Congregation
From October 19 until Decemchoir wilt be ted by Cantor Joel J. ber 21, the Sunday School studen- EDISON PARK LUThERAN CHURCH

the toral- congregation of
Jehovah's Christian Witnesses
from the Morton Grove
congregation at the Janenville

citizens to take cognizance of the
opecial eventa arranged far tIno

Dr. Ciuek wrote.

Saint John Lutheran Church
ofN iles

these problema, why notjnin with

Cbicagaland. She urged "all

This wurkubop will be held on
Dec. 9and 16at7:30p.m. atNiles
Family Service. The fee of $18
includes the $4 workhook'wbicb

evening. Interfaith Thanksgiving

no-ers to humankind's problema loots no more. The Bible has the
answers and Jehovah's Christian
Witnesaeo will he wilting to retate
them to you. However, for yaz ta

At the request of the Chicago
Bihte Society, Mayor Jane M.
Byrne proclaimed the week of
Nov. 23-29 as Bible Week in

osedand kmomtrated with the
parents. Ssggestinm will be offered for the parente to change
their home environment into a

for more information. The Men's

marked by high food prices, wor-

Clzicagu Bible Society.

sp 4-0366
Joseph Wojci.chowikj L Sen

skill, botoften are con000eel about
hnwtoteaeh their own children to

Act with a plan, 5. Loam, will he

bow to think far themoelvos.

poBtician.

and member of the hoard for the

nmr

Parrots are a

done, 3. Evalnate each Idea, 4.

themselves- many unpleasant

every man, womb and child
today? These conditions are

a permanent solution to ending

part of life.

probleaW 2. DescrIbe what caobo

think- before they act, and nave

eyes and thnugbto of same local

and water pollution.
However, if yea are looking for

thedeemsiom o-techare nomoch a

organizations and appeared os
several radio programs. A five
step process: 1. Identify the

Contact Ken Smithson at 965-1884

the Bible, and not thruogb the

crime, lack of neighbor leve,

skill nf problem salving appears
to he one nf the most important,
yet neglected, skills. Certainly,
each of us needs to learn hew to
deal with frustration, stresu, and

problem salving. He bas written
extensively on this subject, in a
consultant to two national

place where children are not juot
told what ta think, bot aten taught

Who io not afraid of the in-

Lao-cock is a resident uf Nitos

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

in the Friedman local Hall, the
llecaisd City wilt present "2nd
City Revue". Tickets ore- $7.10
each and all seats are reserved.

creasing world eonditium facing

Salvation Army in Chicaga. Mrs.

unraI

soriog a two session workubop for
parente on teaching children how
tu solve their own problems. The

current world conditions? -

Bible Week

I1nnii1

Nileo Family Service lu opon-

Charney and Cantor Joel J. Reanick. Services will begIn at 8:15
p.m.- Saturday morning services
will be held at 9:30 am. and Ssoday morning services at 9 am.
Sisterhood paid up lonchenn will
be held on Sunday, November23
at t p.m. in the Friedman Sacmul
Hall.
Saturday, December 6 at 8p.m.

Areyouafraidof

sening employment, increasing

NFS offers workshop on
teaching kids to think

lead by Rabbi Lawrence H.

Reznick.

evenings.

Oe De1s

3ouque

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Donation iu$4 01 the door.

nuclear and chemical air, lurid

young people inthe congregation.
Church School classes for tbreeyear-olda through eighth graders
will he held concurrently with the
IO am. service; care wtU also be

Ecumenical Thanksgiving Eve
Service (public invited) ; und
inBatardoy 4:30 p.m.

cash bar, complementary
refreshments and door prizeu.

Lutheran Day Nursery inner city

minoinflu and the needy of oar
neigbhorhmds. These gifts wilt
he brought te the alter and then
taken to those families. ,°.oyone

to this Service.

younger. The AdoS Bible Study,
Group will meet at 11:15 am.
Chsrch meetings and activities
during the week of Nov, 24 wilt
include: Meuday 7 p.m. Csh and
Boy Scout groups, I p.m. Committee on Worship & Sacramenta; Weduruday 7:30 p.m.

Aviva Hadassab cordially in-

viten all ningles 25-45 to a
Cb000khah celebration on Suoday, December 7 from 5-9 p.m. at
Finley's Diuca, 17 W. Elm. There
wifi be diuca music for dancing, a

bring conned goods to support

TIianl'cscjiver

NE 1-0040

On. Itaak Nnñh Of Oncee

* forge Selnzfloa of
Silk red Dry

dance

flowers.

Hora k n ßaantttal Arroogmonot ut Feil

Fresh Cut Flowers

Thanksgiving music. Daring the
Service, members ofthe Board of

Musical Group composed of

FLOWnR5

There's en runre welnome gift for the
hnlidny hostess thon a tooely;nrruogn
nennt nr boaqaet of foil flowr far her
toble. Como in tudny and o'r'der year

presentation

the festive

son-perishable food forme by the

Association House of Chicagn.

4h
ÌftS

AViVa Had assah

language instruction before

Miss Dsvyer io a graduate of NurW Park College and Tas selected

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons
Morton Grove services will be

reseheduleslto be held on Menday

Missionary Project. She also

Park Ridge, will present a

:

Friday evening, November 21,

MauÍIne W.

missionaries for the Church nf

from Los Angeles, Califoroia.
They are serving os full time, self-supportive missionaries for

The Congregations o! Morton Grove announce
the 10 annual Interfaith Thanksgiving Day Ser
vice. Shown above from left to right: Rabbi
Lawrence Cbaroey, Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation; Rev. Couway Ramueyer, Morton
Grave Community Presbyterian; Rev. Eugene
Faucher, St. Martha Roman Catholic; Rev. Carl

PageR

TheBagle, Thursday, November ZR, 11M

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PIlONE 966-5911
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINO)S

7BfOLyam, Morton Grove

ST. JOHNLUTHERAN CHURCH
7423 North Milwaukee Avenue
Nilen-647-9887
Celebration of Thanksgiving 9:30 am.
Rev. HaroldA. Neuherger
ST. JOHN BREBEUFCATHOLIC CHURCH
SSOlHarIem Avenue
Nilnn-844$145 -

Thanksgiving DayMauseso3O, 7:00, 7:i500d 845 am.
ondatlo:00 am. Special Thanksgiving Liturgy
RILES COMMUNITY CHURCH
7481 Onkton

Rilen 947-0921
KenmìnicatTbanksgiving Eve Services at7:30p.m. with
Lutheran Church of the Stesurrection
Korean Presbyterian Chorch uf POiles
Dr. O. DouglauSeleen

TheBugle, Thurdy, Novmber2O, 1980
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Applications available

for District 201

Woman's Club of
Nues presents check

Women
Communicators
host program
invites the publie to attend Ito
Holiday Brunch, Sunday,

Decemher 7, at l23O p.m. at the
Tower Garden and Rentauraot,
9925 Gross Point rd.,Shnkie.

Members and goento wilt hear

a panel discussion ou cable
television. The program, 'On
Cabte
Au Industry, Network

and Local Commentary," will
enamiOe issues of cable

programming, franchising,

career oppnrlunities and cornmunily originations and access.

, The cost of the brunch io $12,
reservationn made by December

3 lo Cartyn Whitehand, 1137

-Greenwood, Wilmette, Illinois60091. For membership informatins and reservations, call 2506673.

Th's service provides therapeautic and

educational opportunitie for developmentally delayed children.
rongmg in age from birth to 3 years. Forsome years now Gtenkirk
has been on the tint of philanthropies receiving donations from the

The two-hour long classes, eon-

main officeof ailthe schools es-

stodents under the direction of a
certified child development
leaeher, are part of the "os-the-

are available io the Home

job" traioiog program of the

Economics department.
All those applying for
will
enrollment
receive

Child Care Occupations courue
offered by the Home Economics
departments.

notification early in January nf
the acceptance of their children.
To defraytbe cost uf suppSeo and

ducted by junior and senior cept Sooth, where applicalions

The clames enable the Child food nerved to the children, o
Care Occupations students tu oh- registration fee of $25 miS he
serve the growth and develop- charged.
Maine East is located al 2101
ment al young children and to
gain esperiesce io supervising Dempster st., Park Ridge; Moine

acceptance, children must be

more than 9,066 members. Mem-

JOIN THE

Fashion

Pocesetters

Milhikin Porn Pon

For The Holidays
IN RT CLOTHES

find s suit tht litais dit 4icIt st Sfl.V
pnce. t,ndngs p,icethstlitis
T

ese,nhs,d,..

-

RT Go rntom. BOTH
PLUSS
FallicO

AVASAlLE

$0501010F 33% Co 85%
GUAIANTUD

NATIOBULLY 000UTISED

UPEIT ALTEDATIONS

o 0IN

UlANO NAMU
.
o FINDNANDTAILONINy

TOP LUXE
SAIES PENUONNUL

NIX AND TALL SIZES
SPECIAL ORDENS

OUR

QUALITY
004)1 IN PRICE OF $100.00 to $373.00

OUR PRICE

I

'

to

222

SAVE

'\

I

Cenler on Sunday evening,

Novcrnbec 23, from 7:20 p.m. to
10-35 p.m., at Sqseahics, 5225 Golf

rd., Des Plaines. The leclore will

divorce.

music/theatre major, was nelected by audition to perform wifh

will follow the presentation.
Cost for attending

33-65%
ON OUR SELECTION OF...

SWEATERS

& JACKETS
NT CLOT615 POLICY IS COMPLETE
SATISFACTION OR

.YOURMONEY RACK.

ooangMSn A,seeUfl

A social program of
dancing rapping and good fun
the
Worhshnp and social program is
$2 for membero and $4 for non-

BRRR CL0TUO$.UISSUILIlfl

215W.000BH .WfSTMOHT97.Oé33

13o LU ST

campaigned and wan elected lo
circuitcourt judge io the primary

and national elections.

DIS PLAINIS 2915375.16

The

The Re-Estry Cenler is a nonprofit, multi-service organization

widowed people serving- the

Girls State is condocted as a

for separated, divorced and

and participated in speech and

Chicago melrspolitan area. For

debute cootpetitinno.

more infurmalion call 251-0320.

fictiouu city and polltical parties
ore formed bythegirls alteuding.
They theo choose political
positions they wish. to be elected
to and go through the process cf
nominating . petitions, campaigning platforms and speeches
and then the ac100l election.
While - the young ladies,
Auxiliaries
delegates
of

Thanksgiving Specials
Welcome Back Now That Our
Construction Is Over

throughout thé state, are speo-

NOV. 21 & 22

BOSTON
CREAM PIE

s

CHERRY NUT
COFFEE CAKE

s

Place Your Order Early
For Thanksgiving
*Whipp.d Cream and Butt.r Cr.am Cakes
* FrultWhlpped Cr.am and Pumpkin PI.N
*Pfeffernuesse *Frulf Cake *St'allen

11&4

State at a meeling of the Morton
Grove
American
Legion

session, held during the summer,
was the 40th annual one aod lnoh
place in Jacksonville, Ill.

CLOSIP THANKSGIVING OAT

DISIRIDUTORS. HIC.

her week's activities at Girls
Auxiliary Unit - #134 -sehe oponunred her fur this annual
program.
A high school teen, Miss Huber
stated she was io the choir white
al the mythical city. She alun

Mihe Rosesowig, Ph.D., a noted

DIES 385.56

CUIICAGGIAND'S
LUIGEOTSILICTION
To CNOOIO 890M

$59

Cindy Huber, daughter of Mc.
and Mrs. Don Huber of Morton
Grone, recenfly gave a report on

will be presented by theRe-Entry

squad.

High School where she was
samed heut actress in theatre

Girls Stater
reports to
Auxiliary

A aorhshop os resolving the
problems of sen and singleness

asihorily no separation and

June graduate nf Moine Went

Ridge; and Maine-West Is at 1755
Sooth Wolfrd., Des Plaines.

.sioogle.s workshop

Milhkin University's porn pon

Miss Johnson, the daughter nf
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson of
2014 Pratt ave., Deu Plames, is a

at 1111 Soüth Dee rd., Pork

Sexuality for

feature Clinical Psychologisi

the 20-member squad.

trat rdu., just east oflhe Tri-SOute
Tnllway; Maine South io located

between three and one-half and

Janice Johnson of Den Plaines
bon been selected to perform with

Miss Johnson, a freshman

DRESS FOR SUCCESS

Plaines, between Golf and Cee-

each session. To be eligible for

bers come from newspapers,
magazines, television and radio,
public relations and odvertisiog,
communications educations, film
andtechnical writing, publishing
and phetojooroaliom.

North is at 9511 Harnuoo st., Des

their activities.
Applications for lhe classes will
be accepted sotil December 17,
tIfo. Ten to 14 children nl pre-

One., is one of lhe nation's oldest,
largest and mont rapidly growing

supervisor ofIPPD white co-chairman Joyce Knapp bahn on.

program at the individool school.
The formo will be available in the

27, 1981.

school age wilt be enrolled in

man (left); presenting a cheek to Kathy Ptoyment, teacher-

Shown above ore Marie Berrigan, WCN's Philanthropy Chair-

-

as to time osai dayo oo which
classes meet. - A letter acensopanytzg the applicátinou form
the Specific
wilt explain

regiuler children for pre.school
classes to he held at each of the
schools during the second
semester, which sfatto January

Women in Communicalions,

professional communications
organizations, - with a 100g
tradition of professionalism,
leadership and involvement by

Woman's Club ofNiles.

Family
Lifr

The programo at all four high
schools are sImilar, varying only

for those parents wishing to

44

s4

7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967.9393

ding their week at tIsis yearly acUnity, they are Oaken on a loso of
Springfield, the Legislatace and
other pointu of htstaric interest w
the stale capital.

Skokie profs
promoted at NIU

i

Two reaidenla uf Skokie have
recently received facalty honors
at Northeastern -tISsais Usinersity. Dr. Barbara Winston,
Chairperson nfthe Departaseol nf
Geography and Eonironmental
Studies, was eaùsed Professer of
Geography- and Esvironmeotal
Sludies. Bertram Abell was
promoted ta Auuociate Prof esToc

ofSecondary Education.
The Skokie residents are two of

43 facolty members to recame
promótinos at Northeastern.
Ao estimaled 388 stodent.T from

Skukie are enrolled at Nor'
theastero.

-

A new arrival

-

four aod one-half peoro uf age on
February 1, 1981. -

Applicati005 are now available
at Ihe foor Maine TownshIp Ofsgh
Schools, Mai00 East, Mame Nur1h, Moloe South, and Maize West,

The Nnrth Shore Chapter nf

The Glenkirk Associaton for the Retarded initialed o progrom
called the Intervention P ogram to Promote Development (IPPD)

-

Pre-School classes..

Women in Commonicati050, One.,

in January, t975.
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A

Nues Homemakers
Christmas party

bey, Robert Michael, was

horn tu Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Michael Hazsoe of Glenview

The Niles Homemakers are
having their Aosual Christmas

Illinois on October 22, 1900 at
Skokie Valley Community

Party on Dec. 3 at the Northern
Chalet io Lihertyville. Following
the luncheon the ladies will go tu
the Hawthorn Center lo enjoy the
animated presestation uf

Hospital.

by LaDry F. ResEetoky,

The baby's grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hanson uf

ACSW, AAMFr

Benson Mo. sod Mr. and Mrs.

Extremes of self love
O lear frequently a wife er hosband my tu each othér, "Why
don't you love ANybody hut yourSelfl" Of conne, this spoose Is
asoolly thatheur nhefeels unloved, anwonted, 000ecesnary.
Let's take o look at what Is really golog on io this oitoatioo.
There arehaaicAlly two extremes of self love:

the World".

A Huliday Bazaar will he held
00 Suzsdap, Nov. 23. io Ihe Riles

Recreation

Center,

7877

Milwaukee ave., from 15 am. le 4

p.m. Come in and see all the

beautiful handmade gift items.
There will he many decorative -

items including ceramics, nrnameots, macrame, plaques and
flower decoratinos. Rufrestuosentu will also he available fur your
convenience.

rFor the holidays
some
sparkle,
i-Add
servé with style.
I
.

Saeh as- Inteose love and involvement with self that it
hecomesasick andegutisticalkind of self-love.

Not loving or liking yooroelf you feet had and dead
emotionally and/or yea feel not appreeialed and wsimpurtant.
You have a strong teodeocy lo depreciate self and feel you are
unworthy andandesereing.
I spokeofthe lather self love two weeks ago. Now we will considerlugetherselfishand/ur sick love.
- A couple come lo the agency seeking ouf marital cososeling

-

I
s

I-

love" wqrld was shaken. She had suffered for years while her
hashand centered his life almost cemplelely around himself.
At first he was quite defensine and projected the blame on hin
"stupistwife", hut finally he begao te took at himself He didn't

I

-

-

shortly after she had greatly threatened her husband by annooncing "O want a divorce." His nice, safe, secare, "selfish

like what he saw:
That khi feelings, desires, wishes and demands always came
finsI.
That money and his work had become his primary concern
and interest.
He wanled tu bave a specific amount of mooey by a cerlaio
age andhewnuld dowhatever necessary to gel il.
He began lo see that in both of these selfish pursuits his wife

"Christmas Traditions Around

Robert Goldie nf Chicago.

Holiday bazaar

I

s
s
s

I

I

s

-

and children were hurting. Further more, that he was actually
hosting the most because bis actions were cutting off what he
really wanted, namely hiowife and children's leve, acceptance,
appreciatiun and respect. He even began lo see hnwhislove was
a sick Osee Ihat affected every avila of his life, including his job,
marriage and family.
Fortunately, he did do something ruoutroctive abono his insight. It in one thing-to gain insight asd quite a bit mure te du
something pusitive about it. He began tu really iuvesthimself io
hin children, Oakissg time to he with them, têt Ihem know that
they werelmpurtant, loned. wanted and appreciated by him. He

s

I
I
I

sono discovered what he had keen missing and Ihal the

children's affectionate and happy respense was more than war1h aBUse time and effort.

He also found that he hegan te see people differently io his
work. Rather than neeiogthem an Jost a means to bis selfish endr, he hegna tome themas fetluwhumau beings. He considered
them aosdthetr seeds more, and they respunded very favorably.
Io fact, he did much helter io bis basiness than he was actually
doing before when he was "aut".jontfer himself.
He finally decided to reach out fur his wife, the mont intimate
and riskyuflsis relatinoshipa. Heosondiucoveredhow much she

s
-

\ ..- , J
.

pathetic and understanding. He was able tu reach out lu her in
themldst ufhergreot doubts andbewilderment.
It seemed tuo good to he true for her. How could he change
fromnoch a sick-selfiuktuve toa givingand aoderstaudiog leve?
Ilse hoped that it was nut tow late, bot berisort was deep and
greatfromtoomaoyyeors of anick-setfhih love.
It In izuportant to note that we all need o tools at ourselves
from time to time. Don't he afraid. See if you are lacking selflaveur you have asick-selfish love.
You boom how the song goes, "Love makes the world ge
round." Cerlaissty, the world of people goes aroused muck mure
happily and harsssooioosly when there in mere mature giving
and recuivingloveunthepart ofeachuf us.
Take the risk, try to love yourself, hut not tun much that it
becomes a nick-selfish love became then peu cut off peuple and
whatyooreally wantmost-love io return.
Nest article: "You can give without.. Inviog, but you cast
tuve witheut giving." Concerned about yourself, marriage or
family? Come iso to Niles 'amily Servire io the Riles Trident
Center - 80GO Oaktoo st. in Nilen, -or.call 092.3396 and ask for
Larry Renetzky the Executive Director, or Madeleine Settles,
ClinicalDirector.

A non, Clayton Jahn, was horn
to Mc. and Mrs. Milton W. Grume
of Glenview no Oct. 31. The baby
weighed 7 lbs. 1½ oz.

bazaar

The pruud grandparents are

Mr. and Mro. Charles W. Strisset

nf Glunview and Mr. and Mro.
MiltonA. GrQsse uf Niles.

New arrival

Goldman Home in holding there
Holiday Bazaar on Sunday, Nov.
30, ti am. lo 4 p.m. atthu Hume,
6651 W. Touhy, Nitos. Friendo
andfazssilieo of the nonprofit, non-

sectarian Home and Day Care
Center seeking inexpensive

Holiday gifts will find the

A hoy, Michael Jubo, 7 1h53 m.
us Oct. 38 ta Jubo aod Katherioe
Mueller, 8401 McVicker, Morton
Grove. Grandparenta Jetsis and

beulique stocked with assorted

John osdMaryFra, Nlles.

table ware. Admission io free.

Theresla Mueller, Chicago, and

resident'erafted knit scarves,

afghans, rellginas articlunas well

as linens, towels, decorative
borne accesoorien, kitcheo and

/

..

75,./

',:::i---

I
-

The Currier & Ives satin ornaments come

in 4 traditional scenes. The sculptured

ornaments are etched in acrylic that twinkles

I
I
s

I

brightly decorated with Santá Claus figures.
Get any ofthese gifts FREE by joining our

I

holiday spending.

Offer good only while supplies last, so
don't wait for Christmas. Come in, open a
-

I

like fine crystal. The metal serving tray is

Christmas Club. This plan helps you save
regularly diring the year. Then next
November you get back everything you've
saved, plus 51Á % interest. Just in time for

-

A new arri val

N:

-/

FREE! Curner & Ives or sculptured
ornament or Santa Claus serving tray.
Join our Christmas Club and take
your choice.

was hurtiog, how deep was the paio. He became very em-

Goldman Home

\.____,-'

\-

club account and take your gift home today.

4M

G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400

Morton Grove, III.
Member FDIC

Morton Grove's first bank

=-

I

I
I
I
I
5
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NUes Police Beat ...
AUto break in

Broken restauursuuul

A Wisner st. resident reported
to police that person(s) unknown

window

removed a Motorola AM-FM tape-

player and 3 tape cassettes
valued at $2t0 trom her 1970 Ford

Maverick which it Was parked in
the driveway st her home.

Noi his lucky number
A Gtendate st. resident rcpor-

ted that sometime during the

night of Nov. tt, person(s)

Spicers Restaurants,

9575

Dempster reported to Nitro.
Police that on Nov. 14 aboat tO35

p.m., person(s) ashnowntkrewa
rock throsgk a 4 tt. by t ft. plate

glass window in front of the
business shattering it.- Damage
estimated at $250.

, Theft oI olosl ruetiouu

strsction Co., 7400 Washegan rd.,

and unattended al time of theft.

A Greenwood st. resident
reported person(s) ooknown
threw a roch through a 4 tI. by 5

ft. thermopanc window in the
tront of his home causing an
estimate $250 damage.

Missing Caddy

-

I-Iii a.ud Huai

A West Chicago resident repor-

ted person(s) unknown took his

t97t Cadillac Cospe de Vitle

valned at $4,000 tram the Golf
Mill parking tnt sodsetinse during
the evening ot Nov. t5. Auto was

parked io trust of Herman's
Sporting Goods.

A 17 year old Des Plaines youth

wad brought Is the Niles Police

Station and charged wilt) improper lane usage, leaving the
scene of an accident, driving

A 21 year old Prospeci Heighto

man was brought le the station

and charged with leaving Ihe

accident in the Golf Mill

A 17 year old Chicago p001k
was taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by Nites paramedics nf-

parking lot cohere he bucked up,

ter his osto rolled over in the 7011

struck a o'rhicle driven by a 37

block of Caldwell on Nnv. 12.

year old ties Plumeo woman and

Subjeef was driving south on

then fled from Ihr center. He altempted lo elude police and was
slopped uppreximalely l'li miles
from the scene of the occident,

CaIdwell whes he said his aule

au

police that on Nun. 1f while
driving oo Church vI. beloveeo
Ashland and Cootlaod aves:, they

ran into a large pile of black dirl
which had been put io Ike street
by e0050rsctio,n crews with no
barricades around il. Both asIno

He was transported (o Niles
Police Department und charged.

suffered mioor daisage lo Ike

-

wintt0!:...

was cot off by an unknown
vehicle. He told police ko lesI

control of 0ke car, struck a esrb
and his 1H00 Toyota Cclica was
totalled.
-

front ends.

Siate Police giVe

'

'

Highway Condition Re1art

-

l'avala totai ed

scene nl an accident, fleeing and
eluding, and driving en a revoked
license. Subject wan involved io

'l'mn Nibs drivers reported lo

-

-Letme
save you money
this

A Park Ridgeresident reported
lo polive thai person(s) soknoson
'removed 4 Ground Hog lires from
his 197t Chevy picfup which was
parked in a gas stalisu tot at 0411
Milwuuhee. Csst'tn replace tires
wax estimated oE$l,600, -

it uui(i rtl us' aRui(ieuu t

(liii 1>ile tinue?

white intosicated and damage lo
village property. According to

Replaèe your óld gas boiler!

Riosiuig (;r(uulIi(i ilogo

He wan ap-,

pecheoded by vecoeily, placed on
$1,011 bond wilh a Nno'. 21 courl
dale.

VIi, 1)111 (liaI

Rotary Air Compressor valsed at
$5,000, a 90#Air Hammer valued

-

paying toe same.

Schwinn Scrambler valued al

Niles was valued al a total st
$7,75g.
Missing items were a
Rock Drill valued al $1,200, a
al $1,400 and 3 lengths nl aie hose
valued at $50 each.

pocket and proceeded lu leave the

Mssiiìg l)ike

$100 from Gemini School, 0955
Greenwood. Bike was uoloohed

was estimated at $175.

of

Subjeel Pol keife iv bio

Sears Golf Mill store ivithoul

tlrourtdate.

night st Nov. 12. The equipment
which belonged to DiPaulo Con-

Rock tu rower

$19.09.

placed on $1,000 hood with a Dcc.

A 13 year old Morton Grove boy
reported lo Nues Police 1h01 person(s) unknown removed bio 20"

and both doors ut the auto. Fortunatety victim was akte to clean
psist ott vehicle with polish.

pocket knife willi a value

Monroe where he struck a slop
sign.- Subject then Sed on fool
and n'as apprehc.ided. He woo

Thieves made off with ronstrnctisn equipment . from the
cernee st Dempslnr and Camherland sometime during the

beer through the rear window 01
his 1975 DIdo Omega. Damage

sealed package containing u

to drive lo Milwaukee and

Cuttess with black paiñt and put a

large number "7" on the truss

charged with retail Iheft after he
was observod tearing open a

at 7601 Milwaukee and proceeded

('(Iuuipuuleuul

police that personlsl snknoo'n
removed 4 sealed cans of Lilo

.wao brought to 510110v and

erratic manner when spoiled ky
police on Milwaukee ann. He hit
a utility pole and knocked il nier

unknown sprayed his 1979 Olds

Au Oak st, resideng reported to

A 20 year old Des Plaines mon

He was driving his asto in an

- The llliooio State Police will
'provide Weather and' Highway

driving problems.

Captain William Burt, die

Condition Repodo on special
pkdne lipes between now and

Chicago Districl Commander,

April 15 of next year;

call (3l212t3-02f4, 742-lf4 or 323-

'The ocroice,- opeealed each
year, provides moloc ,to 'euh
regularly updated inforwalioo

1111 for Ihe Highway Condition

advises Ihr public io this arco lo
Report. "We aro encouraging the

motoring 'public lo utilise Ihr

akoul road and weather coo-

Weather Phone Line, especially
during venere coodilions," Burl

ditiens threoghoul Illinois and the

surrounding slates. Special uftenlion is given to local winter

The best person to see about

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern

Time management
seminar atOCC
Òale Grosomas, career coso-

odor at Oakton Community
ColIegewiIt leads' seminar for
lImon who seed to: manage their

lime m'ore effectively an Salarday, Decemher f, from f am. lo 3
p.m. al the Des -Plaines campos.

jEnlrascdoo Central rd.) Timg Management is drsigded
br moo nod mamen who Wahl Io
improve the usé of time in their
dails lives. Dr. -Gr000mao will
bode parlibipaots how In
eslabliob pcìorilieo and be heller

orgsizod in order le help iocrease produclis'ily.
The workshop io sponsored by

OCC'o Adult Career Resource
Cenler.
The cenler offero
academic und career cososeliog,

vocational lesliiig and refgrval
services to comniosily'men and
women al OÇC/Des Plaines and

7942 'OAKTON STREET

NIElO, ILLINOIS 61648

OCC/Shehic.
The $15 cost of Ike workshop iii-

6982355

eludes lunch.' For furfher informalien or lo make reservations,

I ,k' " u,,,,, i "'d'I ",.5 u,,u,' F,,v,,jeui,r,c,
STATE FARM LIFE I1$SURANCE COMPANY

call 035-toll.

- u,,,,.. Office, Btccc.isoic,., utticcis
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Just in time for the holiday season...

Elegant fashions for your table.
Now is the time to start building your collectidn
of fine stainless steelfiatware and serving pieces

all free or at reduced prices whn you add
$200 or morelo anew or existing savings
account.
Choose the eight-piece setting, the four-piece
serving set, the gravy-bowl with ladle or stainless
steel cranberry dish with spoon for just $3 per set,
with your $200 deposit. Each set is free with your
deposit of just $1 000.
.

UNITED TRANSMISSION
plus
energy-saving spark Ignition and vent damper
hi, ,,,u,,,,. ¡ti,, ,:,, 1,1

D ,e

I ,,u e,'

sed higi, feel fells,
5,5',,

ra,, '5 II ,, 1,.,,,,

, 1ui,. I gee 1

I

7460 N. MILWAUKEE,N1LES
2740 N. KEDZIE,CHICAGO

'
-

647-8989 772-3226

FREE

ROAD
TEST

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?
DON'T GET ES CI TED

CALL UNITED!

f es f. e,-

Anflerice heulfvg ,f.sfe,,, ¡U _eOflr I 'r,,,,,.. ',es. f,,,i,,e,.

the cold ocolhor ,f,,rli,.
Lof ce gjo fOO I co,, , he,',tj,, ,',,','Il euf,jr ite, cl
s pots o, cold .f,OI5 . 1,0 ,,,.. j1,,,,fj,,0
,: ''r y so,okc, odors. jost o, seems.
.

.

A es, Il or,, h.o,,,.,\ ,,co,'e,, g,,, hoch,,8 of'sjc,,l,,,,f'

T RA N S M j SS IO N

. CHANGE ORANS'
MIvoInN FLUjO

Cell Io,loy.

. AoJuSr OUNOS
. CLEAN SCREEN
. OEI'LACE PAN

-Wélter Plumbing Inc.
[fi?

(L
, .,.,-

8-420 LEHIGH

,

Peemiom'effervalid only wilh fends deposiled info n sew or coAling savings 00000vl OrOeW er renewed savings ceeSlicale. Fundo mssl
reniais en depsoil 9g days. Penally fer early adlhdrawal io nest of peeviuev. Offer good while supplIes laso,

DISCOUNT
. AUTOMATIC TRANSMIsSIONS

LV

50

S

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

. LIGHT TRUCKS

GOOKET

. COMPLOCE 5000 TEST
WHERE ArpjucvjuLE
. CHECK ENGINE MOUNTS
. CHECO ONIVEOSAL JOINT
'

THIS
AD

jr EISiGE VEVAIRS AVE NECESSARE
PVESFST fcjjS COUPON ASO OECEjVE

a DISCOU5T OF

$2500

WITHTHISAD

MORTON GROVE, ILL,
u,,,; 000,uoa auj..o,00u,00revej,

965-1 883

And to set off your stainless collection, select
an elegant 70" x 90" Barcelona Quaker Lace
permanent press tablecloth or placemat set for
just $8.00 with your $200 deposit. Other
tablecloth sizes and designs priced comparably
low and offered at added savings -with larger,
deposits.
See the complete collection and depôsit
requirements in our lobby. And start now to plan
for a beautiful holiday table,

MAJOR REPAIR'S

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

fc, j5l mied y000e, I for ,',,,c,',,, f ,,,' co I,,.joteo,
.
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Noi Of) Lite beer

Retail tisch

police the subject tell a party al
approsimately t am. on Nov.

'

1080

( empSter plazá state bank
_u3o_-.. Dnmpoler & Greenwood

Nibs, Illingis

298-33go

Member FD)C

Page 14
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HAVE

'

-

Blood donor awards

'

All local 7th and 8th graders
circle Friday, Nov. 21, 198f so

T

THE NILES REFORM PARTY

, .Is seeking candidatos for
. MAYOR OF NILES
. VILLAGE CLERK OF NILES
. TROSTEE'OF NILES (3)
s PARK DISTRICT COMMISSIONER (3)

Night. From 7:30.9:30 p.m. you

con roller shate, dance, enjoy
refreshments and listen to D.J.
'Sum the Mon", enter contests
wills your friends at the Prairie
View Center. In order to be ad
mittedto lhejr. High Night you
most present o sperial S.D. card
which can he obtained for $1 at
the Park Office, 6034 Dempster.

Every community. except Nues. has a group of
activé citizens who control their local Political
Party in trunt for all the citizens. Niles is ruled,
not administered, by one man, for one man, and

Admission
for lists program is
75g.
Bring your rubber wheel

forallofus.

not he admitted to the gym- nosium ontil 7:30 p.m. and
dismissed until BIO p.m. For
Nicholas Blase presented awards for
00e. two and three gallons of hlood donated to the

galleo d000r Edmund Domzalski, two galbe
donor Leona Jabbonoki, three galbe d000r Charles

d000rs Dooald Faisgold, Evelyn Foster, momos

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

Casfield, George Nowak of the Nues Blood
Assurance Program, Mayor Blase, asd gallan
Gresdehtuki and Edward Jabbooski.

Gary W. Scoff

Navy Ensigs Gary W. ScolI,

-

.

.

whose wile, Sheila, is the

-

danghler of A Herbert and
MAILTO: NILES REFORM PARTY
8043 Milwaukee Ave,; Niles, Illinois 60648

Josephise Weimane of 1335 Briar
Courl, Des Plaines, - was

(PnId For Ip T.W. Flynn)

Aviation Indoctrination Course

Alio recelvijig iwird, but unible to be prn,g
areFranSiepkowski, two gnBondnnnr; and gallon
donors Michael Foley, Myron Jaworsky, Norbert
Ludkowski, Mary Pilareki and Robert Voegel.
The Blood Assurance Program mobile will he
on Thursday, Nov. lofram4 until 7 p.m. atthe
Trident Consmnnity Center, 81160 Oaktsn st. New
donorsare alwayswelconse, jnstcsme in.

FREE COLORING BOOKS FOR
THE KIDS
PHOTOS AVAILABLE

program and be scheduled every
other week allowing for instruc'
Sessions
practice
tionat

throughout the season.

A

manimom of 12 persons per team

will be enforced, so hurry asti
-sign up soon!! Fee: $15/person
which includes a t-shirt. For.
more information call the

unique specialty shops or large
stores. Lunch will be nerved al
the elegant Rita Carlton,uo plan
to eat weIN Bus leaves Prairie
View Center at 5-30 am. and will,
return at 5-St g.m. Fee is $10.50.
The Nutcracher Suite, Arie

Crows Theatre. Let visions of

sugar pInion dance in your head
while seeing this splendid world
rewowned ballet by Tchaihovshy.

A great holiday treat for the

whole family. 'Fee is $0.50. Bau
. leaves from Prairie View Center.

('CFS.

For more information on these
two trips please call the parh of-,
fice 01065-1200.

Foosball Tourney
The

Morton Grove Park

Ditrict'o 1st monthly special
event of the Fall season will he a

team fooshatt tournament on
Sunday, Nov. 30 le the game

Frank Minera (I), VP. nl the Knights of Uateo*akt and active
member in the Crossde for Education Program, is prenentmg a
cheek for $1,500 tu Mr. Raymond Adamrzyk (r), third year dental
Program after exhausting all other funding available te bliss. The

extremecosthntDenlal5chmlve hindered his abilityto contmse
to pay for the rising embu of tuition and equipment which has
already totalled more than$24,tilotndate.

and cat owners that il is their

responsibility to beep their pets
so a leash whenever they are
beyond yourfenced-in property.
By doing no, Sefick espIaba,
yoo est only Comply with local
ordinances hstyss edil heprolec.
tiog your pet from the threal of
rabies. There have been noveraI
reporta, recently,. of dogs and
cabocontrartiog rabies after they

ru

A yeae 'eausd gib thot your cttild ce groodchild rclr

teams may regiuter for a $1 fee st
the game room office during open

appreciate because 'Comm's en pressiu e eyes and cuddly
'Ist' soy 't luce yau. . lot mo he yese friend arr d. let n,e
share yeso thoughts and dreosts toe yeses to c,,wo!" Inc
child this is s tncm of security sed costIeri!

gym and game room hours. For

Fur yes. the uih.gicirg pins th rusuisgu- holds e t,crr.fnld

Athletic Supervisor at 905.1200.

purpns r thoU I t I ye.. Itorvuebected o yrceious- hr,lidsy gilt

Ice guards are ueeded,
minimal opeoings remain for

other small animaln, By keeping
yoor dogs and cols bashed YOU
will prevent this from hoppenwg
to your pet.
Dog owners also hove the legal

-

3ersuns wishing to work for the
Park District is the capacity of

responnihuity to clean-up aller

and 2) ynchoce added le jour peescrr tsscit, nsacr.'ouet nr
started s row sauiotj prc9rslrr. Satistactiorr end necuìity
..

Iba tisccc, tcrtirg!

Supervisor immediately at 965-

their pela. Your petbovea you and

Yoyo DEPOSIT

1200.

bovm to go wa1klog with you.
Return that love hy giving bon

s 250 o. woro

jmtn few minuten tu talco him ont

SUO nr wore

on his leash nod by cleoning'sP

Youth Basketball

after him. This way kath you and

Dec. 6. Youths io 3rd-Ott. grades

will form 4 teams in each of 3
grade levels providing a O game
schedule for each team. Games

will begin the 3rd week of the

-

PROFESSIONALDE.J.JÀL ASsOcIAThS
L ALLEGRETI'I. DOu;ANO DENTALA000CIATES

NuES

Wukngoob OniOn..

'9615748

.

ÑÖIrrHßROOK

Sn.dnoob DalId

Gs21O

program and be scheduled every
other week allowing for tostruc-

sessions
practice
throughout the season. A

.

lienaf-

.

maximum of 13 persons per team -

-

-

2.05
FREE

CHECKING ACCOUNT
ABegining January 1, 1981, CCFS will
have ilsIcreot bt'ttriiig" checking
accounts available to its' customers.

Cook County Federal Savings
F.
2720 W. Devon Aye. Chicago, IL 60659.761.2700
0147 N. Waukegov Rd. . Morton Groue, IL 60053 . 966'6970
rogo CUSTOMER PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS

spill be enforced, so hurry and

up soon! Fee is $15 per per'
:.- .- sign
sonwhlchlncbudes a l-shirt. .-.

-

ON YOUR

.lhere premiums areayailable from Soc, 17, 1000, Ihre Non. 29, lISO, oc until supphes arr roharo-led. Osly nor
preosium peracc050l in allowable. Money deposited lcr premiums mart he new morry, nel already ce deposit
aICCFS. Mosey maul be lebt in account for t mosibs.
Certili cabree swab do oct qualify toc preooiums.

noon on llaturdays beginning -

.

VOUe COST
$4.0S

1.000 o, wore

Youth basketball regislratioo
has begun for the Park District.
'-It wilt he held from 9 am. Io 12

yeas dog wiB he good neighbors.

5 1/4%

.

Stop iv todoy. soy "hello" and see Ccerfy.'

ice guard. Interested person
should contact the 'Athletic

, Periodonl Gum Surgery

OAKBROOK
Boeneli b Roomed,
62O437O
z

sor-ulletgeeic. hend-woshable ord ntarrds 10 inches higlr.

further information motad the

Free Esthnato ft Cosoojj By Apiontment Full DentIstry. Denturan, Crowfln,Bridgo Etc., includIng
.

special yoseg.Oee te hold light! 'Comfy' is child.sal,',

udnitu 3:330p.m. Two person

Be responsible
for. your pets

Merton Grove AOinsal Control
Offirer Tom Sefick reminds dog

Trsditioosl, waemse d cowfoction.. isst woitios foe your

room et the Prairie View Center.
Competition will be held according Io the following scheduIe
ilk and 6th grade l5-30-l30 p.m.,
7th sod 8lh grade 1:30-5-30 p.m.,
high school 5-30.5-30 p.m. and

student at Loyola. Ray applied to the Cunade for Education

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

GNEENIAOD AVENLE. NEtS

will begin the 3rd week of Ihe

cute, cuddly and
comfortable as ever...

now and bave a great time doing
it. Browse or huy at many of the

Crusade for
Education program

hove pieked.op rabid hots or

GOLF tOAD, MILWALEEI AVENUE.

grade levels provirliog s O game
schedule for each team. Games

Recreation Office at 905-1200.

special holiday shopping dude

Golf Mill Shopping Center

Mallareal

will form 4 teams in each of 3

Friday, Dec. 5! Get all that

Sonta Claus Arrives at

Santa will arrive by Fire Engine
to His Chalet Home in the North

The Nursery will also he closed.

filing up last.

Dec. 0. Youths io 3rd-BIb grades

Holiday Trip

SANTA
CLAUS!

the Banjo Buddies Dixieland
Band wilt accompany Sonta.

in ohuervance of Thanksgiving.

Supervisor soon, opeoisgs are

-

Waler Tower Place and Lunch

He Comes

"IHOP' the Kangaroo; the Toys
by Rizzi Mascot, "Henry" and

lices will be closed Nov. 27 and 25

Registration has began for the

Park District's Youth Instrochenal Basketball Program that
will he held from O am, to 12
noon 00 Saturdays beginning

more information regarding this
programeall 965-tItO.

gradsated from Ike Mavy'n.

Saturday, November
22nd 11 A.M.

.

per team. Interested teams
should contact the Athletic

them for $1.50. Partieipanbu will

Wiles Blood Assuraoce Program. From left are

YES, I WANT TO RUN FOR THE OFFICE OF

-

railer skates or ygu may rent

lt is time for a

change to represenbotivegovernment
The "NILES REFORM PARTY" is an alternative
to one man rule, We urge you th volunteer to
run for Office in Niles or work in the precincts

Morton Grove Park Dislrict ofBoys High Schont Basketball fice hours are 9 am. to 5 p.m.
play will be on Saturdays or Sss- . Monday Ihrough Friday.
days at the Prairie View Center
For further program ioforbeginning Ike weekend of J50. 16.
matiou
please call 905.1200 or
The league entrance fee is $115 slop by our general offices, 6654
per team. ' Women's Basketball
Dempster 51. Non-residents pay
play will be on Tuesday evenings
is more the resident rate.
al Golf Jr. High School beginning
The
Winter/Spring
brochure
Jan. 13. The league entrance fee -. will be delivered to your homes
is $170 per team: Adult Co-Ree the weehend df Dec. 12-15,
Volleyball play will he os Thur- Program registration begins
oday evenings at Parkview Jr. Dec. 16 for resirfentu and Dee. 22
High Schaut beginning Jas. 15. for 000-residenlu.
'The league eolrance fee is $100
The Park District's general nf'

District's fun-filled Jr. 'High

.

everyone in Niles knows it.

Information

YOsT calendor became that's the
first Morton Grove Park

-

.

Morton Grove Park District
Competitive leagues
General
Youth Basketball
forming

Jr. High Night

IT'$ TIME FOR A CHANOI!.

The Bogie, ThursdaY November18, 1980

-
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Family skiing
h the past, the Nfles Prh

Jannary 18, we are off ta the

Distriet hes presented to NUes
restdento, many opportunities ta
learn the sport of siding or to perfeet their own downhill
techniqne.

This year, we will eonduct

outings totwo locations.

leave fromthe Recreation Center

program it in time to register

lift tichet, rental and lesson.
(Jmt life and lesson is $16).
Please be reminded that non-

again. All hoyo and girls ages 4
thru 8 come on out and learn te
play hockey. When you register

Register now at the Rev. Center,

espiipment, skates and sticks are
furnished. Thin io also for those
who have never been on skates

7177 Milwaahee ave. We will also

at 3 p.m. and return at about

Hockey program

Playboy Clnb m Lake Geneva.
We leavet 8:30 am. and return
at about b p.m. The resident rate
of $22 includes transportation.

resident rateo are doubled.

On Saturday, January 10, we.
will be skiing at Majestic. We

be taking a third trip, however

is transportation, lift tichet,

available. For more information
on these and other happenings,

lesson and rental (lift and lesson
and transportation (no rental) io

call %)6633.

Then on

MG girl

,

-

versatile
athlete

.

.

participants

After a ouccesoful first s onion
m our Magnificant Mite Hockey

:

.

Fishing a dedicated athlete

these days usuali)1 inni loo hard,
hut finding an atktyle dedicated
to three sports is somewhat more
difficufttodo.
. - Senior /indi Manor of Morton

Grove is nne of these athletes
whose dedication io fsuñd in three
Mine Rast sports: nolleyboll,
hashhtball and noftball. Andi is

.

you get a Free Jersey and all

dates and rates are ont yet before.

ll3ßp.m. Ineladed in the $16 fee

$12 for residents).

NILES PARli DISTRICT
Turkey Trot.
Magnificant Mite

. Page 17

Captain of the girls' volleyball
and softball trams. She pioys

Registration starts

.. guard in hanbethall, setter in

Friday, November 21, 1900 and
clamen ore either on Tuesday at 4
p.m. orllaturday 1:15 p.m.

volleyball and she is the shortstop
on the softkall team.

.

-

Avdi has been considering
many colleges to attend, A few

ore the University of tndiavu,

Now

the ultimate ¡n
energy-saving, space-saving
hydronic home heating!!!
.

University of Iowa, and George
Williams College.

.

.;

She has been io contact milk
Couch Ann Lainer from Indiana

Did you know?

Replace your old gas

boiler With a new

(___ -;

gas..boiler.

parts for inspection and

The NUes Park District offers
to residents many classses and
trips! Enroll your children io a
lap dancing or bolet clam (both
taught by a profeosionol dunce

,-.'.'-

.Ffl
Rote of interest to be paid

::;:

arekept active, you ran learn the

fine art of Woodcarving nr

.

.

Needlework. We can teach your
child to hake muffins, make puppets, draw original cart00000r do
hack flip-flop! Our Slim and

Sampler Class. Ballroom Danring will teach you and your partoer to Walls and Fox Trot Ithe
magic. Yaung boys will boye the
is

Investment
Income
Certificate

Engineered by heatinÓ experts

$2,500 Minumwii

The design features that make the
Serien AGB Boiler so efficient and

Unhihe the macv money market
anooaoOsOhstrequirea $10,060.00

economical to operate refIct the
skill of our engineering staff who
has developed many innovations.

minimum. (Of nourse, you may

deomis any amount over that

30 Months

and advances in hydronic heating.

The Series AGB Boiler is a marvel of

.-

instructor! ). While yeuse children

time uf their lives in oie Floor
Hockey instruction. We bone so
many more enperiencen to offer!

The carrent rate of ieteress at the

If it has anything to do
heating
or
with

plumqing WE HAVE IT.
Our answermen will be
handsomely in today's modern there to answer all your
homes. The appearance of the rich questions

the entire 30 months, not just for
6 months as many other movey
market plays offer.

is planning on being au
athletic traber and someday
She .

.

two-tone ¡acket,blends nicely in any
decorative plan.

Guaranteed Yield

toward girls' sportC, Andi said,
"The sports program bao come a

DROP IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM

CONSCO
SUPPLY
CO.
Corner of Ookton & Waukegon Road

support. It's keen thy best thing
thot'd happened lo mc became of
the friends I've made, and sporto
-- are fus. Likewise, il helps you
tears to appreciate other people's

.hitities."

8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD In NILES
Vu Block West Of Lawrencewood Shopping Center

410.8585

Ladies choice trip to Water

Oliver Langhsest of Morton

-

Grove was rereutly inducted into

the newly founded Elmhurst

-

College Albtetic Hält of Fame.

As an othletc ut Pimbursi in

Here's your chance te spendo
leisurely daybrowsing er shop-

celled is three sports, earning
sine letters sod serving os cap-

ping in Water Tower's lovely aud
enqutsit shops. If you've never
been there, we're sure you'll fad

alt sports und serve au albielie'

GreatAmerican Federal Savings NOW accuunts pay you interest! And ulf NOW accounts ore insured to $tOO,000 by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corpurutiov. .
Interest is paid on all accsuvls. regardless of balance. When
you maintain a minimum monthly balance o! $300.00, your
check-writing.privileges are tree. II your balance fulls below
$300.00, your account is charged u monthly $3.00 serv:ce tee.
However, intones! continues to be paid on yuan balance
Our speciul Sonior Account (tor those 02 or olddr) requires
only a min:rsum balance o! 500.00 tor tree check-wrihvg prioileges. II the uccouvtdropu belswthe minimum required bolovce

direelor. Ile oeroed Elmhurst 35
years in Various capacities and
still is a prominent figure in the
Athletic Departrneot.

beautiful you've.ever secni

Cnme...upenda dayte tanise)'!

The football field bears his

Holiday Public

same. Ele has been owurded the

. Skating hours

doctor of humanities honorary

degree, has been designaled
professor emeritus, aod bus
received the Alumni Merit.

Thanksgiving

Holiday week-end, the Nilcs

p.m. -lslhp.m.

savings ancouota at First National
sank of Skokie.

Cinued.

Slop iv today at any u! our tO 000000iynt locations.
Any und a:: uvcc,,fl : :v,mu a,esn S:vcs:050aon Av c,AflO:,Cr
cpcned betone OccemOe r Sr. :000, a,cuuv,00r acvoon:r,ov,c o OJO
Now accuunßw,,vcnec fl.%or,ngp r:ddegee DercmOen3:, 000

youR COMPLETEOAVINGS SELECTION
FROMTHE G6EATAMERICAN FINANCIAL CENTER.

checking uccuunt-with soy impertan! ditfereocv.

lain of the football learn. In 1133,
he returned to Elishurst In couch

this matt one st the mont

WIth only o $10.00 minimum deposit, yes can oteo o 55/u%
000ings account today which will astumalica)ly become a NOW
account, complete with check wnitivg'prioileges, Decewber 31,
1980.
NOW accounts handle your doily ttonsoc!ion needs jus! like
any bunk checking account plus they o!fer!he added benehl of
eutning daily interest on your checking. You recebe your own
suppl9 o! checks, sed euch month yuur c!:.'cks one relurned tu
you with u fully description statement listing all uctisity und credit:ng the interest earned no yost NOW account.

of $50.00, a 53.00 service tee io charged. Seviurs are eocour'
agbd Is combine the cueveeieece and earnings NOW accounts
oller with the ease and safety o! o direct deposit program for
Social Security checks.
As a speciul bonus dorisg this introductory periud, you will
ryceioe 50 FREE personalized checks il you open an account
between vow and December 3!, 1980. A $tO.00 deposit is all
that is required to opec your account now. However, the total
5300.00 minimum balaece is required by December 3!. tgOO.

Iv fact, fur'all appeurasces. u NOW seceso! looksjust liké a

the 1921's, "Pete" Langkorst es-

7877 Milwaukee ave.

csmpouvded quarterly, are suar.
anteed up to $100,000.00, like all

r.'.." u''.tt/t3/I5tIa It-sa/SO noo.rtmr:a.II/25/SOthra lt/ta/Sa

12.00% tor'

14.161%

l4.883Wto,, '

Award.

Wednesday, November 26 3r45

Thursday,

Navembor

27

Earns Football

Friday, Novembor lOt 13f
p.m. - 3:15 p.m. No evening

11.

hours.
Saturday, Navemkerllo: 2p.m.

Feaeral Regalati 005requlto that

1:30p.m.

First National BankotSitolcie
,ueea,sreuu. smmuna

Morton Grover
indileted into
Hall of Faine ..

Tomer Pince, tu what's in stern
for Decembor at the NUes Park
District.
We wilt depart from the Ree.
Center on Tuesday,
. 2 at 9
am. and return about 4 p.m. The
fee of $3 includes transportation
(non-resident fee is doubled).
Register sow at the Ree. Conter,

00th the privoipal avd the ivterest,

money withdrawn bototo maturity
tortsit 6 tous. inssrsst. hasty with..
drawat may rosais is rsdunsioe st
prinnjpI.

5M' nte rest

tong way but needs more stodeot

COME IN TODAY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT AND BEGIN WRITING
CHECKS AS EARLY A5 DECEMBER 31, 1900

Sports Compldo Skating Hours
wiflheasfollewsr

CURRENT RATEi

.

account.that

would like to train a pro team.
When asked about her feelings

Give on acall at 967-6633.

During the

..

compactness and outstanding performance. Its attractive styling fitn

(former borne of Woltov Corpets)

Oime of parnhase is guaranteed for

...a chécking

be s physical education major.

Ladies Choice Trip

servicing if necessary. Evén the burnern are readily available for
examination.

Compact, low silhouette

prior 10 lhd decision. Andi plays
volleyball year round ave will be
trying osI for volleyball. She
already has been offered lo play
00 the Gcorgv Williams lcam, bol
she still must Iry osi.
to the future Andi would libelo

tore into the abotract world of
Modero Dance to oar Dance

established eanh month in propor.
tiny to the current money marhet.

The water circulator, gas
and all other cpntrol units are conveniently located on the outside of
the jacket for handy inspection and

GeorgeWilliams. Each college
hun financial aid programs, bui
In be considered for a mooelary
oward, the niudent muni have
Iried osI tor u panicular sport

Trim class lelo you actually enjoy
enerciuing! Or be Creutive! Ven-

Mòney Market

Easily accessible operating

and Bob Gambardella from

Shown above are several entrants starting out on a trek that stil
take them fourmiles. This was only one ofthe manyevents held at
the 7 Annual Turkey Trot, sponsored by the Nileu ParkDiutrict.
The competition was held at the Tam Golf Course on Sat., Nov. 1.
Pirol and second place winnero were presented with Turkey Cortificatesfor theirachievemeot.

MVII Hollors

.

Tim Goyim, son of Mr. und

Mrs. Thomas Gaviin, Park

te 3: 30 p.m.

Ridge, has been vulesl Musi

Suoday,Navemier30: 12 0000-

Ice skating session D
Session It Ice Skating

registration will begin on
Novembor 22, 1060.

The NUes

Park District affers a Tot
Program that covers, Basic

Freestyle
and Precinten levels ovailoble.
tboough- Advanced.

Vutuuble Ptoyer.io Iwo different
categorico by the membees of the
Knox Cuttegefoolbull teurn.
-

Guytin was cussed

Moni

Vuluuble Offensive Ployer aod
siso won given the Tom Dean
Award, sohich goes lo lite MVP of
the Ksux-Monmouth gome. Kuss

defeated Monmouth by a scores)
13-O.

®

GreaVmerucan
Ibderal SavIngs
Sos:ngs now :nsured to $100,000

-

. A0LNGTON HEtoero. Onu, Arlrng:or Hn,gfl:s Od und S,goue. SIS cvc,u,ccnAvc 0000Bps 255.0205 OELLw000, 405 Muon/en,
od 00:04 Pv 544.0000 emesso, 230 N h 0,, gun Aso 50001 Pb 235.0515 cetc500, 300 S Wacko, 0 50505 Ph 30:1353
CHICAGO. OtSOW 2615 SI 5002OPfl 277.5300 0EERFIELO, n Lckc.Couk PIcco. 495 LoHe.Cookqd 50015 Ph 554.0020 DOWNERS
0000E. n Oscre,, Pa,k Ohopp,rg esas 0351 Lerneo: hd 005:5 Ph 900.5500 ELMCOROT, /24 N, hOb, Rd scrzs Ph 033.IO20
ELMW000 PARK. 0220 W G,and Ace 50035 pr, asc.a000 FRANKLIN PARK, 5551 Frurylin Ave 00/3/ Ph. 451.0/60 NAPEROILLE,
'n 0,00: Ame:,cun Plan 700 E Ogden Ace 00540 Pn 300.IAOO a NILES. n 00:1 M,:: Shopp,ng Certe, 25 Golf M,ll P:ocss,onuI OIdg
cocas Ph 255:303 OAK OR000. 02nd SI al Gun,,n,: M' d,,e, I ed c000: Ph 600.5500 OAK PARK. 1001 Lake G: 50301 PI' 3035000
PARK 0100E, lOO S NO,IIlwn,I H5hwa/ 00050 Pn 025.0130

r
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VII
SHOP

A
In Shot

MISS ES

CHOICE OF
- WALLETS -

KNIT HATS
WALNUTS OR
MIXED NUTS

3-SPEED MIXER

.77c

Rog. 3.57

r, blllfld,.

$227

'

R"

HANDflPCHIØS

lOO.

ft. lobi. -

I

-

-

'o. ,.

-,-'.p

"SALE

CAN 01'E

" 9'''

EleCtri
hip-tOP

toCdorkt00t

Zr!1, 88e

Reg. 1.28
80g. 1.37

refill or 22O.*

BATHROOM CLOUNRO

;. 47

*

*

.

7 M MPh0.
l2sheeo,2Oo3o00
(10t0150_oqftpkg)

0íL

Christmus

20.05. POPCOI1II

-

r!&Ti!i.

-

SALE! WINDEX®

.

_\ '-

'---

PRECHRISTMAS

AU1OMA1C

ONLA

$107

.

"w

-

R.g. 1.39

IS Ph., rohlio OrOr

5W

Dq.'

TRi

':°:!r

:i!"::'
13 Gel.
Copeolly

KARATE'

DR

VELOUR

YOU

ROBES

R.g. 5.99

R.g. 10.91

R.g. 11.97

IO CT.

E.g. 1.4$

CycI

11.PC.

-

" O.g. 1.59

Reg. 1.21

BATH
'

Th

24.03. SYRUP

so'tinstr pe,. l6l6'i

c

t2

V.ARLY

CUFFED

32 0e. 809

80e. 3.37

CoIorfoI

h'

I-*

8 ROLLS
GIFT WRAP

i

GLAD

OVVI

KITCHEN GARBAGE BAGS

DOOM

8V

$499
'î:

'íT\

-

MUlE'S WHITE
-

CANNON

SHEETS

9.99

rh loro'

slr rryI,

Reg. 4.5

CASES

'w

ILB.40Z.

2I

22,42 Towel
16oTh Towel

9.9.1.17

CAULK GUN
Reg. 1.73

'

l2oT2 Cloth

CANNON -

p399 ,6VZ.;$
'

t7r ?"9

;Ï
-'
'

lr.ni d

i'

PILLOW

MUFFIN MIX

-

2.PC. PANT SET

ROBES. LOUNGERS

BLUEBERRY

,l nro/e, , l2O-i,

s ' iT
Bog. 0.33
-s
Rg. 3.93

FULL

BETTY
CRO CK ER

rjrrrnd r-rockrp
reep,

R.g.416

TWIN

SHOPPING CA T'
ORSTROtLI

2P12.

"BIG SWEEP" GOWNS

2I1°°

13.5 0e.

80g. 7.96

PRINTED

-

MASKING TAPE

DRESS SHIRT

-

R.g. 57'

l"oUO Odo.

2'

CAULKING

ác

Quun SIg.

-13"

12 Oo.

VI COCKTAIL
'

72X90"
BLANKET

I.-

BUGGY

DUMP TRUCK

FI

d t

Iindllor

'

,.L________

3-PC. ENSEM,BE

LIGHTBULBS

R.g.,5.;7

'

'

-

CII /ply
'\ velour sol,ds,

Y

t

prints.

d

I

Id 60
loo.wot tsi,ns'.
I

"
'$,1
FOILRSASTER

'

'o,,,k,,

-

RS397.
2TTZ ST

CH

:nmt

01551116

BOWLING SET

f!

R

Big Macin pI'aotic,
2OVo1O¼o3ColorS,

4/1°°
R46
8.77w

FUDGE BROWNIE MIX
(S

497
-

Dek,xe plastic; ten
pins nd two ba(Is,

;

P

PEPSI-DIET PEPSI-SUNKIST

'

MOUNTAINDEW $499

1,41

97c

51 FOAM CUPS

-

'

.

II

I II

I'

JUI

'

n

CHOCK Es

VEGEtABLE

:

TUESDAY
DOUBLE COUPON DAY

WR 1611 9iVR OU tWiOO IhN f909

r

09up90 with porchaoe

I otem.

bchjiCitRS.

Ï
WEDNESDAY
-

'

.10% OFF FOR

CHRISTMAS TOWELS'

MISSES KNIT SETS

SELF-FOLD UMBRELLA

e. 3-sa 2"
-

Nylon solids or prints with clnr
pl osticcàsn,. Missos

S 000now I

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 20-21-22-23
-

-

-

LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER''
DAKTON Et WAUKEGAN - NuES
:

'

Bog. 8.4

STORE HOURS:

MON.' - FRI . 0:30 AM to 9:00PM
SAT. - 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM
' SUN..11:0O AM to 5:00 PM

$497

SENIOR CITIZENS
930 to 9:00

Hoto wIth wotchIng 91000V roil-

toos arIcar lin-oc ryiic Ooxod.

AA
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Kidnappiig...

District 63

. . .

Turkey trot .

CotinaosifromPsge1

-

Coatinued from Pagel

police the man taped her hands
with hiach tape while committing

deviateacts.
Kurtoer was arrested when a
Nues resident catted police after
-

reading the story of the assault in-

a local paper. She described a
man and an auto she had sees

loiterisg around her neigh-

barhood for severát weeks who
answered the descriptios printed
is the paper. Her response asd
suhsequest identification by the
girt were largely responsible far
the apprehensios atIbe ouspect.

Kurteer's hood remaised at
$50,000.

teachers as possihte, said Donatd
Bond, schaut admisistratur.
Prior tua budget cut is order lo
stave off a projected deficit, the
school districtupent about $14,000
in stipends for teachers caeduc-

fing the activities. Parents will
support the activities sponsored
by the Center.
Bosd said extensive laths were

conducted with various cornmanity argañizatisns. lie said the

district seas interested in. what

each group could offer, what
pragrams the yauñgslers wanted
aod whal -the parents wilt sup-

port. The pregram witt be
evaluated at the end of the yebr.
James Bowen, business

Skokie Vifiage
Holiday hours

manager, said a referendum witt

Shohie Village Huh will ctose
os Thursday, Friday and Salueday, November 27, 2S and 2f for

is 1979, provides that school

have to be held before Jane, 1981,

the Thaskogiviog holiday.
TheVillage Nail will resume its
normal hours os Monday,
December 1.

is order to take actios ou Senate
Bitt 60f. The bitt, signed into law

districts may transfer $135,000

from the Special Education
Building Fusd to the Operatians,
Building and Maisteeuoce Food
ifapproved by the voters.

NOTICEOFPIJBLIC SALE
Notice is herebygives thuton the 15th day of December, 1980, the
Trustees of Schools of Towoship 41 North, Basge 12, in Cooh Cosaly, Illinois, will ortI at public sale al the Board Meeting Roòm of the
East Mame School District No. 63, 10150 Dee Noad, Des Plaises,
Illinois, at the hnurof73O p.m., the fattswingdescribed property
The North 102.85 feet of the South 1157.52 feet (eucept the
West 251.1 fecI thereof) of Lut 2 and the North 102.93 feet of
the South 1054.97 feet )encept the West 250.0 feet thereof) of
Lot Z in Owner's Subdivision in Section 11, Township 41 Nor.

1h, Raspe 12 East of the Third Priscipal Meridiao in Cook-

County, Illisois.
located is the 3200 block of Harrison near Gtenview, ltlisoiu, which
sale will be madeonthe foltowbsgterms, to wit:
The successfulbiduhull he soless Ibas $223,500.00.

The successful bidder shall submit a certified check is
the amouot often percent )lf%) of the bid as earnest mouey,
which money oball be appliedto the purchase price upon consummation ofthesate.
3.The closing date on the sate shall not be more Iban sixty
)fO) days ufteracceptaoee ofthe highest bid.
4, The Trustees of Schools of Township 41 North, Range 12,

shall cosvey title lo the aforcdeocribed real property ta the
succeooful bidder, or to ito nominee if sotified by biddec in
wriliog sot leso Ibas five )5)dayo before the date of closing,
by deed, subject to the following, ii any:
all taxes and special aooesxmesto levied or con--firmedufter Ihio bidding date;
building reslrictionoofrecord asd bulldiosg tise;
cosditi000 and envesaste of record as to use and
uccupascy;
eooisg laws asd ordinances;
easements for public utilities;

(f) party walls, party wati agrecmeots, party driveways, waIka and pasuageways;
)g) private aud public roadu und highways; and

(h) draisage ditcheo asd eauemesto pertaioiug
thereto, feeders aod laterals.
Not less Ibas five )2) days prior to closing, the bidder wilt
he furoishe with a Preliminary Iteport.01 Title from a title
company ticeosed to do business-is the State of Illiooio io the

am000t of the purchase price subject to the itemo listed

above and olber stock exceptions costained io ouch

-

pretimisary reparto.
Prior to ctosiog date, bidder will be furnished u spotted
survey of the aforedescribed real property prepared by a
-

.

ticeosed surveyor.
Time is of the 005eoce. Should the bidder fuit to perform
uoder the above terms used cuoditiono, upon notice to bidder,
Ike earoeot money shalt be forfeited and the contract of sate
shall Ihereupoo become null and void.
Alt sotices from the bidder shalt-be io wcitiog and shalt
be served per000atly or by registered or certified matt on the

Secretary al the Board of Educatioo, East Maine School

District Ido. 03, 10120 Dee Noad, Des Plaises, tlliuois. At the
lime of the acceptauce of the wiooiog hid, thesucceosfat hid-

der shall desigoale a same aod address where notices io
writiog served peroosally or by registered or certified mail

may be delivered lo him.
The Board of Education reserves the right Io reject any
aod all bids whether they meet hid opecificatioss or 561. The

Secretary of the Board of Education shall repreuest the
Board of Educatioo at the lime of the public auction and
represeol the Board of Education io rejecting sr accepting aoy or all of the bids received.

to. The sacc0001ut bidder shall execute a contract for the
purchase of this real estate opos acceptaece otlhe hid.
DATED; This 3rd day ofNovember, 1900,
s/William S. Graham, Prou.
Trustees of Schools of Township
41 North, Range 12, be Cook County, Itlisoix

Indirectly, these funds weEd
relieve premure os the Education

Fund because many items in
there can alus he paid for from
O.B.M. fondo. The tranuf er would

requireus taxation.
Several parents complained te
board members about the

recurrence of head lice in the
schools citing inappropriate
measures taken by health clerks
as welt as theuchootu themselves.

Ose mother said shampoos used

in control of head tice contain
pesticides having possible barrnfnl effects to the children.
Bond said he would contact the
County Board of Health fe see if
"a cadre ofperoonocas come and
help so." A movie concerning the

problem wilt he shown at 7:35
pm. Monday in Stevenson

schools.
Twenty-five students in grades
three through xix from Stevenson
ochool visited the beard mPeting
and took furos oitting al the table
with hoard members. The

youngsters, otodenl rouant offirers and representatives, are:
Meglio, Lisa Corona, Mar-

LEGAL NOTICE

I
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-

cy Mosrowitz, Duo Marteox,
INenee
Michelle Lalow, Alyse Minuto7,
Barry Mooceivitu, Brios Smith,

Cyndy Feinherg, Aarou Gold,
Anua Zawiulasoki, Felicia

LeBoyer, Dean Limberablo,

Brian Dice, Micha'el Metcich,
Gabriela Chang, Kathy Swen,
Shixae
Yeas,
Maria

DiRotiglianu, Betraud Love,
Eubeo Weber, J.B. Joo, Chris
Louberakis, Lisa Slraooante and
JeffWeiooteio.

-

3rd and Robert Gleeson of

Chicags pinked 1st, Karen Kuehn
of Morton Grove placed aid, Ali

Chicage placed4th.
Humphrey Godfrsy of Chicago
took Ist place in the 36 te 46 age
-

Rossi uf Park Ridge placed 3rd

and Lyndá Petri of Bartlettplaced4th.

division for men while Arthur

The females 3O and older

Ststty of Park Ridge, Mike Kohl
of Glenview -and James Tamille
of Morton Grove placed 2nd, 3rd
and4th respectively.
In the men's 47 to 57 divIsion,

Karen Friedman of Dea Plumeo

Stephen Murphy of Chicago,

toek3cd and Diane Kuehn uf Mor-

Geae Within of MerrittvtUe Ind.,

tnnGroveplacod4th.

-At Weiser of Skohie and- Mar-

AS firEplace wiernera receIved
a 12m 14 lb, turkey, secondplace winners received a Popptn Freak

divinisa was captured by Kathy
Schubert of Chicago while lanci

finished in ist through 4th place
respectively.
Skokie residents dominated the

Nathan taking 3rdplace and Jack
Lee placing 480, Jim Stronhs of
Chicago
placed Sad.
to

the women's division for
ages 16 to 29, Linda Koch st

Morton Grove American
Legion Post 0134 Rifle Sqüad
Commander Don Huber has asnousced the Post's annual
Turkey Nightfoc Friday, Nov. 21.
The weebly fink and chiches ce-

cider and 4th place winners acceptedacanofyamu,
Jack Lee and Frank Hartrnan
(both of Skokie) the oldest and
youngest runners te compete the

. pairo, dance, interpretive and
team precision will he held. Individual - team
members
representing ice rinks from as far

away as Knoxville, Tennessee
and Dearborn, Mich. will vie for
points awarded to those

race received stuffing mix.
Congratulations ball runners!

Huber, the Post ugt. at arms
and a past commander, may he
reached at 005-5550 for further in-

formotiso, The Sqoad conducta

the whole evening and liqutd

lihati000 are available throughout,

usual from t-5 p.m.

also be obtained from Pest rom-

However, afterwards, those in
otteedasce wilt have the opportusity of winning a bird for theïr

holiday table. In addition, the

manderMel BuEy, g73_5543,

Niles Township

Demoërats hold
screening

Squad offers top prices during the

evening of winners' choice of a

Nancy Bsriae, Sbattano Coordinator of Special Events, adds

that, "The All America Cornpetition encourages the setting of

new goals while instilling selfconfidence and poise in the parIicipants."

Each shater's performance

will he judged by a panel of three
to five persona comprised from a
pool of skaling coaches represen-

110g evei'y riEs that estero the
cempetitióx, Judges evaluate the
execution óf maneuvers, posture,
rhythm, rorrectiveneuu of shills,

content, general overall appearance and other areas of
every presentation.

The exact schedule of events
will not he available until justprior to the event. However, in-

This Specially Priced
Oven is limited to
SUPPLY LIMITED
the supply we have
-TO STOCK ON HAND!
on hand. Feature

Fn., Nov. 21 . 7 to 9 pm

-

Most ads all

feature a. Sale Price
This

-

LastHoil ySe on

Ten Different POwer
Levels, plus a Full

Course for
baby-sitters

for 1 pm. on Saturday, Nov. 29 at
Oaktsu Conter, 4751 Oaktonst.

Tappan originated -the,

The Fall Baby-Sitting Class at
the Morton Grove Public Library

Thanksgiving weekend. Ad-

chairmanat ORJ-5250,

partiripatioe at veterans' and
legionnaires' wakes and funerals,
inclusion in parades and

"Winnie the Pooh"

generally giving assistance

wherever needed. The Rifle

-

-

"Whuiuie the Pooh", the full-

The Family Movie is being

planned especially for the lang

recently concluded the course

miosios, which includes popcorn

under the tutelage nf Chief Brady

person. No pro-registration is

of the Morton Grove Fire Dept.
and received their certificates of
proficiency,

loon, Hyus Sub Kim, Julie

5:39 p.m., the Sociable's Bridge

Kondratiuk, Mary Kramer,

Club will have their monthly
game. It-will tubi plum at the

Klouthis, Kirn Kochman, Alice
Marie LaCroix, Carrie LeBcay,

David Letwat, Cindy Moss, Rami
Mess, Carlos O'Brien, Christine

Olsen, Debbie Poltak, Lisa

Rosase, Patty Schaden, Rae Slattory, Chcissy Smolinshi, and Jes-

oylltellar.

tereated spectators can be
three days of the event.
The Skatiurn Ice rink is located

oven off automatically when
cooking is doné.
-:,_

On Friday, November'21 at

e64ssVaU

No partners

required, There are prizes und

table fee is $3,

Everyone

welcome,

For mere information call-.

Marge Reenan at

298-3893,

Skohie.

Robert M. JenovaiMarine Plc, Robert M.
Jesovai, nos of blaSas J. asid
Patricia A, Jenoval at 144

Just west of the intersection of
Church and Grenu Point rd. in
Shohie at 9380 North and 4930
Went, For further information
call Skokie Park District al 74.

Kathleen dr,, Des Plaines, Is par-

1505.

Hemisphere

Iiclpatlng In exercise 'tinitaa
XXI"
In
the - -Soathern
-

-

-

pnd Ch

o

s

ONLY

si495
I

V.F,W. Halt, 979 E, Northwest
Highway, Mt. Prospect, Enjoy

Party bridge.

uvs

Also included ¡s a Removable Moulded Glass Tray,
Interior Light, See-through Window and
Posi-Latch Handle.

98Øge1Vai

Bridge Club

assured of seeing various levels

5f competition on mets of the

L°"

For additional information,

Those receivog certif idates
were: Debra Barry, Susan
Bloch, Sarah Castro, Michele

peraturé Probe that turns the
'-«-

--

cSMS

secfssar3C

'°« :; ----..SizeBigOvenand
-::-an Automatic Tern-

4i.

Microwave Oven.

and cold beverage, is $1,25 per

callg74-lS011,

for feature, you will
not find a icrowave
Oven that dorms
as well as this for
any pri . it features

byTap nh apri
I 'J
-better than

cartoon, "The Ugly Duckling",
will be.featured at ShaMe Park
District's Family Movie planned

Shore Hilton on Nov. 23,,For fur-

Model 56-4798

icrowave Oven

length Walt DIsney monte, plus a

ther information, contact Ray
Knee, Screening Committee

against skaters from across the
country," states Tom Suiltvan,
Executive Director of the fce - Duly, Christie Ferraro5 Jeti
Skating Institute of America,
Finhel, Lori Glousser,, Barbara
Wilmette, Ill.

-

Squad is the honor guard unit of
theAmerican Legion.

Assessor,

evening, foods derived are used
for sew uniforms for the Squad,

In addition Io ax enjoyable

event has coecluded, a team

tuoity of meeting aud competing

-

this i owave
Oven sold for as
much as -'500°°
As you- may know;

-trophy for Ist, 2nd and 3rd place

sorb au the one being held at
Shohie's Shatism, offer participaols the excelleot oppor-

srreeoing on Sunday, Nov. 23 for
candidates fur the township. offices of Supervisor, Clerk,

corners who are out able to parlake oftheFridayfiuh fry.

complimentary poultry and
cheese sandwiches to those late

places. Wlieo the lhree )3) day-

The competition is opes to all
Ice Skating ImItIate of America
)ISIA) members. "Competitions,

Township

Nitos

The

Democratic Party is holding a

Collector and 4
trustees. Interested parties are
requested to submit their
resumes and appear at the North

achieving first through fifth

will be awarded.

Come To Our FREE..
Microwave School
ThuN., Nov. 20 . 7.9 pg

-

the evening atoo. Details may

that sight at the Past, 6140 Dempoter, or from any Legion Rifle
Squad member. Winner need not
be prcoeutto winthase prizes,
The Squad traditionally offers

Skaters from age 5 years old
and np wilt he competing at the
alpha, -beta, gamma, detta and
freestyle I-X levels. Inaddition, competition in figurco, couples,

these savings!

receIved two quarts of apple

tree dinners will he nerved au

Continued from Skotde-L'wood Pt
$1 for children and seniors.

-

-

-

Tickets os the loller price are
$1 each. They may he obtained

Sunday. Daily admission io $1.56 for adults and $1 for children and
seniors.

this model during the past holiday
season. Townhouse made a Special Pur- chase from the factory to bring you

-

MG Legion T urkey Night

Skating show...
and Saturday and from I am. on

You could have paid hundreds more for

-

Apple He, third plum winners

TVor$ltO savings bond.

Thecompotitien will he open fo
the.public from g a,m. on Friday

NOTICE!

Rossi of Park Ridge took 7td,

celino Vasques at Chicago

fop places in the .58 and older
men's division with Bruce Marschah taking ist place, Alfred

( With Tap 'ii To.cI. Coatrols)
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You Can Count On

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

ww

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 A.M.

-

6 P.M.

Saturday

PHONE 192.3100

-

9 AM. .

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
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EL. o" Gauge Train
'Just Like The One You Had"
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YOURS FOR
- ONLY-

.
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With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Between Now $
And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift)

THURSDAY

LIVE VIDEO

:

Nov.21 .

Nov.20-

a-os

VI

Wide

............... '24°°
4 Ma" svditc:.: ................. .300
00"

-

E

jOt

Color TV

.

ch
h

.

as

.

.4lUPOM"

O. ..'

i.

UDNEL MORE THAN A TOY
- A TRADITION SINCE I 900

. Cable REndo Co,po.MntIo. lot
ChaonI Tonina Syslsro

POWERFUL
ENGINES
Big, wggéd steam IOco
Lionel enginoored for

s

motives and diesels for

your growing railroad.

-

AUthentic arid detailed.

*5,1...,

ch
7W

Et CW'

e,}lfl
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®

aU

.............. ÖUAGE

90 CT°
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"
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I

" Projection

MddVfl53OOSE

i

sasht and

10o2p

'

(I

t

I

lto9p

7-9p.

a

$*TURDAY

FRIDAY

:

'

45' 5,acb

..

long seivice and loaded
wittt features.
-

You WILL FIND AGREAT

blau t0110x0.0

,

SELECTION OF TRAINS
ACCESSORIES AND
COLLECTORS ITEMSTHAT
MAY BE PURCHASED. .

wi)

-

s Wstah.aaln

Li
'Go.anywhere"

.
I

-

portable video
cassette recorder
Thpoudooend indfopo
6hoo.Eoythpsh,,medetIy

on iV It's easy with an optional extra
ontnoidaosoxndoa,neyn, See ittoday
. Spalai sltaotaramotr000t,nI
Fsamradoaoos
. Upinhhnnoaotsarotdlng

Msouallynan,oteohaoonlrharaa

s, ..a'R..dy.2aap anale nodlo

Tap:r own

a,nplItE,,,Ep,ndooaala,En
s tEsso. IaWoa.l,.

2.as.&

p.'og.asaa.abte

-

See a demonstration oday!

Adío StO b Is E Iso 000 IO VISO

SL-5400

More than a toy
a tradition,

-

BETAMAX VIDEO RECORDER

(I.

VIDEO

®

si

ok ooEt,ol SE lndloat

SALE

Beta-L.00-11"

,oE "ttOO

OS th

pen,landlh5ODOSTHETt
,

L-750- f14"
L-B30. ,17N

s Na Power. TesaparataS.Et

. Na Cookiaglimas
NO Gli ESSWORK!
s lo.Ea.M.Etr Fso..,tfaad.d5t00.15.0d

Eno,y Quua,Mtonoa.o.00.E
rEsA.. thinoal.

FREE
i 0550

.oa,iatcottE

. l,.ia.M.itaT5Esp000k.tOOdht
Modal MQ7700

.ab.oflptian

tnGnodflnosokaopinaM.O,ElO,

1c:Dwfl
-I-1 c L)
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VHS
vci-io-'14

cook, tond aotomatlr,IIA

s Ex,t,.M.EtoCaakaatomEtilalItr

wlthpo,oha.a otthl,nso.

C/ORb

STORE HOURS

MOnday-Thursday.Fridoy

PHONE 192-3:100

9 AM.

OSstOo

1.
10000,

-.-

--

l:e4

9 PM.

-

4-

't
sip

9 AM. -. 6 P.M.-:
-

Saturday

9 A.M. . 5 P.M
CLOSED SUNDAY.

Mid-Atlantic
Llmib.d
Sottnaturnx:
PW engine

Sot inolodosI
a SD9 engibo
s Joshoal Lionel Cowen
b000an
. Lightod BAY WINDOW
CABOOSE
s Siflolain gos tank oat
s

- Goetni otane
s AItis.Chalnterx ou,

.Tankoar

--

s Caboose
. Eatended oVal tnaok
s OC transformer

'

,t

TV. &'APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

-

-

MIDWEST

U v'su.

BANK
STORE HOURS

V

Moedoy.Thorsdoy-Fridoy

.-

-

-

. Long gondola wloanistern
s Hoppe,

0051 depresxod

U

--

-

:

. anTOnIa with oanlnters
. Covered hoppot

-

F

Tuesday-Wednesday
N

sincel900

._.wr-ì

BANK

-

7243 W. TOUHY

. BetaScan forciSually ITcAtiog progrAm ségmefliT
whUe you cue (Fast Forward( Vr review (Reverse(
s 'Fast Play" for viewing tapes at three times normal
speed, last eftoagh to get you through the ACtiOn
s '°Freeze Frame" to stop the actiso
. Up b 5 hours of recording/playback capability os
as L-830 videocassette.
s BetaScari Commanderlor remote control operation
s 3-day/Multi-event Programmer records one
program within a 3-day period
.- Other features include Audio Dubbing, Beta t
Playback capability (butwithoat BetaScan, Fast
Play, sr Freeze Frame), EopressTuning, Solenoid
Operated and Logic-Controlled PunchAn Keys, Air
Dampened Cassette Lid, and new SLC Chassis
round out the remarkable SL-S4SO
-

('A ID W E SI

T.v. L APPLIANCES

More than a toya tradition

sincel900

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Head Cleaner,
Tape

DAN KAM ERICAR O

CROSS COUNTRY

-

TAPE

MICROWAVE OVEN
SI,nplymak.ioortnnd ,alaotlnn...touohth,
Iosta.Matlo

UDNEL.

UDNEL.

anond otoldsndiana, TV/FM-

peelaI events

'9 AM. ' 9 P.M.
Tuesday.WeElfleSdOy

0a5i05

9 AM.

Ib

-:
-

n

PHONE 192-3100
-

'

¿t

P.M.

Salu.rdoy

9 A.M. ' 5 P.M.
CLQSED suNDAY

Tite Bugle, Thursdy,November24, 1940
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Demon grapplers

start new
season'

Leaning Tower to host
lifting championships
Strength and bodybuilding
athletes and faon from all over
the utate will gather in Nifes and

Skokie early in December to
select the utroogest and best built
men In two pronlegious Contests.
Suoday morning, December 7,

the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
w. Touby ave., ylges will host the

The Demon wrestling team

The team is going In try Is
regain the.rsoferetsce championship, wkirh was lost to Wanhegan

central amateur athletic Union's

Class III Power Lifting Ctssmpiesshtps. Competities will be
held in eleven different weight

East last year. Before that they
hod it for two consecslive
years. The team is also going. to

classes with the 114 through 165

try and win ita foorth straight

pound classes competing al IO
ans. and the heavier athletes in
the
101
through
super
heavyweight classes beginning

district championship.
The team is now working with a
new head coach, Morde Gesetter,

who has been a wrestling coach
for the pant 13 years. The team
and he aim to improve the tram

local athletes io-

record of 17-3 last year lo o

cluding Marc Schutts nf Shokie,
Marc Delolve of Nitos and Joe
Shalortli and Bob fOheinboldl of

Replace

stiff competition 15
challengers is their respective
fer

weight classes.

The fsSowing week, December

built athleten in the area witt

Gas Furnace:

'I

¡I

JI

I

meet at Fairview South Schsot,
7040 N. Laramie, in Shokie to try
to net muscle each other fnr a
chance to the tftt Mr.
Chicageland and Teenage Mr.
Chicagntand Physiqse Champiosnhtps. Competition is held in
different height classes with the
winners of each class having a
posedown before the judges io
Joe Lasik of }lissdale and Jod
Weisherg of Des Plaines are en-

senior Mark Horita, 145 lbs.

is Cook Cnooty.

Members of the lh grade team

vnclnrte Cathy O'Grady, Linda

jonlor Murray Campagnolo, and
lIs lbs. nenior Gary TomaI.
Last year's team voted Olson
and Campagnolo as '10-81 capthins.

Stranns, Kathy Lake, Luci Colosi,
JenniferStevens, Janet Rzepiela,

21, agaiustWashegan West.

205-15 0H18.15)

onIyøS.90

Phm Fed. Es, Tho 3.00

Every Home

Coilthe New Shepe
in Total Home Air
Conditioning

will he headed by Coach Pani
McClelland.

Returning letlermen include
guards Jeff Majewski and Bruce

Groncop. These starters witt be

aided by team mates Mike
Aahnes, Pete Ssoke, Dave ttlseio,

Jack Jotmney, Jim McMahon,

Date Sloe, Jeff Klein, Daron
Romaoek, Andy Mix, Mike Over-

individual talests-play as a

Safety Service
824-3733
844 Pearson Sfreet
Des plaines
POsh,...,

turned in a super performance on

defensive and sffensive rebenoding and scored lt pointe for St.
Jebes. Janet Rapida helped ont

on defensive rehosoding und
gained two points for SJB. Kathy
Lake scored 7 pointe and assisted
with ihn reboonding.

The St. Stephens girls and
coacheo deserve credil for a good

game. They are u team to watch
next year.

Hall of Fame
inductee

year, and he helieven there is a
"Gç.,, nucleus," hst he will huye
tu eyvcentrate os muking them

PETIERSON

MrAnley had B points on lay-ups

from the tell side. Kathy Bralek

Kuhr, Beata Ksrylo, Lorana

McClelland is working with a
lot of talented individuals this

MICHELIN

points, all on lay-ups.. Eileen

McAnleyond Janet Roepietu with

McClelland is very optimistic
about this year's npcomiog
jussiors.
-

COOLING

to their stirn lead te win. Krista
Eskos wsn high scorer with 14

vnelsde Cathy Beierwalles, Kirsten Hack, Carolyn Kauth, Diane

c000cresce championship, Coach

Got a Climasrer IV from

John's pulled ahead sod held on

children and students with as

Coglianese.
Junior varsity
members include Raphael Palterson, Rick Gallata, and Gene
Skaffer.
Due to last year's sophomore

Made te fit the York
Flatlop Air CondiI toning

-

Witkjust 2½ mlnstes left, St.

mission io $2 for adults and $1 for

heck, Dan Redig, and Mike

. Quiet, Elhojeet Operariso
. Saper-sale Cs,rtrelu

the clock.

Members of the 5th grade team

Gold as well as forward Jeff

This WeeksSpeciat
With This Ad Only

fouled ostwith a minste left os

by a score of 39.24. High ocorers
in that game were Keista Eubeo

Ossee again the varsity team
.

played the entire gume with the
escfption of Kristh Estsoo who

Heidi Kryhert and Slacie Jahobi.
They are coached by Ed Eshon
audJim Jehot.

Magnets, Susan Ochak, CotIcen

O'Grady, Tricia Smith, Amy
Surace, Annette Weres, Kettle
Whittle. They are coached by

season agsiost the girls frsm St.

hume game Friday, November

buck und forth fsr mesi nf the
game. SI. John's 5 starters

Is their game against St. Edmunds the SJB girls won easily

basketball record hook. A letter.
man in hasebsil and fosthaB, he
also escelled in hoshetball as a
scorer. His rareersroring lotat of
1914 poisOn still stands as an
Elmhnrst Csllegererord.

hick upen another season with a

geineda hard earned victory
ft took a while tsr the SJB girls
tu adjust to the small gym at St
Stephens. The score seesawed

Krista Eshno, Eileen MrAoley,
Cathy Braleh, Kristin Gotuhall,

rewrote the Elmknrsi Csllegr

The Demon ssphemere and
varsity hnshettsall teams wilt

call Now for i FREE Hiating Surn.y

Jobe's. The teams in this leugne

tioushyar Khnohhin, lg7 lbs.

Demon cagers open
season at home Friday

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

Catholic Conference with a

Spectators are welcome at
these Iwo weight sport events

evening.

824-5198

basketball team is also in first
place in the Girls Chicogoland

girls basketball team played

tamed by phoning the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 647-5322, any

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

The sloth grade girls SJB

Athletic Hall nfFame.
Before gradnaliog in 1950, Lira

-Farther infonnation cao he oh-

. Full Rasge el tsuen sr

wino and 2 losses.

peeled to compete in tIle teenage
event.

kind held isv ttsearea this sra050.

\

posed solely nf 51k graders, yet
they fininhed a strong third io the
f-team league with a record of 5

Pat Lira nf Des Pldines was
recently indsrled into the newly
founded Elmhorst College

which will be the ontytws nf their

(YORK

record 0)6 wino undone loss.
The SJB 5th grade girls learn is
the only learn in the league corn-

are reputed to he the very best
6th grade girls basketball teams

ID.

winner.

losses. Arch rival Mary Seat uf
Wisdom finished se000d wilts a

lbs. sesior Al Edelstein, 105 fbs.
sophomore 'David Sherman, 115
lbs. jnniyr Mark Gustin, 126 lbs.

me first home meet is Saturday, Nov. 22, at 1:30 p.m. Ad-

order to determine the overall

Leagne Championship witha perfeet record of seven wins and no

Retorning letterman are St

neninr Glen Olson, 155 lbs. sesior

14, beginning at noon the best

Brebesf girls basketball team
cfaimed the Northwest CatholIc

record of 7 and O with the last
league game left to he played
tonight (Nov. 20) at 5p.m. at St.

hopefol 21.0 this year. Likewise,
there's always the state title, too!

Moreno Grove are expected te.of-

your OLD

The sixth grade St. Jobo

starts off its sessnn November21
st Hsftmao Estates.

Competition al 3 p.m.

pill

-

unified team.
The sophomore team, headed

by Ken Sartini, also looks
promioing. Ttsia year's learn ineludes guards Stephen Agbehlats,

Kysog Eins, Mike Nahobedinn,.
Garry Redig, Scott Rumsnek,
and John Teichmaon. The forwards are Tim Benka, Mike Brinzolara, Mike Eagle, Bifi Hesried,

and Bon Sostrio.

Brian Fit-

zpatrick and Bob Lassen will he
the centers,

III

SJB girl cagers
tops in two leagues

John Marnsek.
The St. John Brekeaf 0th grade

their toughest game so far this

Stephens of Des Plaines and

with t, Kathy t$ateh, Eileen
O each,

The second string team tamed

in un oulstandistg defernive cfforf especially Kristin Gulahall

and Cathy O'Grady. The first
01mg had sncceeded io holding
St. Edmund's to just 2 peinte by

the end of the first quarter.

Kristin Goluhall made an eststanding 20 foot Jnmp shot from
the corner.
Titis krings the 6th grade girls
record to l2wins aodnn linsen.

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

How many of yos know whet

hills io a single hemd? WeB, if

you know Maine East senior
Patrick Moore of Nibs, you have

47
36

Aceftental

33

the answer.

Pat Moore is a speed skater
who, three years ago, qualified
fur the United Stetes World aud
Junior World skating teams. Pal
hopen Io relato hin amatesr level
until 1954 so be will he eligible to
eumpete inthe Olympics.

The team trains at least fosr
honro each day. The training ineludes wcighllifting, exercises,

rsnning, und bill climhing at.
varions resorts

throughout

Wisconsin. They have also
trained in Aspen for three weeks

al high altitudes and at the
Olympic Center in Colorado
Springs.

In addition Is team training
headed by Olympic coach Poter
Scholling, Put works out on his
own. Suck activity includes hike
riding und rsnnissg. MIer mnch
training, he decided to cuter the
1979 tllinois bicycle championship. He snccessfnBy cnplseed
the title.
Maine East's curriculum was
sot ready to accommodate Put's
schedsle su he derided lu dropout
of schml in '70 to eoocentrate os
skating. He entered this year und

is now attending clamen in the
morningte cuentes diploma.

fo additión, on Satnrdey,

November 22,
bulk the
ssphnmore and Junisr varsity

Pat skated against world
Meet in Norway where the United
Stalm,Rsssia, and Norway corn-

peted. He also went to Australia
to compete with the U.S. World
Indoor Team,
Put wifi he going Is the Werld
Team trials. If tse is successO nl,

he will travel lu Scandinavia to
train.

Put currently goes to West
Allis, Win., euch day to train for
anotherssecessfuJyear,

All conference
football players
Five Nitex North high school
studente were named "all cnnference" by couches of the North

Suburban League.

They are

Marty Litwin (tackle), John

23-47
22-45

Classic Lanes Nov, 14
Norwood FederulSavings
Kappy's Reutanrsnt

50

KnopFuneralHome
Callers &Culino
TerraceFuneral Home

49
48
45
45
43
42

154

41

W-L

lutNational Bank sfNiles
Ron's Liqsors
Riggio'sReotaurunt
Wiedemann 6-loss Ins.

32

TeamStaadiags

-

lstNutl. BunkofNiles

61-30

Cappielto li Co. Hair Designs6l-3I
56½-344k
tCoopFmscral Hume
StateFut'su Ins.
46-45
A. Beierwulteu
Angsst&Soon
42½454k
Alsm.Inxtsliatios
Sub. Shade & Shutter
41-50
Bsh Piton
Dempster Plana Stete Bunts 39-53

Candlelight Jewelers
Oak Mill Molt
Skaja Terrace
FL Dearborn Lithograph
High series
R.Giancaspro

39--53

35-53
32-59

495
494
.477
470

M.Cullixen
G.Kennp
0. Thomas
High games
M. Callisen

..

t9t

L.Macasek

190
155
150
175

M. O'Connor

177

G. Schutts

R.Giancaspro

-

G. Kenny

by 3 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 23 or it

Jnsior Bowler Leonard Pistitliuveroges 116 uod howled games of
143, 202, 208 fora 552 scratch scries.

Jonior Hunor Enti
.

George Drummond
RalphStempinshi
Vero Kuss
JunWatuh

39
38

129-577'
212-571

Paul Weodel
Andy Beierwaltes

204-557
546

.

The Aristocrats
15-12

-,y, le-14

Nul Enterprises

Fix-All It
Bartos'sSports Center
llkokie Lenes

15-15
13-17
11-19

soccer team

oily soccer team capped ita ros-

Friedrich

ference co-championship and 9-51 season with five nf it.s members

being 0elected to the all Conference team. The leugne

.

The Indian kickers compiled a

Hawks for the chsmpionokip. The

Indians concluded their seuson
by defeating sister school Nifes
. North 2-1 in overt1me in the first
round of the sshnectiooal tour-

.

,-z

Nov. 14.

loe and coach Mary Anderson,
Shirley- Slojak, Jim Folfer and
Frank Michacls.

Top newcomers included Laura

TrojaO und Carmin Stornello,
both graduates of Maine East
tHigh School io Park Ridge. They

compeled in all-around this
season as did freshman 'Laura
Zarubu, another first-year performer from Morton Grove.

.

.
.

by Dennis

.

s'

h.

a
I

s.

I

Il

Chira cero desrynond

doran cambustistr o ososas hoy
passeloveoira oils, arostrng,o
Olgoaggleg SWI9LFLO'antlsn
Irlo hat gasra oro arced into
grantor, langer 005iOct WIth
Isoli,. so mare hoot us
Ira nsiorre d-ts tre sir which
cr,caiatea Ittraugh the home,
. Ail quiet. aiirsciiao 5,eeohrier
Hi-Bay gas i urnaCos ore

.

Osto, Norway utter purticipating
is exercise "TeainwuekSO."
He is a crewmember aboard
the guided missile cruiser ¡JIS
Tenas, komeport in Norfolk, Vu.,
and operating as a soll ofthe U.S.
6th Fleet.

nual intrasquad meet Friday,

Lee Lidik und Polli Coerkies.
3 pm. Csarhes
Gregg Wiedercc, all stur direc-

ci omenis , The bottling uloms

sarnent, before being stopped by
the Evanston Wildkits in the subsectional championships.

Morton Grove, recently visited

Ihony Calurco, Hank CaIbwell,

0000ndobdiy ore hatircariro ai
tcosociOvoogasfarnaseS.
. C.000Er'ro, gos i urnnse, soi
ha moor trost ron, iuot ucd luci daitarsc'dc trsiilrng baLlt Into
cnr qactyans rIfled heoiroy

ban League North Conference
Ibis fall, tying Ike Maine South

Sharon L. Sumnelu sf9244 Under,

ages-11
99-152-17f
Richard Tardin
150
Chris May
159
Craig Niedermaier
145
SteneRiley
137
Michael Hemmerlisg
PecWee Hnnsr Roll
.
agel-7
105-123-04
Brad Niedermaier
07-75-79
Kenny Gasper
Senior Ho"9r Rull
age 15-li

yoOrSs i rieporrdobie
porlo, monco. Eii!ctesey.
rlvlct000s, vorva trirty and

3-O-2 record in the Chntral Subur-

Smythe, sou of Frank J. and

The Iowa Slate women's goon-

005tics team conduelert its an-

I

In qUallE uf msnufaciursand

Melnick und John LocbeerfOr the
honor.

Machinist's Mate
Novy
Fireman Apprentice Gregory R.

Phyllis Luppino, assI. program

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

hacks, and fultbucks Asron

Gregory R. Smytise

Vince Pizzo and Jsycc Gasper.
12 p.m. Coaches

Mclao 260, Chris Smnla 200, Linda
Hyjost 100, Tina Worpinshi 179.

son and Mark Witt, both half-

Matsszak lfsllhuch, lissehuekor),
Ken Andre )splllend and defensive back), und Walter Edwards
(running buck).
The five are pact nf u grosp nf
44 outelanding players selected
by the coaches of the League sut
of a field of 400 players belonging
to 9 teams. During the 1980 feetbuS seaoon, Nlles North tied fer
tlsirdplaco in coaference play.

¡su Women
Gymnasts

-.Gr sorlbrrOr tsp.ot-thO'iunC.

Morlts, a fullback, Dave Adk'av

Thomas (running back), Sam

District, 674-1500.

Kaczkowshi, Diane Kuluwiak,

Description

couches selected co-captains Leo

For additional information,
call The Skatiurn at Skokie Park

Powers, Linda Vcr0500, Barbara

Replace your old gas
furnace with the NEW.
energy efficiçnt

The Riles West high scksol var-

Flyers hockey league.

director, Frank Michaels, An-

Free games wo

9½-251k

Fin-Alt t

director, Bob DeNardis, Carol

155-216-203-404
'
Ken Hoget
179-lIS-215-574
Jim Cnssnsuno
John Schumacher t05-l96-17lrS3
158.198-161-535
Richard Hugcl
ti2-t71.155-908
Leo Mensch
ltO-t60-ttl-50l
Pelo Mkdden

W-L
Frank Turk h Sons Heating 19-Il'
t8½-11½
Wioduoritadin & TV
F.O.P. Ledge 1g

126-202-164-492
132-151-178-492
145-107-147
147.153-144
123-113-132
153-196-124
Remblake

Volsoteer Coaching haft 9 am.
Laddie Zetioshy, assI. program

will. he donated to the Skokie

Bu.stam Hseor Enti

Michael

217-215-613
201-227-598
215-262-59$
233-582
201-552

PaslStempinshi
SyRluk
BobBiewald

age 11-14

Kevin Rodoni
Dennis Richert
Dan DeNardis
Bob Peles!
Anthony S)agg

32
Nileslavingu &Lean
TnpTes
.
254-227-252.033
Carl Lindquint

Nues West
.

seer to the Skokie Flyers for the
pnrchaoe of hockey ertuipmnrlt
for the youngest chatees for Ice
time at away rinks.
-Price, size and sellers name
must be on two 3" n 5" index cardu when dropped oit. All equipment not sold most be picked sp

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Naine Society

J. DeCarlO
Week nfNev. 13

Tharsdayevnahlg 9r30

All equipment will be sold for
the price requested plus a 50f
service fee that will be turned

33
31
26

Krier Bros. Inn.
Dilg Realty

AssdyBeierwultes
SlateFains tnsnrance
SuburbaoShude &Shstter

191

Cbnrch and Gross Point rd.

50

155

'

teems will host Forest VIew here

atthefteldhosse.

-

510
459
. 473

54

Skokie Lanes

-

Hockey players, former
players und hopeful players arc
inoiled to The Shatium Skokie
Flyer hockey skate and equipmenI exchange from 10 am. tot
p.m. On Satsrdoy and Sunday,
Nov. 22 and 23, at The Skatium,

Pis,

R.GisncasprO

M.Buchlin

placed fis-st in the sprint cham-

record holders in the Country

36-34
35-35
21-39
23-47

High serins
R.GiancasPrO
M.BnckOn
D.Whyte
High game

AB the hard training paid eff in

national indoer skating title,

44-26
43-27
42-25

Cadillacs
Chryslers
Pontiaes

Nues BrunSwick Girls
and Boys Bowling

Ladies Bowling

Dodges

BUICkS

Hockey
equipment swap
.

Thureday Afternoon

American RivetCo.
Morton Grove Sank,

'79. In the Can. Am. meet, he

pionship und won the everell

.

Stoadlags
BowlersSkop
NoetownWindowShadn

Nues speed skater hopes
to compete in Olympics
speeds across ice und leaps tuB

-

Tuesday meralag 9130
Siasdings Nov.19
W-L
Team ataadiega

Ptpmosths
OldsmobIles
Chevrolets
Fords
Lincolnu
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Friedrich comfor).,.
SO' nice Io have around

oertuiued by the Americoe Gea

s:
:

s

I

As,ocroivan ist use ciii, eiihbr
nataroL nr LP gos.

BOB WihI/7MS
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-R;cc Fine Arts

Have Thanksgiving dinner at Jake's
at, last year's price
by Ed Hanson'

dinner

.

Tisis year Jake Joseph, owner
of Jnhe's Restaurant, 7740

AtZ p.m. on Smday, October26

Richard L. Giannone presented

"His Pupits In Concert" at the
Thomas Jefferson nchoot. The
yearly event consisted of beginnero, intermediate and advanced
pnpits rangingfromhtndergarten
to high schont and cottege age. To
name a few, they were:
. On piano - Richard Vattoanet,

Gtenn Gordon, Michelte Gail,

Veronica Lema, Sahad Kelekian,
Heidi Lee, Angela Virgilio, Todd
Swanson and Paul Stempisoki.
Accordian - Michaet Payne and

The osty btse sote was struck
at this csncert when the organ
developed a short and two per-

formers, Linda Trasner and

Donsa Baron were unhappity
eliminated. Otherwise it was en-

thusiasticatly

Gnitar -Eric Gursch and Gtesn
Swanson.

Jolie Idahrin sand Viija from

Merry Widow- Lehar.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C
90°

asked about the mishap, Mr.

Giaonone remarked: "S fett tike
t was atone in a omati boat is the
middte of the ocean without an
oar and the boat nnddenty sprang
a teak."

"Irene"
The Footlighters oftrvisg Park
Luthyran Church, Harding and
Bette Plame aves., Chicags, are
presenting the musicat comedy

"treno" by Constance Mont.

gomery at S p.m. 00 Friday, Nov.
lt and Saturday, Nov. 22.
Pastor Ross Larson is mmt entertaining in his featured roto.
Donation is $3.55 for adulto; $2
far chitdren ander 12.

Starts Fri., Nov. 21

G

Walt Disney's,

i,

90

PHONE

WEEKDAYS:

Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed,:
5:30, 7:45, 1000
Sat, Sun., Thurn.: 1:00, 3:15,
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

6:30, 8:55

HELDOVER
SAT. Et SUN.:

Emerson School
concert tour

Watdhillig, and Chris Zwiaoeh.

Ziemaon aooioto Miss Bernstein.

111E IDOL MAKER'

R

Mary Tyler Moore

2:00. 4:25, 6:50, 9:15

"ORDINARY PEOPLE"

Rated R

Fri-Men., Toes., Wed.:
530,1:45, 10:00
Sat,, Sun., Thurs.: 100, 3:15
5:30,7:45,10:00
.

Proof of age necessary

BARGAIN PRICES

Best Show Buy
In The Area

ALI ThEATRES

, Iso

Until The FOss show niarsul

Senior Michele

special holiday
. eveHts

ter on Snnday, Novemher 30,
from sann to 4 p.m. TIsis trip,

Jan L Zofla's
647-7949

Poher, Roulette, etc., andapaper
money auction for door'priues, to
the whole family for only $1. AS

special populations, ant their
M-NASE Leisure Center al 7MO
Main st. in Niles. This facility
formerly Oak School, is cnrrently

undergoing renovation towards
becommiog a Leissre Conter for

Friday - Polka Party - 9:30 to 1:30 am
Saturday - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday - Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

,;

pilot family oriested program,
the Casino Nito offers refresh-

families are also invited to tubé
this opportunity to loor the new

Low Priced Specials Ivory
Day for Lundi & Dinner

740y!awed' Jan L Zofia's

her 22 from 7-S p m. Offered as a

mentO, games nach as Blackjack,

The Finest of Polish or American
Food . Cooked to Order

1IAMt510PM

held Satorday evening, Novem-

special populations.
The Maine-Niles Association of

Special Recreation is a
cooperative serviOg the special
populations of the Skokie, Golf-

BAROPEN

mi 4A.M.

The students of Emersen Jnnlai High Schont's elective musé
classes presented concerts at Field and Jefferson Schools or
Tuesday, Nov. lO, and atFranklinSdhool onWednesdoy, Nov. 19.
Shown above are Music Theatre stüdentos in a scene from "Ful

Nues North students in concert
Nitos North High School while Slefanie and Steve play the
students Jennifer Harrison, violas. Tickets may be psrchased
Stefanie Saehs, and Steve in advance from an orchestra
Winkler will participate in a con-

ceri given by the Youth Sym-

memberor atIbe hen office.

phony Orchestra 5f Greater

Little City

Orchestra Hall, at 1:15. The

Christmas Party

Chicago, on Friday, Nov. 28 in

Youth Symphony Orchestra is

made up of ostotanding high
school mssiclans from the
greater metropolitan area.

The program consists
Dvorak's Symphony No.

of
4,

"Estancia" (o suite of Spanmoh

dances) by Gustav Holst, and
T,schaikovoky's Rococo
Variations for Cello and Orchestra.

..

Ticket prices are: students

$l.7b (main floor) and $2 (upper
balcony); all first balcony seals

6873 N. Milwaukee Aveñue
647.7949

Ridge Park Districts. For more
information about these or any

$4.50; benes (f scala) $40.

call 0660022.

ter idea of what to expect from

Oakton's special areas of excellenee in fine arts," he said.
"At thesame time, Oakton's
faculty will better understand
what sort of bachground the

students from various high

of the fine arts at Oaktnv."

Thobe pointed osI. "The college
to high school program is a part
of a three-year effort to develnp
the fine arto with the high schools
notonlyfor the recenthigh school

student - who will always be u
major concern of the Urne arts hut alsa for activities in

cooperation with the fine arts
agencies fnr the broad range of
interests of the commwsity."

and chores for The Soy Friend, a
musical comedy of the 1925's by
Sandy Wilson, will be held from 7
to 1g p.m. on Monday and

The students are members of

the Riles North music depsrtnsenL Jennifer plays the flute,

Christmas comes early for 182

mentally retarded and blind'
retarded children at Ltttle,City,
Palatine, IL. For the 16th consecstive year, tuber leaders Don

Peters, President, Teamsters
Local 743, and Norman Grease,

9251 Lavergne0 ShaMe, Executive

Assistant to the International
Director, Central Conference of
Teamsters, along with Wllhiam
Hogan, Sr., Secretary-Treasurer,
Teamsters Local 714, wIll play

Santa Claus for the Little City
Christmas Party ta be held un

Wednesday, Dec. 10, 12 nase at

the Sheraton O'Hare Hotel,
Rosemont, IL.

from the Concert ace used to
provide scholarship assistance

ROAST

ta needy person using JCC ser-

You','. In
Tb. Swim

Palatine Roads

At PaIw,slsan Al,p501

537-1207

memorable holiday.

Performances are Feb. 20, 21,
27and20,1011l.

Whole

Wholosome

MAINE LOBSTE

Only

s 95

''I

Our exceptional
catch of Maine
Lobster avaIlable
this weekend.

Re,ei'vatloin we a iennstl
Clasod Thonk.lolng

aies N, caidwea Nile.
9S74100

Menu Fo, Nove.th.r 27th

l:r

$425

Dinners from

51t

V50LPO55I5

,,ó,,:O,,,,P

.,J ".

a

I

spec,,O(5.P,,,,O..

vosoen, ,.on a.., 5,, o, Po,.,.:
n050000,OtÌ 'a s sa, 5n,

veg b
Steaks and Chops
Too nesiLno cesoIA cuopoen 000 Ps,'ae Appia,,,. ..,

.

ecoicos cHoPPons Als: vorn,,, wuH,, soi,:

At

Miwee Ave, at

sday, Nov. 27 and have a

Church, 727 Hartem ave., Glen

TO
TURKEY
COMPLETE DINNER

vices.

Open 7Dayn a Week for:
Breakfast S Lunch
Dinner Cocktails
S Complesh Salàd Bar

Plan to bring the whole family

to Juhe's Restaurant for
Thanksgiving Dinner next Thur.

el

I

r,wpi,,,O ,,,

Jewish Community Center, emphasiuca that "pruceeda derived

RESTAURANT

.dlscoantatjake's Restaurant.

TIsis year Ouillons fine arts
faculty will present u number of
evento including choral recitalu,
ensemble concerts, art shows and
theaterproductioss.

Edward Shinitzky, chairman of

Kgar

Don't forget, Monday throogh
Friday, from 2 p.m. ta 4:30 p.m.
all Senior Citizens can get a 26%

Tuesday, Dec. -1 and 2 at the
Glenview United Methodist

Tkaágiuisqj

the event for Mayer Kaplan

Maine, Lkscolnwood, Niles, Morton Grove, Des Plaines, and Park

a

with the high school faculties so
that they will be able to get a hot-

prices range from $17.56 per person to $960 for a Guarantor's Do-

MichelieGrisanti, Karyss Walack, Lisa Gamsella.

choice.

Auditions

UaU8

rIe-Box,

Treasure Chest for all the little
girls and beys who love to help

s.

Anditínns for leads, dancers

present one performance only,
with memhèrs of the Clsicage
Symphony Orchestra, Ticket

dler os the Roof": (kneeling) Christy Simokaitis; (hack row, l-o

New Christmas toys are
available in Jake's big free

decorated anew hi the brown and
orange colors of Thanhugiving.
And if it's your birthday, Jahe

and Victar Aitay, violinist,

Restaurant . Bar . Lounge

other M-NASE programs, please

who is conducting the program,

"Excellent and appropriate instruction is one goat nl this thrsut

Oxano Yabtonshaya, pianist

and oldare available from Joke's
large fountain ber.,

vegetable, roll and butter,

Oahton hopes to create better
mutual understanding that will

"By means of this contact

cream creations 'for Ike young

On Thanksgiving there'll be
music and Jake's Restaurant is

Joke's complote Thanlosgiviug

schools have bad in the arts and
be better equipped to teach each
student in ways thutfit what they
havehadinhigh school."

BenefitCencertatOrcheutra Hall
on Sunday, November 23 at 7:30

in the Therapentic Recreation
field, in for physically limited
childreiCand teenagers, and of'
fers an oppertunity to shop for
gifts without parental ocrom'

shoild meet at the Golf-Mill

provide the rtghtfinlshing touch.

wilt serve freekirthday cake with
dinners for two nr more. And ice

themselves to the toy of their

pItio Pie wIll round out any of
Jnhe'smnnksgiving Dinners and

dinners includo everything soup or juice, potato or

schools. The Oakton high school
program was started last year at
DaMon by conimunicationn and
English faculty.

stilt available for the .1CC AnnusI

sspervioed by coaege graduates

her evest is the Casino Nite, tobe

t L Cocktail Lounge
Rest
U73 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nice

the fine arts faculties at the
college and underlying high

Alinsited number uf tiches are

Win Ing Will at nsun.
OPEN i DAYS

houtedu dinnerfurart, music and
drama teachers fram Ihn public
and parachiat high achseln in the
Oahton distes''ctat the Valley Lo
SpertsCfnbinGlenvtew.
The event is part of a program
to establish clouer ties between

Benefit Concert

spiee to Golf-Mill Shopping Ces-

Another very special NovemOPEN I DAYS

Oakton Community College's

JCCAnnual

. Special Recreation is offering a
Christmas/Chanuhah shopping

doer transpsrtation, in the accessible M-NASE vans can he
arranged if necessary. Those,

Thanksgiving menu is planned by
Jalees executive chef whirls will
Include, in addition to Roast Tom

family will enjoy.

Fine Arts Faculty recently We hope to establish clouer tim

The Maine-Niles Association si

panisnent. The fee for the GolfMiS shopping trip is $3. Door to

Thanksgiving dinners. Generous
pestions of trmh delicious Pum-

is always very popular with

Jake's Restaurant for a low cost
Tbanhsgiving feast the ' whnle

Amntigtheae itttiidliigtheOiktencninmunity College Fine Arta
Facultydinnerlautmnnthwere: Tsp (ttor) TedKIinIsa, Ness Trier
West; Frank Winkler, Glenbrook South: Dan Dolloff, 0CC, Gerald
Hug,Maine East.
Buttom (I te r)lrwin Bell, Maine South; Chuck Grueling, NUes
EastandBohAnderuon, NOm North.

eventually aid the students who
decide ta come to Oahtoa," according to Urban flake, dean of
Learning Cluster Four at Oakton

M-1NASR plans

who da sot require transportation

9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

personal confrontations, hot it alladth sp to an entertaining
evening of theatre. Performances are Fridays, Saturdays and

Scslloo, Kathy Shipior, Sue

Brooke
JohnStoo, . Lina
Koolowshi, dOsso Krajniah, Lin.
da McAllister, Betsy Nm,
Michelle Plsnkott, Monica

the, troupes.

HELDOVER PG

tress, Jennie Malone, and the recent widswer, George Schneider,
they meet for a quick "look-see" after several telephone cunversalions. Audiences at the amusing and touching Neil Simon
comedy find their romance runs smoother over the phone than m

up consisto of Carolyn Dolly,
BarS Fesus, Mosicu Hedrich,

SOUTH'

Musical Diurna

Janet Mama of WeutClslcage and BIll Scholer of Arlington
Heights play the leading roles in Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
currentprodnctlns of "Chaptertwo." Au the recently divorced ae-

Smsdays at S p.m. (except Nov. 23 und 30 which are 2:30 matinees)
at Guild Playhosse, g20 Lee st., Des Plaines. Tickets at $4 maybe
reserved by coOing 296-1211 after noon daily. Bugle Prodùctioa
DirectorArlese Zoellick in co-prodseer andonthootage crew.

SONG OF THE

"BLUES
BROTHERS"
:

Happ, Katie Keefe, Leslie Keiler,
Cathy Smith, Daws Wehher and
Michele Ziemann.
The Jonior Dance Troupe line.

saper Thanksgiving feast foras
low an $4.15. A special

grandma and the whole family to

Marillacstsows: Chrìstnsiss con-

Elliot, Jucqs Gramlich, Lauré

dessert are available, Jahn is offering fresh Pumpkin Pie, which

Grandmother's house, take

med to dance in three majnr

Miss B000ie Bernstein is the
moderator and choreographer of

Fri., Mon.. Tues,, Wed.:
5:30, 7:30, 93O
Sat,, Sun., Tisana.: 1:30, 3:30
5:30.7:30,9:30

Starting Friday

Judged mainly on tecbnique,
stage presence, and level el performance, the troupes were far'

goodies of every type Imaginable.

For example, this year you can

Turkey, aS the other traditional
favoritesofthe season.
Se, tIsis year, instead of off to

modern,hattet andjanz dancing.

hope to perferm atnursing homes
and grade schools. Forming the
Senior Dance Troupe are Cathie
BrasIl, Mary Alice Dolas, Jackie

Although several types of

getadeiciousl-cuurse dinnera

tet'ested in belonging ta the
groups asditisned after heing
taught three combinations iñ

The dancer's

lake's prices were excepflaaally
low,

Juniur Dancé Troupe. All in'

cert, Spring concert, and the

dinnersat last year's prices! And

If you remember, last year

Dance Trespe: thirteen the

dewiest, coffee, lanka or hot lea.
And la addItIon, Jahn's complete
diossers include unlimited solee-

lions from bis gIant naiad bar
which has been stocked with

7-course deluxe Thanksgiving

Twenty-three Mariltac girtu
witt dance their way into the
hearth al audienres this year.
Ten girls comprise the Sesinr

March Benefit

GOLF MILL

Co,:s- US

Adults

accepted

by

relatives and friends. When tater

Mike Alioto.

Mitwaulsee ave., Riles, to offering

Marillac
Dance Troupes

Giannone pupils
present concert

Pagez?

'

MID MANY OTHER TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DINNERS TO CHOOSE FROM
Open For Breakfast Thanksgiving Doy

SEAFOOD

(FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH ALL DINNERS)

Uikt

t

n44f

i&

96tLit«tLeKflli'

's

i&

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NuES

JAKE'S RESTAURAN
,

aO09 7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., MLES, lU.
4
n.. n.., ,..th .1 M111i'.I
eO0
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Nues Elementary
Thespians

DI[NILv((4t
Oakton hosts
piano concert

Sollys, Pat Taylor, Anne Thom-

Ringing" continue to work on

Tychnson, Debbie UneS, Karen

costumes,

make-up,

and

publicity.
The production will be perfor-

med on Dec. 5, 6, and 7. Jan
Zamzow will direct the crew as
stage manager. Diane Hanson
and Mark Segal will share tI
responsibilities of production
cliainnas. Kevin DaI]meyer will
serve as lighting head and Dave
Braunschweig will art as sound
head. The finoñcial respon-

sibililieo of the show will he
assumed hy husiness manager
JenayGreske.
Costume chairman Chris
Carlsos, make-up chairman Nno
Zahieloki, and properties chairmoo Dennis Chantier continue to

Weiss, andEricbWohlgemuth.-

- Uglsting crew members are:

Leslie Cañter, Rich Carlsan,
Lane Lewis, Maureen Ryan, and
the sound crew and Wendy Grad
and Grew Herman are members
Holly

dude:

Dove Adamick, Gait

Adamick, Mia Arden, Amy AnosSos, Mary Carol Boemmel, Leslie

Kia ShoE, Pal Taylor,

Shown above tirent row): Cindy Pegotean, Lisa Fallereni,

J3E Two

the publie.
secensary.

All tickets have been sold tsr

A0

OVER 100

WÒRLII CHAMPION

I 980

-

Showa ebene (l-r): Sheryl Skimanovoky, Richard Veenkuis,

Susan Tesgesdal aodMatt Hedrich.

-

.

Monday, Nov. 24. For infsr-

-

mation call e73-G3te.

-

-

$7.95 to $895

Litwin said the response to the

subscriptions have been sold, by

far the largest namber io the
- history nl the Performing Arts
Series. "Thin kind of respsnse
lets os know that we have pst
together a gond series, and it's
really gratifying for as this year,
because it helps get Centreäst oft
In a greatotart," she said.
The Performing Arts Series is

sponsored by. the Village st
Skokie, through its fine Arts
Commission,

01590M surroundings yos can enjoy a
fabulous seseo courue gourmet dinner.
expertly peepared by an experienced,

courteous staff. Every diner in this tanarious
restaurant.hawa beautiful view of the cxlortl
woods along the Des Plaines River. No need
to spend outrageons prices for a line dinner.

.

Open readings for roles is Des

Ptasnes
Theatre
Gsilrt's
February prodsetion st "Sleuth"

Alan Heed Wfl0 Ansly.i.
By LISA

Phone: fl29572

Milwaukee, Chicago

p.m.

Soon do all your bavkieg
at Norwood FederAl-Very

and MilaTindle, a newcnmer ihn
has moved into the neighborhood
wilkoefaniom intentions,

CALL: (312) S-T-A-Dl-U-M

Doppler, Detective Sgt. Tarrant,

IDi_II 5.5Cl CInge Pe Fleo 0,1.')

Jeffrey Harris st Des Plaines, Monday aod Toesday, Nov. 24
resident desigoçr and technical- and 25. For further ioformation,
director for Nilès College, will
29il2ll between osos and 8
direct "Sleuth", which kas call
p.m. daily.
replaced "Death Trap" as the
third producImos in Dt'TG's 35
conoecotive Oea000.. "Sleoth"

MON. ihn FRI. . s AM t. 5 FM
u,. vise er MASTER CACO

TICKETS ON SALE

candoit

. I®
(\í'\Nosisi
MCDOnaId

a All TICKETR5N tiilli, Iflolidinf.

Is..:,. w.,d, a F;ip Ode Reordil
a FOR INFORMATION CALL.

GOl 730.5001

FOR GROUP RATES
CALL: 13121 75124107
-

University Marching Hoskie

dick ofSkotçie,

-
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* SAVE $2.00-
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ON CAILIREN
AT hARREO PEAFORMANCES
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P.,k nids,

PEAF0AMAACE IEIIRRI:
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N, 01.11 TCk.Io S E_ -

Addell

NR. CANI Tninto 30 I___ - i......

C0y

S'A PI.oe.

NOR WOOD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
0205 N. Nc,thcc.I Hlsflwer

ChInai,, L RIAIt

:

r

FOR BEST SEATS ORDER KY MAIL TODAY!

CR0.00 11.100

tilt.

fA

-

7:30

7:30*

W,d.DEC.3

Ii. FotA k Hetlicy nr Io.

Marching hand
memher

Show Band, isclurtiag flena Red-

7:31

MAIL 70:

callG74-l55e.

NILES

1:10

SHRINE BENEFIT NIGHT

te.IEC 7

-

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

-

-

For additional information,

University students are members
of the 1950.81 Narthern tOmaia

--

tso.05I.35

cH:C010 STADION BOX OFFICE

mission, which inclodes popcorn
and cold beverage, is$l.25-- per

Some 225 Northern- Illinois

-

t.I.000.H

7,a. SEC. O

The Family Movie is being

-

PM

'

Mie. DEC. 1

for t p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 28 at

necennary,

PM

AM

TRi. NOV 27
F,;. MIO. 28

cartoon, "The Ugly Duckling"
wilt he featured at Skokie Park
District's FamityMovie planned

Andrew Wyhe, a games-ptoyisg
British country gentleman with a
laste for writing deteclive novels,

PEHFOISMANCES

:

57. CORTARlO BENEFIT HISHO

"Winnie the Pooh", the toll
length Walt Disney movie, plus a

planned especially for the long
Thashsgmving weekend. Ad-

$7.O& - $8.00

w,d_000_2t

movie ti me-

OaklsrsCenter, 4751 Oaktoo st.

to 50. The main characters one

-

FRICO INCLUOEI TAX

AUGUS7ANA HOSPITAL 1X0X111 litHO

-

Five men are needed for the

count, a new way to Ncr.
wood ynar money and
watch it orox.
FREE CHECK FILE...
or $5 bill fi yo, pne.nlgn

-

Family

cast, theirages cas range from 20

$5.50
ii.. NOV.25

-

-

The NOW che*lsirrg an.

-

-

-

will be presented fonr weekendr,
fromFebruary t Ihm March 1.

Interest.i,v0 and convAn.

CHICAGO STADIUM
-

per505. No pre-registratmon is

,

1, 1901. J*Si nail 775.8950
and ask for NOW Account
Informatise. Wall do The rest.

-

likeM i i nald's

2855 Milvaukee, Nortitbrook 5414000

00* vow so you sun start
writing sheoks on January

-

and Police CO50tableHiggs.
Tryouts will begin al 7:35 p.m.

-

It's ofTIuiaI December 31,
1980. BuI, we can pre.sign

CHARGE TICKE TS.
ALL SEATS SESERVED
BY PHONE!
r
.

Also in Ike cast areInspectsr

Des Plaises, begmnsing at 7:35

Come to AllQouer's und beat inflationary
prices.

fireside

NOV.

-

-

will he held November 24 and 25
at Gwld Playhonse, 025 Lee st.,

the audience does not know who
did what lo whom until the very
end.

READING

PIUS 5%% Interest

SALLAYI

Tue.

-

-

IJITG seeks actors
for-"Sleuth"

It is as esciting Stage thriller,
so delightfully Convoluted that

ÍIARiuì'R &CA
Here at AIIgaoer's Fireside Restaurant, amid

-

-

Waring cnneert and the entire
series has bees "tremendas?'.
She repsrtsthut over 850 series

adGetchecklng

JR COSTOMES AND PRODOCTION!

,

tnry Theater. Individual tickets
ter that event will gs on sale so

-

N0!wood Your Money

3 MILLION
DOLLARS

Litwin said,

Series by a Feb. 14 mssical revue
"Ax Evening With Cole Porter",
featuring the Black Skéep Reper-

AME

REGOCZY

ce in hopes st getting a licket,"

Enjoy an Elegant 7 Course Gourmet Dinner

Osai

ANIDAS

CHRISTINA

not to corne to the kos sffice now,
sr os 1ko sight of the perfsrmon-

-

ICE DANCERS AND

OLYMPIC

tickets left and we sign pesple,

Arto Director Dorothy Lilwin announcedtbiu week.
The 1,200 seal Centreast
auditorium has bees snld out for

-

SILYrR

Ibis first st three Performing Ar,
Is Seriesevents. "We jost have na

Waring coscer io Skokie, Fose

NAMEs IN al

ReIN FELD S KENNETH FELD

Complete sellòut for
Skokie's Fred Waring
show Nov. 22
Ike Saturday, Nov. 22 Fred

NED!

Produced By

No tickets are

Waring's performance will be
fellswed in the Performing Arts

From

Seadra Perk

Elizabeth Wiltang and Matt Hednich. Second row: Mike Hedrich,
RaySkarsoa, Mike LaResaaadGoran Lubie.

-

an inflation busting menu

Account
Obsolete"

Tickets wilt atoo IN availahte at
- the door.

Q11Ì

-

and orchestra coadacsr fortheskow,

&Sunday4tolû

der llaccompanied Sy an adult
will be admitted tree of charge.

nd sohsequently traveled to

ayas to sludy with Dr. Shinichi

ShoRe.
The csocert is free and open to

tecknical

5 to 7:00 p.m. Mon. thai Fri.

steinbock, 523-2611. Childrev un-

Oaklon students sebo will par-

Mr. Kart Steinkauser is the

Gaspar, Tom Galkercoal, Debra
Goldman, Joyce Gothelf, Karen

Shawn Klawans, Cara Lechner,
Lane Lewis, Eddie Mayes, Mara
Rottenberg, Maureen Ryan, Dina
Sanee, Roblo Silverstein, Steve

o- Sandra began ber violin in
ruclion at age seven with the
rid famaus Sszoki program

ticipate- is the program include
Juba Patoch- and Mark Aimers,
Park Ridge; Dorothy Sakerman,
Mnrton Grove; Richard Tresler,
Lincnlswood; Greg Olsen, Northbrsok; and Eunice Bergman,

Arnnson, Rick Carlsos, Patty
Dahm, Peggy Fa-reti, Toesa
Franklin, Debra Goldman,

Farrell, Teens Franklin, Lisa
Fry, Joelle Garfinkel, Tommi

he reoerved by calling Vicki

Aaron Copland.

Adamich, Gail Adamick, Amy

Christenson, Patty Dahm, Peggy

Your Old
Checking

tickets, $4 tor adults and $2 for
oenior Oiliness and students, may

ertorm the Violin Coscerto No.4
D. Minor by Henri Vieuxtem-

as well as modern composers,

Members of the
ushering staff are: Dave

Conter, Eric Canson, Liso

Hanson, Drew Herman, Holly
Herman, Sue Heyman, Larry
Hutchens, Steve Eastman,

cents: $12 per person; single

ightu, and the orchestra, will

-

Keith Emerson, CbiekCorea, and

costumes.

asd Jim Thompson.

Sandro Park st Arlington

phony in 1972, DePaul Symphony
aodthe Chicago Symphony.
Sedsos tickets for all four con-

work by Beethoven and Debussy

will work an make-up and

t enherg,

Symphony,
North
Shore
Philharmonic, Northwesl Sym-

are students of Glenna Spragae
instructor at mmm at Oahton.
The concert program melados

Herman, Gloria ¡san, Nia Skoff,
and Pat Taylor are preparing the
show's publicity. Ske Goldberg

respective areas. Pete Diamond
will serveashouse manager.
Prodsctioncrew memhers in-

rry CraftoO, will hold the first
need st ils twenty-ninth season
n Sondar, Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m.
the Maine North Asditoriam,
ti Harrison SL, Des Plaines. -

band room).
The participants is the ennemi

Dehhie Und. Mike PaaRen is

Michelle McCstcheon, Mara Rol-

-

-

rnssicconcertofpopslar, jazz and
classical munie will be presented
by Oakton Community College
music students en Friday,
December 5, at 8 p.m. at
OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincnln
ave., Room 131 INiles East aid

Van Rich, Leo Vergara, Lisa

research and work in their

-

A piano ensemble and salo

pson, Jim Thompson, Tim

of the properties crew.

-

r

-

"We' re
About
To Make

Suzoki. She has appeared as
gnesl soloist with the DuPage

eStra, under the direction of

three act comedy recently
McGilllcuddy MeGotham
prenented by students of Niles Elementary Sekoot-Nerthrevealedthatllt. Patrick'sDycouldaccarin Navamber. ---

-

Crew members for Maine Nor-

seta, lighting, sounds, propertieu,

The Northwest Symphony Or-

-

Matne North presents
"Bells are Ringing
ths production of 'Bells are

Northwest Symphony
Orchestra -opens season

-

ZIP

5,50. dm90 PII MIN Orde Telai Amant AI CR100 il MO.

E _____

NKVER MAIL CASHI N.A. ORION e' MS. p8,bh In: ICE FOLLIEs I HOLIAY IN ICE.
1011 nl ICACO,

.
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Phone 966-3900 to p ace o cIasifiecj od

I

flOED a JOB ?

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING
Hites painter offers high buallty

home Improvement Values
leal Direct
JCMINUM
Storm Doors.Wiadaws-SidiogSolfils&Fuseia

NEED A HANDYMAN?

TOIJCHOFBEAUTY
CARPETCLEANÏNG

Cal Jimbo
Allphaaasafcarpenky&elertsiral.

SeniorCitizens,
Haud Painted Wall Marais
Call Jimat 960.1194

Anytime

.

WOMENS
. TASKFORCE

SEAMLESS GUrFERS

CARPETING
tO%ahovecosl
Carpet iostallatiou....$l.25/yard
Steam clean 2rooms...449.95

All WorkGuaranteed . Insured, Free Estimate

291-1W

ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFI FASCIA

& SEWERS

JOHN'S

Soffit, Fascia
Seamless Gutters

SEWER SERVICE

Call

()uksoo O Milwaukee, Niles

cabinets a new richly gralned,
oiled wood tinish Painted ar
metal. Na stripp)ng, sondeos.

696-0889

4316295

CLEANING

MOVERS

SERVICES

HOWARD M. GOLORICH

Earners, a
professional, yet . reasonable
IDeen

kleesiagservice toryoar home or
place of business:

PIONEER MOVERS
Fast local moving
14 kóur service
7days a weeh
Licensed &Insored

824-4225,

583-8154

AIM YDUR ARROW AT
SERVICES ON TARGET INC;
Cleaning ladim, one price lOCkIdes

hands and knees scrubbing, in-

side windows, refrig., stove,
AERO BLACKTOP

vacuuming, polishing, laundry &

Driveways
Parking lots
Resarfacing
Patching
Free Eslimate Work Guaranteed
StiU Offering 19 Prices I

send same person os request. We
pick up and deliver. References
gladly gives.

ironing. Insured. Bonded. Can

BURROWS Moving CaS
Professional
Experienced
Econamical
Expertmovisget Pianos,
Hasseholdand Office Furniture
338-1038

CONCRETE

MOVING AND
LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

Esperiesced professional butlers

& bartenders for your holiday
and party needs.

SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

299-2467

30 Years Same Locatigu

SINS. 'BONDED 'FREE EST.
SPaltes

Sidewalcs

SGago Hoots
O,ioowayz
Fanalations

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

LEONARD G. ANDERSON

A.ny size or type of coostraclion.
Free eslionate.
825-0385

STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
LnwCot Musing and Storage
Liermed Sud luuured

.

641-0844

CARPENTRY
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

-.

-.

774.2515

588-8Ó33

.

HERE
Ca8 999-3989 ForS

!IIIi000306(vice Diectorp
RateR

Piana.00itar-Accordion.Organ 5
Voice. Private instructions, home

or stsdio. Classic & popular

music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
995-3281

'73 Camaro, alt pawer. Orange 0Stach. $506.00 sr besl otter. 286-

Dusty pink kath sink w/faucetn

0672 after 5:00 p.m.

'701/12-25

2

mir-door

w/ligkt. $15. 965-3067.

702/t2-25

MISCELLANEOUS
Halpaist window air conditioner,
950V, 10,000 B.T,U. 895:00. 066-

components. Sturdy, curved-top
unit beats and-looks better than

KNECHT fr ASSOC.
Remodeling, renovations. new
construction, room additioqu
REE ESTIMATES
soibw. Higgins-tihirago

967-0445.

Get: gas mito. Huskasd getting
co. car. $2600. 635-0236

654/12-18

hack.

$2,560.00. 256-5973.

AM-FM, O track3sl eu. in. Ashiog

satisfaction guaranteed or money

RQFING

table w/ambrella-tlt Ib. stand.
$120, 9674445,

máiling tubes w/capn,

QUALITYWORKMANSHIP

weekends after Nov. 7.

1,000 NEW heavy rardboard
3"
diamolo" long. 29g ea or $150.06
for all. Call 980.1795 eves. &

Fatly Insured

ALL WOHE GUARANTEED
Dl-2480
CALL ANYTIME:

available tkraugk government
agencies, many sell tar ander

ROOFING5

Cansplete Qaallty Roof ing Service

--C
erarwe
FOIL.. tsswann 966-9222

-

tie tsArs (uSo ((I'Qi101)Is'

Send cheek ormaney order ta:-

Hanevcaso b .1kv.

wheel
FR7I-14, $35.00, 000.7103.
S

g7/j_

\

-670/11-28

1E78-14 snow tires & 2 reg. tires

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Moped. 945.2693 after 5.

New Britannica lIt Encyclopedia, 1000-Ed. $600 or beat.
04y-olso.

Guoraoteed Duality Woik
ReaSonable Rates

New patchhsg and re-roof Ing

Farfree estimate, call
-

6210812

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

han 5 year warranty. $30.00. 06G7103.

008/12-10

Cobra lItIO GTL,-,40-Cban CB &
Antenna. $llOor beyt. 847-0155.
-

:

009/12-18

Wood ft-ant entrance,daor, 32"

JUST REDUCED! $44,850.00!

(2 blacks S. at empstér, i block
w. al Greenwood, E. at

peacance, pteasanl sersonalily,
patience & diplamocy. Goad

cassis. Must haoe neat op.

Please include phane na. with

response. Write P.O. Bas 1125-a,

Bugle Newnpaperu, 8746 N.

CLASSIC BOWL

Days & Nights

FAMILY VACATIONS
IOi,nlocdsedB,::n
lcctauc6050SOvimOtbOdd

Applyln Persan
LSVENECE RESTAURANT

-

calage, al Alt 55,,

sau,,g_nlve, cesA,,
FAhIveGall-Edlas

JEAN & STAN
-

llrnun

WAITRESSES
8743 Milwaukee Ave.. Riles

FaSansllyAl,avgAlhy

--

SECRETARY

:

Inamediate opening, 12 monlk position, salary $580-0.25 por
haar. Proficient typing shills (6g mpm preterred) with shartkand espertise. Variety at ahallesging responaikilitirs with

z

goad communication skills. Call tar interview
960-3800Est.1224

I

'

-

-

lltOG,uuspnintRd.

ShaktL800fl

ILooking For An Interesting

I
I
COUNTER PERSON
Ta work Nitos. Apply in parson I
Ask tar Sleveatter3 p.m.

VACATION GUIDE

NO RISK HOUSE SALES

-

a,zqual,pe-O,ailty,,playo,as/t

I

Temporary Position Near Home?

825-0744

MucOse

anam blamer & muck mise.

DoNI

NOw. ti

'

DAYS OR WEEKS YOU WANT

TOP PAY PLUS
$50 BONUS
With firstdOkoorspay.

.

-

0536 Wunkegan

roam furO., colar TV'a, sierras,

-

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY

salary. Call tar appointment.

Sheemer, Nues, IL 60640.

dining_roam, bdraam., living

NEWSPAPEL&7
-QETTllIACTf/5

pathfinder fil

RILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS

RECEPTIONIST?
SECRETARY

Widower, trim appear., goad

Sua., 10-5. Camptole hauaekold
taraiahiogs, old & sow, moluding

.

Cafl Ms. Brennan 282-6600

:

WANTED

Preferakly of college age with
previous demonstration at compe100ce in handling records, ac-

Lutheran Gea. Hasp. Ga S. an
Weatern toCraia.) Fri., Sal. &

Wood door (rear cnt.) comb.
utorm & Screen, 32" z 00%"

-

I

I
I

HEJ.P

1434 CRAIN,PARK RIDGE

80" wi$Iu lock (new). $45,80, 0654876.
072/12-25

I

3 roams, Gardan Terrace 0Marine Dr. Returbisked. Large
Lv Rm & Bdrm. 20th Floor

MO VING SALE

X

(used.) $20,00. 865-4076.-673/12-28

cath ceiling, e/yac, intercom,
burglar alarm. Brand new 2 yr

STRICTLY
PERSONAL
health, seeks campaniae, age 4457. Wide variety ut interests & ac.
livities. Non-smoker, resides va.
- ash. randa. Marriage as goal. IS
SOMEONE OUT THERE?

2104 Sheffield Rd.
Atiq,sïppo Pa. 15001

SÍeel belted Slichelin tire with

:

roam, 2 car garage, 2 fireplaces,

OPPORTUNITIES

pendants or chs,r,os

-a.

Immediate position available for tUdiVidual with
previous experience ¡n ED? operations. Moist have
at least one year experience and knowledge of IBM
Systems 3, Model 12 a definite plus. Work in a
congenial atmosphere with an excellent starting
Salary plus company paid benefits.

I

se. 3 baton, 2½ baths, family

$8 IA)

Tavern size shuffle hoard game,

on GM wleels; i Datsun snow
tire os whèelI trailer hiteh '75

ANDERSON ROOFING

BUSINESS

-

BosRZ, NileI, ill. 60648

floormodel, all metaL $20.00.
967-8445
001/12-Il

o

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

-

H

Seaulitul Lake & City View. Paul,
Tennis, t°rkg,
Call Jean 327-5705
TV ThOMPSON & COMPANY

mesto. Payoffhalance. 481.0682

Insoted. Fiee Estimates

965-3017

ynsr direptory on how to par.
t?:5

Rainbow yacuma Cleaner with

likenew. $250,96- 967-0445 602/12-11

o

-

FLORIDA-BY OWNER
Dellasa, ½ way ketween Daytona

Earn -entra mosey! Home

Battry 24F.oejy 4 montha old,
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
Ì - All Wilt Guaranteo,

solid 14K (,,,ielo

attachments. Take over pay-

LOW- COST

$200.00. Call 600-94t-S0I4 EsI. 2129

hshaLh:::/ho

mba! s,ae

44410 DARTUN STREET-SKOKIE
,ersmlapwdaaltrowAoecrea/t

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS,

mailiñg program. Husk stamped..
sell addressed envelope far tree
details. E. Rauh, 0170 Root, P.O.

Elertric forced air space heater,

o

-

-

8201 W. Hooted St.

GIFT-MAIL ORDER

$58

HOÚSE
FOR RENT

be
.6144400

'11'BAM(

CONDO FOR SALE

657/12-18

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ROOFEH
ALL TYPES ROOIING

-FreeEstinsales

697/12-25

VEHICLES

656/12-10

54" hammered alumissam patio

CONDO FOR
RENT/SALE

I
I
Is

lease sr mare. (311)279-1393

MI INDUSTRIES
P. 0. Oso 20
cbican. 0. 66631
-

.,i4SmE

homo an championship golf cour'

Filmoplicer. $15.00. 967-8445.

35mm. 3.5 F Ar651s camera with
flashattachment.
$45.90, 067-9445.
-

-

0- Orlando on I-4. Custom bit

1974 Chevy El Camina and top.
67,060 miles. Auto, PS, PB, air,

653/12-lt

Traut and Savings,

'75 VW Rahkil, gd. cand. 4 new

tires, new cark., escel. sterna.

-

s ahoye categories. We after excellent salaries pIsa an extensive
benefits package toclading pratit sharing, lite and health 'essnrance, taitas reimhuruement and A Free checking account.
For more in ormatian regarding yam new career at Skokie

entras. 299-2336er 405-1294.

386-6811

guess originI Complete pinos,
patented, how-to-details $3.95,

Movie ramera-Eastman $35.00.

SUNIVERSAL TEIlERS
HILL AZOO PART TIME

359-4900

-

$200. to $1,000. Friends will never

rods included. $50.08. 006-4542.
J646/11-

-

for rent -ar sale. 2 berm.,
Donate your old car to the Condo
1½-haths, entra 1g. L5t., many

For information call

many "free standeru" costing

5/11-27

REPRESENTATIVES

We have several openings for enperienied perannoel in the

doors. $405 a moolk.
Call Carol 7am-3pm

,-

D.A.V. for a tax credit.

nies" from discarded water
heater tank, other junkyard

SPERSONAL BANKING

lttOsq.It.Wa-eliesise

-

696/12-25

$750.00. 200-5973.

0- 2 endtahles. $200. 965-3(167.
700/12-25

Medicioe cab.,

600/12-Il

606/12-18

l

Ligkl mfg. space, overhead

cellent mock. cnnd. Asking

-

-Drapes - I pair siev 136aM" and
t pair size-t44"x04",cotor beige,

IMPROVEMENTS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

1364 N. Milwaukee
Riles. IlL
Advertioe YourBuoineso

-

- HOME

.

1963 Willyo Jeep pickup. En-

Make your own energy-efficient
wood burner in 4 ken. for "peo-

6542.

Bsilt.up-Skiogles-Rotl_Etc.

299-2401

27501d Higgins Rd., Des Plaises

,

2867606

FREE ESTIMATES

725-2208

BUTLER SERVICE

REMODELING

100 ft. cyclone fencing w/pasts 0-

FIREPLACESTOVE $10.00!

137-2689

KEEPKLEEN

With

goodcond. $24. 721-

Mauday-Fihlay
R.000M-G8.tlpM

WOODGRAINING
A.fractionot therastof rftmstang
or laminating. Give year klchen

L-shaped. $75. 965-3067. 690/12-25

$750.06. 297-7065.

$20. 965-3067. -

625/12-19

Swivel rocker, grèenvinyl, clean,

merchandise in any condition. 7

KITCHEN CABINETS

Your Neighborhaód Sewer Mao

ATTORNEY

BLACK TOP

pickup service. of any and all

Many weed-tones. Unhelieneable
results. Samples. Call even, Ron.

Te.iyt

tees. Initial consultation FREE.
For appaintmest calL

0110816

trasspartatian, needs eskaust.

-

-

PALATINE -

1974 Gremlin X, 6 cyl, stich. Good

o

e

Come Join Us...
Wehave immediate openings for:

239.7850

WAREHOUSE
FOR RENT

USED CARS

693/12.25

-

Partable bar w/matchiog coffee

da3idaweek.'jj

CATCH BASINS

ALUMINUM SIDING

Attorney At Law

FREE

,

.-

e

'

ACAREER...
NOTJUST A JOB...

tins/office area. $485/month. Includm utilities 0- janitorial- services. Immediate occupancy.

-

692/12-25

cand. $25. 967-7412.

Twin, antique white wood head.
hoard. Excellent condition. 9675292

private offices. Large recep-

694/12-25

-

95s1St"grey formica counter top,

FURNITURE -

tation. Call between SA to make
aoappoiotment.

Call

O'CONNOR SIDING

A wide variety of personal &
business legal services with
quality service & reasonable

We provide oar own tranupar-

-

6 ft. gate. $100. 965.3067. 099/12-25

PICKUP SERVICE

clean before the holiday season.

2705N. Arlington His. Ed.
Arilizgtanttelghtu

Deluxe office space. 610 sq R. 2

-

WANTED

o

ROLUNG MEADOWS

polyester, H70-l5. Very goad

1304W. FOSTER
CHICAGO, IL. 00625

328-9951

Have your bomb thoroughly

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Pairofsnowtires an wheels, 4 ply

215.4935,

RERNICESMAID SERVICE

ALUMINUM SIDING

695112-25

$21.00. 967-7412.

1241009oc

CARPETING

new. $10. 867-7412.

--

-

YOI-5350

-

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
2-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Closed all legal bolldaps

1 pr. Renfla aluns ski pelen like

-

CUSTOM MADE ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

spyaurhnme.
.

WOODSCAPE 600-8030

-

poles. Goadeoud. $30.967-7412.

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

Wifi pabst up, paper up and perk

HOUSEHOLD HELP

869-9500

663iW.Tohy Nitra

-

22" Motorola calar TV., working.

DECORATING.

S357478

tree wholesaler.

Dawnhitl ski set-04" shis/hindingo, size 6½ hoots & alum.

UPHOLSTERY

PAINTING &.

innoped.

On Veotaire Awelegs Sove 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

KE9-5229

Orlgisal Creátlons

CallAfter4

'The best track mosoted steam
cleaning equipment mude. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
haars. .15 per siloare teds. fully

evergreen & flowering trees. l5'

HELP

Small office mama -lar rent. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Bsililing.

NICE PEtS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5P.M.-7daysaweeh.

!!

est. Special censiderations for

965.6415

CARPET CLEANING

Service Call. Parts entra
Owaer Mr. Sautuerl
Wasted to buy B&W, color por. table TV's thdt seed repairs.

Reanonahte rates for interior aud
enterior work. Free profemienal

Nov-Pert. time to plant shade,

I

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

-PETS

30' taU, S'-8" diam. Will plant,
prune, stake & guar. From 1g.

$2.06 TELEVISIÛN SEA VICE

craftmannhio and materials.

You same Il, I-do ill Carpeotry,
electrical, pinmbing, tiling & inside & uatside painting. I
orgasiaeclosets. Call
ROY

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

IELEVISION SERVICE

PAINTING, PLASfERP6Glt.

HANDYMAN

BUSINESS SERVKES

MISCELLANEOUS
LARGE TREES 6k PRICE

HANDYMAN

-J

LOOK AT

JULIE HERSHEY

SALESMAN

P.O. sao sui, si. Li5, Ms flails
(ail: se-sass

PART TIME

iREI\\D

j3ITI

-

f

Mrs's-retail clothing stare. Tues.
0-Wed,, Is-S. Call:
John Guie

i

I
I

II
I

,

965.3611

CALLOUR
HOTLINE

!

J

:'

.

-

-

298-2320 DaiIy9A.M.tO5P.M.
TO FIND OUT WHAT
WE HAVE TO OFFER

1e47ht1a4ies

j
I

,-.
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flEEDaJOB?

Honored for,

-

.

On Sunday, Nun. lI, St. Lake's

United Church of Christ, 0532
Shermer rd., will - sponsor on
adult education seminar and pot

nÇ:)

HELP

Adult education
seminar

20:-years service,

LOOKAT

WANTED

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

-

.;

luck supper. Dr. F. Surtnn

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

-

Nelson wilt be the guest speaker
and discussius leader, Dr. Nelson

5 professor nf theology and

!

PART TIME
Receptionist b Office Assistant
.

SECRETARY
Continued growth creates this career opportonity for an in-

Noesperieuceoeceonary, willtrain.

6688217
.

Putt Time-Permanent. t:tOAk-

400pM; Will train. Liberal

Generai Electric Credit

Fringe Benefits.

Des Plaises, IL

Eq%AOpwAAIty E,pIoyer MIE

Apply Personnel Department.

,

CASUAL DINING
OPEN SOON

with pleasant phone voice. Will
perform a variety of datieo in our
WARTSILA INC.

NOW HIRING...
. ALL POSITIONS

Ml-9690

MODELS WANTED
Lingerie Modeling at Luncheon &
Cocktail Hour Fashion Shown, In

Chicago & North Sahorban

DRIVERS

Areas. Cara mast! Good Pay!
INTIMATE FASHION
8214896

WANTED

Spend a few hoses in murnings
and afternoons driving a small
scisoul- bas equipped with aOtO

PARIME

FITIER

trans., power brakes, power

For Alteralioñs

steering.- More hours may be
available. Must he over 21 with
good driving record. Ideal for

RECEIVING
ROOM CLERK

SHERWINS

-

NOes Towip

FULL

hosinewiven, retired pe.rpnds. or
. students ivith ftexiblehoorq. May
beep vehicle at your residence if
suitable parking woald - he
-

anuuiluilde.

DRESS-CO-TIOUF

.,,

-:-

.

r

-

8eWme
il a.m. lp-e'.

ARFRSbROwrn

INSIDE SALES
-

Trainee-Start-

InsSalen
mediately. Will Irain 6-people to
sell nor chemiealo by telephone?
Oar people can earn $300 to $600commission per wools. CaS Carl
Evaos
595-4021

ELETRONIC

TECHNICIAN
to-shop trolìbleshnoling and

-

-

RECEPTION
GENERAL OFFICE

We need you for our Park Ridge
office. Mast have pleaoant

telephone personality, type 45
wpm. Dictaphone experience
helpful. Excellent starting salary
and hesefitn. Contact
Mr GalleD, 296-8038
, Eqoico Lossoes Inc.
-

Sah. of Eqaitable Life
Equal Otasy. Enploow 555F

-

JOIN THE NILES
McDONALD'S TEAM

Choose your hours. Fulttime dayn

or lIì00AM-2tOPM. $4.00 per
hour-advancement potential.
Come in fus-application.

-

McDONALWS
MOwaukee a
905-9674

field.-- Apply in person at the
- following address:....

- T. J:MAXX

-

-

Nursery Attendant
Moo. thruFrida

FOUR FLAGGS COURT CLUB
960-8781

OLM

¡,

l440d:ebee.

!

MorteefOrove, Ill

-

5:00P.M. lo 10:00P.M.

ExeellentTips &Good Salary
1740 N. Milwaukee
NibS

ployee benefits eomnlling firm
baéked by a major astes-national

financial insititution. We bave a
ansqae opportanhty for as ex-

perienced plan administrator
looking for management and
insurance company, have experience is reporting and

disclosure, bave an overview nf
design tecbniqaeu, comprehend
actaarial relationships and know
vas-mm fanding approaches, we

Can offer yon an outstanding
tatare. Reply to:
P. 0. Boa 1120
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Road

Nies, Bikinis 60648

READ THE BUGLE

witt also be announced.

her 17 drawing, Millie Kroll of

351-5040.

1011 N. Mifwaabee

Man needed lu perform generai
jaoitoriaiduties in our offices and
warehouse. We offer comprehensive benefit package and steady
employment. Call or send resume
to: ladeck Power, 1575 Nael Ave.,

Wheellug, Il. 65690, Tony Liadmeier

WAREHOUSE HELP

965-3900

Des Plaines fastener distributor
has imosediale openings for ixdividsals possessing a minimum
oft msstbs direct experience or a

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

1 year related experience in

541B300

ATIRACTIVE

-

MODELS
¿Wanted for restaurant fashion

. shows. Great opportunity for
-. serious career masded gino.
CALL
282-8511
t --

LForAppoiutment

0

6110 DEMPSTER

HAND PACKAGING
Dation inclade making labels,
asing heat sealer, scale and
filling out production reports.
Company
offers excellent

MORTON OROVR, ILL.

-

benefits package. Call 821-9668,
est. 351 tonan interview.
.

I

Immediate opening exists for a
boiler service engineer with our

grOwth oriented- company in

Wheeling, Il. We are seeking an
individual with a minimum of 5
years experience. Position
reqaires the ability to read oleetrical and piping schematico. We

offer an encollent salary and

Fur ladies- fashion shnsv. Short

CALL NAME IRANDS

hours, good pay.
298-4751

SAIL TEXTURES
Peddlg I Ie.5.I5.Sloe A,.11.bl. '

GENERAL OFFICEr
CASHIERING

Mon,, murs., & Fri. nights,

?
I

5:00PM.

ABT APPLIANCE
7315 Dempotur

1075 NoeI Ave., Wheeltug, fl

Nilw
967-0030

FAIR PRICES
coMpARe.THDN seE USI

Shop At Home Servlc.

-

send resume to: bedeck Power,

Also Draperies
end Armstrong
Soieries

I

5:3OPM-9:OOPM; Sat. 9:00AM5:30PM and Sae). 11:30AM-

fringe benefit program. Call o
60000, JIm Forsythe
Ml-0306

CONTRACTCARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

-

-

BOILER SERVICE ENGINEER

Resurrection High School,
grade
eighth
Chicago,
mathematics contest. The team
consisted nf three girls - Kathy
O'Donnell (Glenview), Jeanne
aesd
Livorsi
(Gleoview),
Elinabeth Rancieh (Glenview),
und two boys - Anttsoxy Coller
-

I,

MODELS

secood place trophy in the

(Morton Grove) and RoberlShiba
(Glexview.
-

eqsaisppsrsuoluyempinyer

I

Ctl\

692-4176

282-8575

-

Stevenson Sludeñt Goverement

recently held ax election for officers. Grade 3-6. participated

and enperiencedtho election

Euch can-

didato for office conducted a
week long campaign. Campaign
members prodared hutt6os, houdosis and posters for students to

make them aware of the caodidates.

On Thursday aftrn000, Oclober 23, all candidates presented

Center, 781? Milwashec ave. Fur
information call 967-0633.

2

Students

were asked to produce idestification and register to voto,

WAYS 10 ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

1

ONLY IF VOli SELL

h:5.

:

f'

E::, :0, sawS ,,,sut h : I,e:, b,ud,',Oued Vo,:r:,d,,W ,,
IA nu-,:, n, esSI, eusse:,
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'5,05 ,: .:

I
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dividual score.

sa.w

The contest, run by Ihn

sss.w

Ads hstesi ondeS shose nlzmi6natinon muss be
pse pdd et 12.55 per week foe 15 wasds os

em. Add 25 cents to, edditiosel t wards,

Resurrection High School Math
Club, was based os eighth grade

mathematics skills including

I

tinos, ratios, and signed sum-

us, s, b,uus'u al, ISO ,1 :,-,,, I 5:Iu Sn,'/,,,,:

NOTICE

53.0

computations of decimals, frac-

y

-

place trophy for the highest in-

FOR
PRI- PAID
i WEEK ADVERFISING

2

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

:

Kathy O'D000ell won a first

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS It TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

bers. The solutions of word

geometry
and
problems
problems were also asked of Ike
teams from the 14 participaling

,,,,i-

schools.
ITEM

Only registered voters could cast
ballaIs. EteetioO officials, poll
watchers and judges wore chosen
in homeruoms, Bullai boses und
vutisg boolhs,compteted Ilse almusphere for this authentic cinctino.
The winners were: Lisa Stranzante - President; Jeff Weinstein

Vice President; Asgelu Watt Secretary and J.B. Jon Treasurer. Mrs. Harriet Judy,
Advisnr.

speeches to as assembly of
students, grades 3-0.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60643

Spring Brochure, which
available at Ike Sports Cumples,
'8435 Ballard rd. or at the Bec,

,,dofflb,7IA0IFRF,E I.'0:::::,, 5,/uSi:

Stevenson students
elect president

process first band.

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

us

Saturday, November 22.

sIJ stud ents win
math e ontest

;-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

found in our FatI, Winter and

the grosd prize drawing on

Jogugs Schont in Milos won a

967-6633

12, 1901. Mail-in registration
deadline in Dec. 30. Be sure to in-

'said you still have plenty of

On Saturday, Nov. 1 o five
student team from St. Isaac

NuES PARK DISTRICT

classes only. )escludisg - pceschont and ice skating(, Session
Il classes begin the week of Jan.

rIss

BUSINESS CAROS

Variobie boors. Apply

We are now accepting all mail-

in registrations for Session Il

lime to Win the Friday drawiug or

Watch nest week's Bugle

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Mail-in registration

First National Bask of Nues.

Prospect was the winner of the
Toro SnowBlower.
.

48 HOUR SERVICE

El THREE YEARS 01900

register on nr before Nov. 11. Office hours: Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, 5:30-2:30 p.m.

-

Nues and Gary Pacilis of Mt.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

-

-. You still have lime to ¿isp into
the First National Bank uf Nues
Miles was the lucky winner of the
19" Quasar Color TV and Argyro, for coffee and cake during their
Frsstois of Miles was the winner .28th ansivorsary celebratuos.
There io also time 10 fill ont the
of the Toro Snow Blower,
Ix the Toesday, November 18 coupOO ix todoy's issue uf Bugle
drawing the winner of the 10" newspaper asd deposit it at the

.

ownership potential. If you are
associated witha comalting oran

Nov. 18. In the Monday, Novem-

Quasar TV was Joseph Cygxar of

year. For appt. call Mr. Doyle,

JANITOR.
tatillon

Grand Prioe winners tor the

. HEATING-

-

LI TWO YEARS 14.00

Pre-registration is required.

Call the church office, 906-9233,10

etude a self-addressed stamped
/enVelope with your registration.
sday, November 20 and Friday, lo persOO registration will begin
November 25 drawings. The Jan. 6, Applicatins forms maybe
Sutsrday, November 22 drawIng

7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60648-

management with potential earnings of $15,500 lo $100,000 per

t:OOA.M.to2:tOP.M.

20th Anniversary drawings held

ONE YEAR 07.50

-

names of the winners of the Thor-

on Monday, Nov. 17 and Tuesday,

n

If yoawish stay part-time or go
foil-time after your learn enter-

WAITRESS

the lucky prize winnérs -of the

ethical concerns ohould be on oar
agenda an we net our ministry in
a world coolest?

newspapers (Nov. 27) for the

SHEET METAL

-

.SutLRSCAREEROPPOR1SlNr1Y
Start Part4imewith potential earsings of $500 to t,50O per month.

PENSION

ADMINISTRATOR

AIR CONDIT ONING

DEVELOPMENTAL LEARNING
MATERIALS DIV.

a

.

We are a yosng bat matare em-

National Bank of Nibs, these are

-

-

-

WANTED

Aecordiog to Chock Bas-bagua,

Vice-president- of the First

__.__ 000e.eM

OqualOyyoouoiiy E,opl,yM/F

966-2050

ByEdHnusou

familiar with.

Data 9615 EqaipModern pleasant

cqosloppo,tAAllyEmel&yO,5/F
IAln000iiueAesion

V0lag Pliai. -

-

First National Bank
of Nues prize winners

-

6479612-

Mr. Wright

offer top slarting oatary and

Ml-6790

are individoals with proven
capabilities in the secar/lp

-

Tape
players. CB rodioo. 2 to 3 yearS
experience in repuiring. Good
basic electronic background. We

Ask las CaSI Fiemo

starting salary and a complete
benefit package. Also needéd

COMMUNICATIONS

repair of car radino;

complete fringe benefits.
Apply
LAXE COMMUNICATIONS INC.
5743HOWa.d
Nies

mast; We offer un attractive

-

Earn extra doUars helping nonprofit orgasization. Experience
not necexuary. We will train. Cati
for information

be

ment.
workingconditions.
iDecision

7210 Dempoter Stceèt

$400Ta $6.00 Per tOnar

-

BoIsson 241RPM led 1i1OPM

field. A good work record is a

-

TELEPHONE -

Directory

Ia PART TIME TEMPORARY

'V Must

Experience

trrested in this expanding

-

-

lip honored Ann Roth with 20 beautiful roses marking 20 yearn of
servicets the bank.
Asso started her banking career as a teller and now is Assistant
Cashier, Manager, atthc 3001 Dempster st. office.
Her day was remembered with an anniversary cake and u party
honoring herfor those yearsdedicated to the bank.
Husband Edward andAna are residents ofSkokie.

Business
PRANK J. TURK
L $ONS., INC.

SUBSCRIBE!!!

snodiate years ahead? What
ShaMe Trnst&Savtngs Bunk President Mr. Leroy Plantak s-oRson-

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

o

preferred, bat - we will train
ambitious individobls in-

- -.

.

---j
-

I

applicants for nor - Security

-Division.

gifts, fans., toys, cloth., saesip. 7845
Dusts, Sat., 11/fl-Sun., 11/23, 10-4

973-5286

T, J. Mas-.x lu now interviewing

--

ML Prospect It

-

SPARI TIMÉ
SaIàHeIp

LOSS
PREVENTION
OFFICERS
FaloodPa,IT'000

PieS-Time

church those days?; 5:00-0:15
p.m. Pot luck sapper (eoerynne
who uttnodo will bring a 'dish" to
share) ; 6:15-8:15 pm, Journey
Outward What kind of church is
God calling us lo he in the im-

luflatios fighting nab. New hslsld.

PER MONTH

onCuniTy

5OUOToiehy Ave., Nues

carry os our ministry of the

SALE

Cldcega Residents
North A WestSide Only
CONTACTs
Sarah Hatchlnsnn
Foster Heme Caardüsatar
AIJGUSTANA FOSTER
HOME PROGRAM

P.i80Ige

APPLY IN PERSON

nf people do we need lo he as we

$318 ta $075

us equal oppöOuoily emeluyer 0/5

office ins Nileo.

pm, Journey Inward - What kind

GARAÒE

Cal Bath at 298-1311
FOSTER PARENTS
WANTED
Work in your own home & be part
of an individoal'a growth

1901 N. No,thwnnl Hwy.
,

-

diet bise. $66-00.601-5300. 628/12-15

training.
EARN BETWEEN

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

WILLOUGHBY'S

Schwinn 5-speed boys bicycle
Excellent condition. Can easily
Light typing reqaired. Telephone be transformed teto a dsrabte
contact with oar clidnts at our

providing specialized care &

3884411

seminar will he: Our Ministry is
- Christ's Church in the 1900's, The
schedule tor the day in: 3:00-5:00

O

natinnal test renter.

TYPISTICLERK

ethics at North Park seminary. u
The main theme for the

BICYCLES
PERMANENT/PARTTIME

Forposfiatristoffice in Nifes,

We offer an excellent starting salary and fuit benefits. Ta apply
catl
VICKY
290-8111

RECEPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate opening tos-individual

IDEAL FOR HOUSEWIVES

Could lead to full lioso.

dividual with occurate typing of 50 WPM to handle general office duties and answer the phone. Shorthand a pins bot not
required.

t700River Rd.

Pige 33

The Bagle, Thnrsday, November 20, 1900

-

-

Only 5 weeks
until Christmas!

ITEM
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ERA CallerO Et Catino's
Salesperson Of the Month

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
WITH TUNE-Up
90 Engine Tests
Plus a Pnnted Report of Diagnosis

INI

E

1f.'-

Senior engineer fer the data
communications equipment

It oerloasly. Jost about everythiog Blase possesses has

been responsible for assignments
in the company'S manufacturing

travelled hin way because he has been Mayor of Nifes. Blase
has exploited the position far beyoñd anyone over sitting as
Mayor in NUes, and likely bas benefitted more from bio job

I

'

difficulties, manufacturing

4,4

OILCHANGE LUBE - FILTER and
WINTER SAFETY

.4

Inek.

m:î
C S

B,.k.a,Shoek.. B.Ite,Ho...pkeoth.rp..la
5 qIerta n,jo,

':-

Limi.k'

names Assistant Cashier
e

NOW! The ONLY 50,000

-

mile radial that's never
out of season...
«e Dunlop
ELITE

SEVENTY

$5995

195/70R13
PIa.F.d.Ta BRiO-13

Magalys Aguirre has been appoiisted an assistant cashier and
officer atibe First National Bask

Prior to joiniog tle hank last
Jone, she was a teUer sspervisor
and personal booker at Cominee.

Mrs. Aguirre bas a bachelor's

degree io economics and boniness

from Northeootero

University and is a member of Le
Ballet Pelit Guild.
She lives in 'Theeliog with her

kssbaod Cristohal and their
dasghterCatherioe.

Móre Gas Heat Per Doflar!
Replace your old gas furnace
with

. Ld7 Os

Illinois

'

super-efficient

LENNOX

Full Service banking will be

from t am. te 5 p.m.; Friday,

Society's Corricolum and Cerlificatioo Cooncil te meet the

Continental Bank

dampor make this the mont effiuioct sao

vice president in the finascial

esuhansot provides entra quiet, ostra de.,
pendable opnration. Sulle tsr latino unm-

services department. Lamben

received a B.S. degree from
Ohio Stale Uoiversify in 1169 and

'M.B.A. degree from North-

ENERGY

Replace your old gos furnace wilh o
now efficient Levnox gas furnace the
new vent damper and electronic igni-'
lion.

:------' x' r
COMPUTERIZED

All these I enturBiars batksa uy rast. triendl ese,urcntrorn nu, radin
dispatvhe deervice dcpavment. Call tnday tor a FREE Estimate untie
best in hems cnrnlorl'Lenenn.

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965 54O

8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.

NUes

PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NSCISSARY

BEST
,

HEATING&
AIR COND)TIONING. co.

VICEPLANNEO5EtSVICP 000ILAuLE
SALES&SER

--

Air Conditioning - I'leaeint
Eldctronlc Cleaners - Humidifiers

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7108

1040 leu. Hap. Pek U. UMlief. EONS

.

promotes Skokin

western University in 1971. She
joined Continental io 1978 and
,wasnamed anofficer in 1979.

Chicago Police
Supt. to
address realtors
Richard Ba-aecaek, Ssperintendent of PeBce, will address a joint

bacheen meeting of the North-

west Neal Estate Board Sale

._

minsiOners, praclicatly all of
them, -have had their kids em-

played' here at some time."
Usually thin was duriog the
sommer,
Only Commisoioner Richard
Schoell voted with Bozoos for this

amendment, but wheu it failed,
Schnell voted with the others to
acceptthemanuat.---. ' - ,

Commissioners Eileen Coursey
and Ronald Piper,'who said they
have had childreo employed by
tIse distract, were strong tu their
support of this policy and sam 00

.

Individuol winoeru for Maine

sngative poInts with it.

EasI were Dan Cwik, Debbie

.........'ò_
: Bo,I 3 Garnes .

Bv0005 insioted there have

heeO problems io the past with

vitatlonal.

Dmector Damdflubnrainoad

relatives of 0005miOsiOOers. Pork

Wonthen, aod ESys Zager.

.. -. - - - -

-

that he would be more likely to

-

.

hire commisuiOuer's childreo
pouf of qsalified ap-

'

'

.

Of Two:

:s

At

.

Classic Bowl
During
Oct. and NOV.
Friday
Only

:.

1200 NOON 'tif 330 P.M.

November 20. His topic will he

"LawKnforcernentin theft's."

_44

..
..
..
.e

. .....
8530 WAUKEGAPI RD.

MORTON GROVE 965.5300

Board mombees approved o
five-year leaseporchase-PlOu of a
Savin pubhc copier. A former
contract was held by Vend-aMatic.

Marge McNomara, ooditor,

reported the social security food

was iO deficit und untesil the

library han ao overlevy, the fund
for
most of the foods from the enes- wilt contmue to he w deficit
vmd
foods
She
pected flutto iucomo can be about two years.
ace 5m months behind collectionused to "improve doc collection".
the status of
He said weahuesseS in the coilec- Her report mcluded intended to
tiou, especiallyreferences, would ' all foods and was
the
ho targeted and paid for with the show hoard members where
present.
"
hbrady
is
at
foods. Pestine unid the fient $6,036
'
Tennis. Club.
..

.

CoutdtromNllne.E.MalnePl

club failed becasse of poor licuociut pfanniflg aod over-

told the board they c0000l afford

the $100 monthly foc nioce hin
members pay ooly $5 a mooth
go% of which goes hock to lhei
.'
members wheo il closed.
Accordiog lv 000rces, anothor' outionat chapter in Milwaukee.
buyer has expressed interest io The balance is ssed to provide
Ihn buildiog and iot(nds to con- prioes as ioceoüvc for weight toss vert it into o warehouse if thuy andformailingn.
Commissiooer lltnve Chamerore sacceosful in parchasing il.
Chamoruki also told The Bogie ski told Schultz ho coald not sonegotiations ace carrently taking derntsnd how 24t members could
place hot0005 the park unit a ont afford 42g a week which is
local bash which has enpnesscd what the $100 rental lee woold
their isteotion' lo provide an break down lo per person. In odfagottO loan on the property. A dillon Commissioners Elaine

espoosion, but did have

5,200

iteiseo and Woll Boanse told
the bank officials and if ay- board members the parking ni
proved, Chamerski said he will corn by TOPll members is

meeting is set for nest week ssilh

preseni his finding to Ihe board '" terrible" und grassy arcos are
for their approval. The toan ssedlorlheovcrflOwporhing.
Boord President Dan Koniba
would be fon a 10 year period at
an 11¼% floating rate aod woold Said Ihe grou sues the parh
iovolvo an annual payment of facilities al a lime wheo so one
$13u,OlO. Chamerohi felt this eIne wants them aod it does
could be hondlcd very eaSily by- provide the park with an income
Ihe park district. Ile anliciyaten of $25gO svhich it would ont gel
00 915,36f ayeoe income feom the

For The Price . - -------.

Real , Estate League at Minks
Grande Vieta Room, 5135 N.
Milwaukee ave. on Thiariday,

to 43O, or call 792-1340 for reaervalions.

amendedlo eoclsde employeseot
for relatives on a part time basis
also. He mid "most of the com-

participating schools at the Konak, Uso Patrauso, Reo Rice,
Illinois State University In- Sheryt Sladek, Jim Werner, Gail

Council and the Polish Aanerican

Tickis are $6.50 each and may
he obtained from the Northwest
Real Estate Board Office, 594f N.
Milwaukee ave., daily from 8136

Roznos moved to have thin

s peech Team win

opeOmg will be held when the
hraochlibeary is fully installed.

ted for about $52,036. Pentine said

tor's family vr of a fsIl lime employee'sfamily."

-

The apencO season opened with
Mame East placing first ont of 4f

library had budgeted oñd projec-

commioniniter's family, u dirne- ''
-

seed any linkage with any political grnop. Letting auy
political macblue get its sticky fingers into an additional
public district cao do notbieg hst create 050ecessary
Parties.

.

The controversy appeaçed an

problems. The park dislrict should ron its own bonne without
any interference from Democrots, Republicano or Reform

qualifications nfCPIM.

.5ornees yot. Esuluniso LlueAcuAvEe hoot

SAVE MONEY

-

. .

comniisni000rn prepared to volo
acceptance of a personnel pokey
maoual at the Nov. l meeting. A
ne 5m w t e octrme rea ' 00

Blase's machine, and realistically, park hoard candidates

examinations offered by the

'The librory received $81,541 in

Cautioned from MG P.1

should bave linkage with a village political party. Flysm will
contend park boardcothmissiooers now serving are a part of

The pork district has boon doing very weil in recent years.
Steve Chaauerski's rosy reports announcing the uuhsluotial
surptssesthe district has in evidencethe park diotricl doess't

Lamben, 1256 Soffield Terr.

oznos .

dependent, it dens not bode weil park hoard candidates'

American Produrtioo and laventnryControlilociety (APICS).
Oestreirh was reqoired to take
and noccesofaily pass four of a
possible
five
written

replacemeol tases which
replaced the personal property
coeporate tax, Pestine mid the

B-

Because the park and village districts are separate andin-

opposing Blase's peopleshosldhave their own political groop
behindthem.

Skohie who wash electedaneconri

SAVE.

.

and yet no one questioos his service. IsthisgoodgOveresment?"
-

.JIe Flyno'u efforts may have a tyace of oobihty about

.

Trastee Peter Pesole in
absent almost 5f% of the lime

full-lime empfoyoes received a
pay ruine lastJuly.

people

them, we think hé is off track io linking the park district caodidates with the village candidates. Io his ad be in seeking
park beardcaodldates aswell.

hued in Production Inventory
Maoagemenl (CPIM) by the

suburbs. locladed was SaWn A.

decido in favor or agaiost the

Normally, the political opposition in these suburban cornrnooitiescOmns frompeople who are silting ou public hoards.
Butin NilesituotongerwOrh5 thatway. Blase has appointed
many ofthe trustees acdthere ueems to he os unwritten code
they stay io thefold once they ascend to the village board. Ioterestiogly, Bisse's appointments have keen encollent ones,
which iscertainly a mark in his favor.

available on Wednesday, Nov.26,

time employees will he affected.
Impact 00 part-time employees
may be more immediate became

one tie vote to force the Mayor to

onmebuw, wedoahtifhe'Il he challesgedthis time.

open Thursday, Nev. 27m ohoerVance ofThanksgiving.

CootinnntalBankhvn g.rvmoted
five employees from the northern

Health Cmb came sp for votes. In

In past years Blase has never been challooged. And,

patsy, Park Ridge, will not be

gas furnace.
EI OCtrosic ignition sed Heatsaver flue

fort.

-

graphically portray only a tip of the iceberg to his many "oclivities" throogh the years.

Karl L. Onstreich of Morion
Grove, Associate Management
Consultant at 'Austin Co., has
keen recognised as being Cer-

cial Noli000l Bank of Chicago.

library's tetsoncy In the shoypmg
center.
DlscsssioO also centered about

ckaireemn of the Board.

Oestreich
receives honor

oeil.

valsatios since the branch

teo years the Board han not had

12 noon.

basis presideot Joseph E. O'Don-

Walk tases, to Callero and Catmo
provided the library receive 00ethird of any decrease or reduc' taon in the eqsalized assessed

department foc his private gains is so flagrant it would

The Nileu police department debacles of recent years

Nov. lilfromta.m.to8p.nll.; and
Saturday, Nov. 29 from e am. te

of Morton Grove, an000nced

lihrary'o portios of Shoppers

wnotd he sufficient grounds to sidetrack Plane. His ose pt the

Cilizem Bank. & Trust Corn-

.

However nebslom the challenge, it Is likely Blase will take

Leagne, holding positions as
manager, commissioner and

Ci*izens Bank
closed
Thanksgiving'

ist National of Morton Grove

a-

INSPECTION

politicatinterferesre. The "Nileo
Policeman - Of The Year" who
resigned two years ago was sot brought sp is an esecutive
- session Nov. 12.
an Isolated brident."
odby
Recommended
Mr. Flynn continued, - "Two
rniuistrator
Mark
Noymao,
the
. years ago the Mayor appointed
proposal
for
a
restrsclsred
and
two friends to the Park Board. reclassified plan would include
TItis yehr his President aud Vice
Prcuideot elgoed a contract to POP raises based os competence,
pay an architect $55,050 of yar according to board president,
Festine. The present
money even if the Health Club Harry
system
melados
across the hoard
prop-sat wan defeated. Public

would likely knock Blase ost of the ballgame. Bot it is sol'
'
likelyto happes.

community. For 20 years, while
his ein ckildren grew up, be woo
active with the NUes. Bnseball

_iì95C.2±L11Â

DepartmeOt is siniifar because of

Flynn cas be a pain inthe boit ifhe gets on tn an issue. libe
pursues opposing Bisse, a great deal mold be revealed which

Miller has also nerved the NUes

i

morale problem on the Police

determination to make snaIl-oat drive to oust him.

Scciety, Miller leas held various
offices inthe Chicago Chapter.

Bob Del Dotto, saleomanageratCallerò& Catino. is this month's
salesman' of the month. Bob bao been associated with Collero &
Catisoforfive years.
As CaBero & Catmocelebrotes their 34th year of busieess, it was
noted that so far this year they bave increased their Nitos sales by
- 12% overlastyear.
.

Director was aohedto retiro. The

byEileen Hiraekfeld
of the mosey mont be segregated
' A proponed merit pay plan for to meet bond !iens "The library
Nifes Library employees will he
after that," he
presented at a Decnmher cao ose anything
meeting . of the Riles Library said.
Board members approved
board in the mais library, 6160 N.
payment
of a $4,000 tas bill, the
Oaktoo. Initial details wore

ownership of a $2000 sigo tostalled at Shopper's Walk and,
pressure utopped the Gresuan PaY raises.
the library.
Festine oaid competence would paid for by
heights HealIb Club hat not the
Negotiations
will
be condscted
based on consistent with Gallero aod Catino
payment of yosr $t5,000 io iso' hevalsatioon
reilanhythe administrator.
money."
ungute
sign.
He continsed, "The Mayor was Neyman said employees will he
Board members esecotod and
in Florida and the Black Sea in placed in clasoifications regar- seated the lease for rental of the
Europe when the MacD000lds diO6 cnperieOce, education and branch at Ballard school in East
special requiremeots.
A grand
zoniog aod Greonan Heights other
About 31 part-time und 15 fuIt- Mame School District 13,

Electrical Engineering Honor

WINTER
SAFETY INSPECTION
WITH OIL CHANGE

problem became their former

CaoBlase be bad? Certainly he cao be. He's just too
valnerable. Bst wo doubt anyone has the persistence or'

lifemember ofthe Eta Içappa No

'esp'

He went on, "The Public Worts
Department bao a ocrions morale

surroonding Nilea.

Mnrqnette Univerolt3', Wie., with
s 551e Elecinical Engineering. A

8 Cyl.

tie

than any olher pohlic figure in any of the communities

development and test set design
departments. He is a gradaste of

-

together and restore represesgovernment te their

Flynn is taking aim at Nick Blate.'Hk thinks It's time "the
man" who has sat atop the roostaboold be hosched off.

manufacturing film; Miller has

55®

LEFT, HAND

Canllsnedfrem P.S
Tom's nroond to stir op the pot. Nilee has polled a Rip Vao
Winkle 00000e the last 20 years, and ita thon it opetied its
eyes andbegantotahe hack ita government.

Telet3pe Corporation. Sknkie. A

Library Board studies
merit pay plan for employees

CoufLrn:aMaineP.l

.

30th Service anniversary with

4 Cyl.

s Cyl.

I

resident, recently celebrated his

$5300
*5900

IFrom the

Robeit J. Miller, a Nilen

NI-UP

.:___

Celebrates
30 years at
Teletype

nuIIIIflNIuIflIfl

III

,!uuIuIIIuI_.

c°aits

VIn,, n,'vnrloded. 'I air
giving the people of Nains the opportsnitylv eudthis one moo role
M,.

of their Village.

District 63.

.

Could from NiIee-E.Matnc P.1

meet with pocnnto for the for-

mation of a boosters club

providing the program is selfsupportiug. A bao of about $2,536
wilt he giveo to Ihn Ftsyers from
District 63 io hopes income from

the sale of tickets, advortisiog
and parents' aid mili pay hack the
loan. The boosters club io

ochedoted lo ment Monday at
which time the decisiov to go
abouti with the play will ho made.

Ahaot 35 to 50 y000gsleru labe
part in the performance.

ordinarily for thai lime 0101.

bonis facility and fell the balan- Kosibu then made o motion lo

ce uf the payment could he soy- reduce the $160 fee l $50, bal il
plied from Inleresl monies ac- died for lack of a second. He then
ccoed on parh tinoocial deponils. made a second molion lo reduce

In other bsnioess the pork the fee lo $75, bol Chamershi and
heard representsliveo from the Beunse voled no wilh Kosibo aod
Sir TOPS clsh which currently Hoinen assenting. Cormnissionee
roots park facilities on 'Sunday Jeff Arnold nos absent from Ike

mornings from 5 am. 10 10 am. meeting. Duo lo the tie vole
At laut month's meeling, cam- Kosiba then moved to table the
misniOOern agreed lo raise their vote In the December meeting
weekly rent for ose of the proper- when "il in hoped we will have a
Ip IO $100 ineteod of Ike $75 they lullboard." That motion panned.
are 00w paying.

According to Director Btll

Hoghen, a recent ruling by the

board ruibed Ihn rentulfee to $50

Batid meouber
Debbie Jan Paalis, donghter of

Jan und, Gloria Poolis, 1916
of-dintric groynSince the Sir Fargo1 Riles, is a member nf the
TOPS group which has 240 mom- Illinois Wenlcyan University
orn Maeehing Band and the Concert
e
f w '
y t
s,
nsi ere an ou-o - Band. Miss Poolin, o frenhmao
i os, s
mIne groop, the oar raise music major al IWU, is a tISI
thiicieon$ct;olio, a Skohie graduale of Riles West' High
resident and loador of 1ko group

e no .

-
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Have breakfastwithSanta
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atjojosfrom9am 1030am
5at,Dec l3thbDec 20th
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Santa will be visiting all

stores at FoUr Flags
freni 10:30 am 10 300 pm

It!

with a gift for àlI good
boys Ùnd girls.
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FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

-

FOUaFL4GGS SHOPPIN$ CENTER-----

-

-

.

8227 GOLF RQ40 NUES ILLINOIS 60MB.

312.965-7805.7806

Co1-ToÑ -BLEND
SHIRTS

-

GOLF &/yIILWAUKEE NEAR W1CKES FURNITURE

_ci blork000tòfMllw.olrs.Avi.)

-

lOAM PA4

Joeln PAneRog. ¶40 $I7

Se

Yo 5-2575

:

AIÖN FRI

Girl Cord. Pente Reg. 19S.I.O .

MORTON GROVENILES
3233W GoifRoad

Siw-

GRAND OPENING SALE

K IDS
:W R

Chicago Headquarters for:
Brand Name Bedding

M

Ct.GOIftloodd
MIIOIkeelAveflo
IfM!II ...
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SATURDkY, NOVEMBER22nd:
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8309 GoIfRoad, Nilel

'Chicken Sdwich
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SOOI BOJdIg

Alo BO

BAy.CT.oioSIo
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Try Our New

SdiflItOt

AnoIHoo PrI Colo

NEVER PAY FULL PRICE AGAIN:
FOR NAMEBRAND FASHIONS

Beforeorafter

-

-

CliristmaoShopping

-

-

FAMOUSMAKEE

-Valu.. to2O
-

-

CORDUROY
- SLACKS

VELOURS

IN TRE SlIGHT NEW

-

-

-

-

s
-

Valu..

to'je

.

-96

. FOUR FLAGQIIHOPPQdG CENTIR

-

Valu.. to 5O

WHERE YOU'LL NJVER PAY FURL PRICE AGAIN

y?i :: ».TII -:

-

Sat., Dec. 13 afld 20

-

-

OFFTHERAX

16-

-

Have Breakfast with
Santa Claus
9:OOAM-IO3OAM
£e1'G kave

VaIu.á to 4O

8205 GOLF ROAD

FASHION
COAT
SWEATERS
-

-

Q

27

HOLIDAY-COLORS

-

-

....

u

tU heaL aL jOjOS -:

u

os RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

9449Mllwauk.. Av.., Nil..

-

